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CHRONICLE.
VO.XI. . MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY

TURLOGH O'ERIEN ; figure started Up, fully confrontîng ber, and net with a chuckle ; too late te let yeu pass withoul
'o, a female, as she had expected te behold, but a paying your way, my girl. There jeu stand-

THE FORTUNES 0F AN IRISH SOLDIER.. wild, shock-headed boy stood garmng with a grin the purtîest girl in the seven parishes, as I'n
CHAPTER V.--ARATIN~G ALL THAT IIEFEL of somethaing between wonder and lerocitj faul tould ; and here stand I, a dashîin' oficer cf thi

GRÂCE wiLLOUGHBY IN THE wooD OF' GLIN- mi her face. He wvas a mass of rags and fîlth, king's milhtia, an' as fine a fellow, my darlin', al
DRRAGH. wath the exception of a tornî embroider-ed waist- ever a purty wench need desire te look at.-

* The young lady traversed tfhe Castle-yard coat, wvhichi might bave ziited a full-grown man, Here we are, all alone, îay beauty ; an', suri
withiout observation, and with a lighît step, and a and *which descended, m verj mecongrueus finery, enoughi, the twilight is fast falling, an' the bushîel
h~eart charged with ne graver feeling than girlhsh to his very ankles, suppljymg his only stitute for all round.'

ourosty ndloe o foli, hepasedundr hethe combimed apphiances of ceat and vest.- ' Sir, let me go-I must go home,' said she
cazst-t anddowte f arrow.sh oad uneadn he ere was something savage anad repulsive be- tremîblng violently, for she perceived that hi

romthe:asleto he ldbridge, which, wit yond expression in the face and bearing of tis jocular manner had given place te one of savage
fihn arow atet thesi crossed the rier brawny urchm-an impression whicha the young and sullen determination, which rendered the fa.

witinsom hundred yards aofite old buildinoe lady felt considerably enhanced by ehbserving the maiharity and the endearmnent of bis language but
Tb sun had stili some twenty minutes of h~ logstraighît blade of a skean shining under the t.he more menlacing and repulsive. ' Sîr, you will

to rm ad ws beinnng o sik aon«folds of bis vest. The beautiful girl, ber lips let me go-I know you will ; you are an o&ieeli
t.copise ocim clòuds, which, like a gor parted withî affright, her lighit form thrown back, and a gentleman!'

.thepueso cimso e , , g and her head raised, stood like a startled deer, ' Tee old an efficer net te know when P'u
geous couch, seemne softly weoing teb r ric irresolute, and gazed at the squalid ruBian figure well served,' replied he, advancmg ; ' and toc
'day to his repose. dh for nt ad, eanch before lier with a fascination wvhich seemed reci- much of a gentleman not te thank fortune foi

red ante, abatloentlooed th chfia procal, for he alse stood mnotionless, anîd started her favors. Comne, comne, sweetheart no non.
over thec grey O tt one siod ros the barn in retuirn upon ber with a look of xninghed curi- sense.'
wayward stream. On iu thd rose th l to sity and menace. ' Let me pass-let me pass,' said ..he, almnost
walls and massive towers of th e casti, b tît As they stood thus, the whistle was repeated ; breathless with terrer ; ' let me go, fer these are
narrow windows glittering in te red sunbeams, and the boy, wvithout more delay, dived into the my father's woods, sir. How dIare you bar my
bn eeils0 ihe.nodd ad aîg amth ung he thckest cf thie underwood, and was lost te her passagee ?' -

wvild woeod of oak and thiorn, whose branches saht Teaprtien had appeared and van- 'Comne, comne, ceome, none.ef jour nonsense
garHed as the twisted horns of the wild deer ished agamn with such astoundmng suddenness and -this sert of balderdash will never go dlown

gn-rapîdity, that, were îie noitat the sprays of the with me,' rephîed he sternly, ' .Monama an
whîich had once strayed proudly among their branches were still.guiverlog where he had plung- dhnWRl' what's jour onitt father to me ; I wis[

*gla-Jes, overhuang tht wvimphîng flood, and caught ed through the thicket, sbe might have doubted I had him fer five minutes liere, foot to foot, anî
tht gilding and mellow lighit of the departing day. whether the spectacle bad net been madeed but hand to hiand, the bloody ould dog, and you'd
Between these objects, thus closing mn tht view, thie ideal creation ef her own fancy. see what crows' meat I'd make of him. Look ir

eh dm hi s and the far off peaks of thea migh Teo late repenting tbe rashness whîch had led i-y face, darlin', tkanim an dhiou.l! you'll see
fiGltist aincey and alteme ruht wee iltite ber te so sequestered a spot ai suchi an lueur, and I m hi earnest ; an' I tell jeu what it is, mavour-

su mj dondrause;armonyilfscoloringuand such unattendled, at a season when, thoughi danger bad neen, it's eften I shet a better ivoman thar
smelatindsoues ofaraouyln and shdoing, thatuc neyer approached hierself, she well knew it te lie yourself.'

wit etheg fes soid ofuthe asihgbreze tuand abroad and busy, she began, flushed and agîtated Heedless of everj menace, while in an instant:
walither anuîds the istntbaing ofeeze age te retrace ber steps thiroughî tht wvood toward a thousand thioughts and remembrances, and a

ripplingtler wndo the disar-of kaineo vilage the eld bridge, whicb, once regained, she would thousand agomised appeals whirled in frightfu)
ed bieatoing o the fa-ohels ingliang in~ feel herself again secure. But that bridge was chaos throuagh lier mind, the young girl, mn widd-

soe ied humcatnd ent y flinher earnll wit net te be regamned, poor girl, without the . dead. est terror, uttered shriek after shruek, whuile ai
e va rrnr not unmusical sue felt lher heart moved liest peril that ever jet were innocence and the instant hier wrist was grasped an the mnassm i

h iIiiher wiih the tenderest joy and sadness, weakness exposed te. The danger moves hie- gripe of lher assailant-.
* -. .~blended im strange absorbing ecsta.- tween jeu and your haine. Alas! urge jour Oh! for somie pitying anel to rescue kindreC

ta h a sseloe ttelvdseeo speed, fair girl, as you may, you do but approach innocence and baeauty. Oh for some stalwort
*ecs haa if isence--dtth olowersen amon it the faster ; the danger is before yeu-mnoves chiampion, wvith righiteous heart and iron arm, toe

bI ler sie exasboncethe river twose bare tewards you--see, it comes-it is liere. hîew aid crushi the cowardly monster into dust.
dhc sch eful bood, tht ritfu leies oarnd As she pursued her homeward path with rapid Oh ! good Sir Hughi comne, comne-in heaven's

ynare anoks, had been her familiar and, as it tra an etn beart, she came on a sudden name, spur on thy good steedl rowel-deep, spur
r noemdher kindly comnpanions, from the time -pasing the corner of a dense mass of furze on-spur, till thy way i tracked with blood and

seeme , Udcdis earliest chîildish re- and brambles, full in front of a figure, ii dimen-· foama - ride for jour lie - fer jour life, Sir
tha mnemory he drearodod wee ihhrsions munh more formidable than that she had Hughi - thy daughter-the praised cf everyj

*. cords; and he dhald w ooerd w here lonatum le ast encountered, and iin aspect scarcely less re- tongue, the pure, and brighit, and beautiful, the
fend nursesh ld wherefan teue log am- pusve-a hutge, square-shouldered fellow, ar- idel of thy pride, and love, and life-tby child,
day-eis, and atderuns. As she looked at al rayed in a blue laced coat, three cocked bat and for whose sake thou dost hold thay iife-blood

ble-erris a r ucens ofheruntroubled pme d jack boots, affecting a sert of demi.. cheap-thy child, thiy child, is strugg mg n a
thd esetamîr Lfe-he home of ailliher store of mitary attire, with a sabre by his side, andi a ruffian's grasp. Oh ! for a messenger of mercy

andgen b d t coe-teas, repair of pistols stuck ii bis belt, occupied the to peal thîs summoens in lais ears, anid ring thet
happmness remembered or •a hoe-tdark pure pathwvay directly before lier. . alarm through all tht chambers of bis hert.--

**tsars of tenderesti joy rose in hyedr 'j5 At ber sudden appearance hie had instinctively Oh!I beautiful Grace Willoughbj, art thou then,
.quivered like glittering diamaonds en lier long" laid his coarse red hand upon tht butt of une ef indeed, defenceless? Net so i for at the very"
lashes, and ne by one fell on-the besoin of her his pistois; but one secend sufficed to draw it moment when the hand cf the brawnejy villain
orrntve strneam teband lier fnd rm thereem again, and withi a " ho-ho-hum!J" lie set lhis feet had grasped the tiny wrist ef the beautiful lady,
acurret emdlln e afetosft odremdembr tanese apart and his arms akimbo, as if prepared te dis.. a deliverer appeared. '
andb eite chins aesti. rnsre daly than fener pute lher passage, and eyed ber with a look half Through the wood ni Gliadarragh there woundath i cimig wter. Aas m ll he ondjocular, half brutal. If tht manner and bear- an ald bride-track--it scarcely .deserved te be
s-lecuigtrofuahome aeve tt lud edos of an ing ai thiis personage were calculatedl to alarm calledI a road - which, entering tht wooded
furen roub e--in thneye t.rstigreed ofa the youang lady, thiere was certainly in his visage grounds about a mite away, followed its wild and

pure younghearttth tne e t.was rie rb very' little te reassure ber. Hîs face was large sequaestered course among tht thick trees and
disappointment, or wrung wtthpagofeaiad broad, andI suitably planted uapon a powerful brushwood, until it debouched uapon thte more
adis orr-giis ase anîd tnge stig frokm bull neck ; a pair of glittering, piggish eyes were frequaented rad just by tile Castle-bridge.--
Paadsne thais rverel, h er iros a set apart in his head:. bis noie was droopfig and From this lonely road, which passed searcely

p o th chfin rierandnevr deam .tatsemnewhat awry ; and a quantity' of coarse red-. two hundred yards behuind the spot where Grace
such a thing as danger haunts tht dear scenes nf dish liair occupied bis upper. lip anid chin, be- Wihloughiby held. parley' with ber insolent and
lier childish sports. tween which were gltttering tht double row cf rulianly' assailant, an unexpected deliverer ap-.

Tsureeier gairn; hehallo hi tobacco-stained teeth, as he grinned faceti-. peared.
auanasdde ardth sonagam r;oe an more tea ously in the face nf tht affnigbted lady. ' Holloa, fellow ! forbear th rudeness ; or, b>.

augh an a udde strtresovedno ore t And whîere are jou going, my colleen dhas, the mass, P'il teach you a diffrent behavior --
forget tht purpose af ber ramble, she lightly' de- in such a inurdherin' burry 1' iuquired lie, in a Do jou shear, scoaundrel 7' cried a deep, stern

eend th rsteep sidnko theg trie, 1iad tanes streon brogue, while at tht samne time he ex.. Voice, mn a tone less ai noger than of haughity
by the rie's bnk thr oughi the heary treeis' tended Lhis aris to prevent the possibîlity of lier and contemnptuouu command. -
samng aised nw sht approaches the ver>' passîng him ; ' where is it you're going, my' col- There was somethmng in thet suddenness, as*
strt vere t soesgtress peurs lher melody ;_ leeni beg, an aIl this foosthier,' anad approaching wll as a tht tone of this interruption, which n-

but e se races ttht eet of ber search lier still more nearly', lie continued- stantaneously diverted the attention cf thet
but ee herechs ts.'Oh t colleon, it's net gela' te leave me, ruffan from bis intenaded victimn who, half dead

la as ail-fortune ils it, in motion-is gene-a An' breakin'your promise you'd be, ·ith leu ad agtatin staged backwards
ofvsrena brushwood bides ber effectualy ; and An' forgettin' the kisses yu gav anwI su ed bnrsgif uost agbretlsaarns,

thl le.ladi follows. Ini undher.the crooked oak tree ?' adspotdhref lotbetlsaant

sTht sun LadI almnost touached thie verge of tht The young ladIy's celor came and went with a tree. At tht same moment that hie relaxed
distintail s, andi tht loneliness et thie place-. mingled alarm and indignation, andI ber lîeart hais grasp, he hand turned in the direction cf thet

Itoethr, ayhpwithi the omimns associations beat se fast that she felt almost choking, as thais speaker, anid beheld, saime thirty gyards away, at
togece, mat athe wîdd sweet mninstresîy whichi course and ruffisanly figure drewv nearer and near- tht far end of the hattis glade in which lhe stood',
lured her on-hadlready inspired,. te allay' the er to ber; with a violent effort, however, she moeunted upona a powerftil black charger, blazing
ourlosaty which had led lier thus far, some littie mastered ber agitation sufficiently te reply' i a in the spcndortall a gogf d tar o aexi(or
adini*tr of douiabt aid fear. She looked back ; lira tant- ttfgueta tî mPofdr copeinm

re w. liglitshi thoughit, sufficient te see 'lIams going home, sir, te the eastle;-I amn singularly' bandsome features, thtebaracter of
ber Ib ee again, ere tht sun had sunk, and te Sir Hughi Willoughby's daughter. Pray, allow wliici as air on melanchol ad stro pers
al'ulowlher timie ta pursue the invisible mînstrel me te pass on.'ioablchaistd cfrt montro peruk

! è~ far as thh riearest screen cf brambles, from Tht fellew utteredi a pr.olonged whistle of sur. ilen fashienable, escaped fa udbellt is broac
.. ndr ahich, i seemnei tht sounds were risîng, prise, and then repeated with a gri- lefd wbt pîmdlaad(I ncutr

' Se aw pproached it elällely ; tht sounds were 'Sir Hughi Wiloughby's dauglhter '1-nb, lao ! uon bis shou ders; bis bùrisbe curass r ecet-
amost utlir ear; andi peeping through the sonamuch the better, any colleen age. Comne, bh.theatrdry Ittafhde tat

bish s. lisee'ânrned **a portion of tht figure up. the hoodnnd give us a peep, for thuey say' c±ar1èt Ekirtawei,s fulîafrobot ao
m' .tiiy roeeed huddled up in asort you've a purtj-face of.your own, acushîä.' ecet ittd to f bi liie hikos, gbowethe

~eo~.bweroraratherilàîAl ihe wladistinctly * Sir; I prayjoua sufler me te go an may way,' ed taiettted wihl laed, is iiow ladde
~ wasthe ha'di of: the siue.which lield. a urged shë, nowthoroughly'alarmed at the anso- gauntlet réiea hl.way ~.I'bselbwad

seeig wsitbiiiicbh teemphasis ocf -thiefiorce mnd lent .limihiuitIO hte feuiow., 'Sir, itis grow-. bis gond sword danaced:and elanged by bs aside.
piif' n * ïs i ked.L: n a stidden, as ing late,:and the twilhght 1s fallmg;i. do, sir, I B efore turme for furthd ~rleythiad elapsedi,

~::'slewatclhed this form, a sharp lä~hatlé reachied ientreat, allow me to go hbomeward..,. thîi caráliiras wihn'tje a fi he burly
V b r r rm sorne distance behind ber. The' ' Late-te be sure it is, darlin',' responded he, amiitia-man ; ad * in an met~ spriugmig from

5, 1861.

his milhtary saddle, confrented bina upon thet
swamrd.

'Stand there, good Roland,' said lie, throwing
the bridîe on the horse's neck, and instantly
strode up to tht ill-favored fellow an tht blue
suit, who, nothaing disayaed, awaited hais ap-
proachi with ne aother indication of emotion than
a glance to the right and left, as if te sec that,
tn case cf a scuffle, lus movemients mighit be un--
embarrassed by brandh or bramble ; anîd, this
precaution taken, hie drew is~ beaver withî an air
o.f grim determinauion firmIly down upon bis
brows, and resting bis right hand uponx the.butt
of one of the pîstois whichî stuck in his belt, hac
set his left armn akimbo, and squaring himnselfi
while hie planted his feet asunder firmnly in thet
soil, hie eyedl the young soldier' with a look of
ferocious menace andI defiance.

' Who and whiat are you, sirrah, whoe shamne
nt to cI-er rudeness to an unaprotected girl V
demanded tht stalevart cavalier, in thie same
deep tones of contemptuous comnmand. ' For-
bear, scoundrel, and begone, or b>' Saint Jago !
your punishmenit shalîl be sharp and lastng !'

'Pish ! man ; do you think te bully mue?'
rejoinecd the auffian, with a darker scowl. 'I
don't 'vant te be at mischief; but if you put ie
te it, Ill blow a brace of boles through jour
purty face, ma boududa, and guve jeu ta the
otters,'

The dark eyes ai the soldier fiaslbed tire, as
withi the speed of iight, his sabre gheaming in his
hand, hie sprang uapon his brawney adversarj.

'You wîhl have it, thien 1' reared bis opponent,
whiile ut tht same instant hue uevehled ane of bis
long horse-pistols in tht face of thea advanxcing
drageon ; but as instantaneously -l whîirring
sweep of Lis adversary's sabre, missing lais lit-
gers b>. searcely a hiair's-breadthi, struckc thet
, weapon so tremendons a luow, that it leaped
from bis baud, andI, spinning throuîgh the air as if
hurle! by the arm ai a giant, it plungedl far
away into tht stream, flinging -the foam from itl
about a yard haighi into the air, anti before thet
weapon hand yet touchaed thec water, (lie swords-
man, dashing is sabre hilt inta lis antuagontst's
face, struck ima s0 asteuninitg a blow, that lie
rolledI over antI over headlont upon the sward ;
and in the next instant, ere he had recovered his
senses, thie triumphant soldier had pianted bis
knee upona bis breast, and securedi the remnaumig
pistou of hais fallena opponent. All thais hauppened
with thie rapdity' of lightening.

' Anîd now, whîat have jeu to plead whîy I
shouldI net rid the earthi of you this moment 1-
Speak, mîscreant: - what mercy have you a
rtght ta Iook fer ?

Tht swarthy dragoon cocked the weapen
while lie thua spoke, and eyedl bis truculent loec
with a leok of the deadhesat significancea.

.Tht prostrate abject of this menacing address
in return, stared ithl a vacant look, which
gradually kîndhed inta astenishment, and almnost
jeoy, in the face ai the stranger ; and in a br ief
interval of a second or two, im a tone whbich be-
spoke the extrernity' of wondermient and surprise
he replied by a few hurried sentences, and, as ht
seemed, of vehemnent interrogatory, mi the Irish
tangue.

'ie.day P' eried the oflicer, risinlg hastily', soe
as te rehieve tht defeated ceombatant, andi draw--
ing himnself up ta bis fulI height, and foidîîng bis
arms, he colly. looked down upon tht swollen
and bloody face of the soi-disaftt militia-maa,
wilb a sande, or nasneer-it mîgbt be either-
while lie calmhy adidedl-

I little expected te have met you here, Mr.
Hoegan. Get up, andi shake thyjself, man ; this
is but child's play comipared wîih what we have
bath encountered bu other countries. You were
not wont te be so easily upset, thouglh, sooth to
iay, jeu seem to have hud a toierably. heavy
buffet.' ..

e l've met my> master, thèt's ail,' ad tht feh-
0ow, as he pressed lis br'oad handl upon the
wound le hdjust received, and then looked
gloornaihy upen the blood whaich covered lais fin..
gers ; ' but no matter ; I take it in good humnori
and, as yen say., at's net the first time Pre seen
lie color ai amy own blood.'

'Net tht first, but marvellously mîgh beinxg
lie last,' rejoîned the tall soldier, contemptuous-
ly. Get up, sirrah, aid begone ! I spart you
Er the sake ai aur former acquainitance ; thoughi
us jou wvell know, jour pranks an Flanders would
bave been better requited by a rope's-end, the
whteel, or the gibbet, than thus. 'Up, uirrah, and
lepart P

Sa saying, he discharged the piste! among thet
rets, andI handed the smoking weapon te the
rounded man, who had now arisen, 'crestfallen
dit bhoody, freim the groundi.
There-take it'; and let' me see you walk

owni yen pathway:as far 'as the eye cau follow,'
onntiued lie sterniy ' (andI, for old acquamntancet.
sake 1 tell you,stbat"if I see you;attempt to load
gain, or even so much asstop4oto 'ok back up'on
ne, I..will sendl a 'leadtnnmessengr'after jon,
tréght enughto fiài y éteen:throuh Iiey a
soIe. What say., I sa adsg igt

No. 47.

'Short couirtesy-short courtesy, sir,' re.loined
the fellow ; ' but it's ail one to me. It was
your way when you were little more than a hoy;
and soft talk dosen't comne with years and hard
knocks. But, never mind; I one you no grudge
for this night's work, and miean you no wron g.-
So good rnght, and no harm done.'

H-armg thus spoken, the dll-favored personage
mn the blue-laced ceat turned upon his heel, and
strode rapidly down the little path, without once
turning or passing on bis way until be was lost
among the deepenîing shadows and thiickening
brushwood in thec distance.

'A nd whbat has become of the girl ?' exclaim-
ed the draigoon, ' I had well nigh forgotten her.
H-a, by the mass, swooned or dead i I trust the
villiefn bas nlot hurt lier.'

Ini truth the poo gi terrified by lie pri
fromn which she had juat escaped, and seared and
shocked by the sce.ne of violence -the flrst she
hadc ever witnessed-which had been enactedi in
her presence, but thec moment afier, hîad îidueed
. ost all consciousness, and sunk in utter insensi-
bility at the foot cf the oak tree, againîst whi.ch
she had Ientned for support.

From ttm shallow river bemk he took water
ini bis handl, and throwing back ihe crimson hood
he dashed it n lher face ; and, as consciouwiess
slowlyreturned, he bad ample leisure to adnure
that miracle of beauty. Pale as macumnental

abe u er ibe matchiess features, round whoese

betautîfu stiner~ wantoned hier nieb g'ilden ring-

and classic head rested on the high knutted root~
of the old oak tree, ail unconscious, anad nollhme
dreaming of danger.«, bygone or to come ; and
in the pierfect features, and the sofuly oval face,
moveless thîough they were, there re*igned a look
so sweet, so heavenly, aînd wiîhal so noble, that
she seemned an existenace too guiiele~s, pure, and
lofty for ihis earth, a native of another sphere, a
messenger cf preternatural grace aînd goodness,
arrested in her L.eautiful and bounteus wander-
ings, even in the wvîd wood where she lay, by

somie too potent mnagîc looked irn enclîanted
slumbers. And he, the handsome staiworth
warrior, who bends over her with haughty brow
and eyes of fire, might seemn the predestinated
champion, chosen andI appointed fromu bis birtha t.
break the spell of the enchanter's power, and set
thue heavenly captive free again. H-e watches
her with a 'fiaed, stern look, in which ish seen
somiething cf wonder and admiration, as well
thiere may ; for ini ail his wanderings in foreiga
lar1ds andI splendid courts, it never jet bas been
his fortune te behold a face that could compare
withi that on wichL he gazes now. Yes ! the
spell is broken--the glow cf life return., ini the
faintest, finesi tint ; hike the first blusb of the
c oming mo#rninî it 'teals over her detath-.like

he!,and gently fiows into her parted lips in
rudder streams; anîd now the long, dark Inhles
*8cmbe ; and now sbe sighs from the very depil a
cf er innocent, true heart i -and now ber eyes
are opened-eaîutiful eyes ! dark, lustrous, soft
-she look 3taoundI in mvdd alkrm--she essayre to
rise-she draws ber mantle ciosely roundher,
ad glances round in fearful haste, but the dread-
ede iorm is ne longer there, ber defender stainds

bsid ber ;and she knows :bat she Ls safe,
' The darkness o.f night is fast descending--

you may have far to go,' said hie, gravey and
respectfully, after a pause cf a few minu:es had
allowed her time fully to recover ber scattered
recollections. •'Pardon me, when ] say it were
meet for you te pursue your way as sipeedily as
may hie ; you shall bave my protection uintill you
have passed this dangerous cover. You are still
faint--prthee lean upon mny arm. So your path
lies tis way-'tis well, then, ouar way ibes loge-.
ther.'

Thus speaking, he led the beautiful and trem-
bling girl thîrough the pathway ahe had that
evening so joyously~traced ; and side by side la
silence they reached the road, and stood uc
the antique bridge-- his good steed following ini
lhis master's steps ithc the submnissîve docility
and affection of a well-trained dog, now anuffino
the crisp grass by the path-side, anad now witiC
cocked ears and glowing eyes lifting bis head te
catch some distant sound.

Never since the five tali arches of Ghindarragh
bridge first rose from the dark flashing waters of
the chafEing stream, did its grey battlements et-
close two nobler and more handsome forns.-
Never yet did ghîttering court or gay saloon be-
hold a pair se meetly matched for grace and
stately beauty, as did that wildly-wooded steep
old bridge in Munister: and never yet was
beauty of two different orders more gracefall
contrasted tharn in the youthiful soldier and the
fair girl, on whom, as side by2side tbey traversed
thelbroken road, .the "last fush of ·theSglorious
sulisét'fell maastt splendour.vHe so-tailso dark,
so' stern-b.halsay blackc hair 'flowing: te his
shoulders--bis faecolorlessexcepv for the clear
olivetitwhich:'mighjt'almost become a. Moor-
tsh prince, se clear a dai-k wasits hue.-hs eyes
soful dPu speaking~ fire h~-is moah -~o finely.

hhbil~ledd - ~sor sternv dark suônnted wit
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that grim mousthch c uma wear a manAn-thgrensuît, n ey a serran,
haugbtiér, sterner beauty thainreigns n bis ? rode a lean, athletie.man, Ieith a looked- nase,
Whîle she, poor, -flutteued G'race-imérnoble dark prominent eyes, of piercing black, a ssliow
boi shaded.by. the rich cari of her hair--her cempio"ioa, and a certain unplens-ant expression.o .1 . o lerh i- fe f c edhobe
face so soft, so exquisitely turned - sa fuil o! of miagiei energy anti meanness, it miglît ho
varying dimples as the wimpling, sunny tide that treacheryin bis face, which gave it a character
flows so gentily by them - flushed with the at once repulstve and intimidatmug. He wore a
mantling glow of agitation-bangs on hits armu, mautie of .dusky red, whch seemed te bave seen
tremblingly, modesti>, yet witb the ineffable muci service; and in all respects, except in the
loftmness of rue nobility, and alil the pride of art- quality of his steed, Lad lie been studying ilow
less purity. Thus they move side by side, the best ta mark his contempt for those proprieties,
very types cf sternness and sofiness, he elabor- of fashion which the eider cavalier seemed se
ately attired t aill the gorgeous and splendid carefully ta cultivate, without descending imito
habilimote ci martial equipnment, according te absolute slovenliness, he could not have su :ceed-
ibe punctilious but magnificent style of t hose ed more admirably. This is the identical sailow,
days, and she with but a smle hood and cloak sharp-featured man, who, three ycars before,
of red cloth thrown hastily over lier dress. upon a certain moonlight niglht, was leaning over

They had now reachied the centre of the an- a map in that rich, London saloon inta which wie
cient bridge, and the soldier paused, asîLe tay havea reaty looket.i
towers and battilements of Ghndarragh Castle As ite elderly gentleman cautiousl'y waikad
rose mn their grimi and massive proportions belore his horse down the steep descent, lie suffered his

him. eye t wender..inoodily over the broad landscape,
' Can these he - are they,' he said, after a an undulating plain of many miles extenti botind-

-breatiless pause, ' le towers of Glindarragli' .ed Dy a range of blue hils, soafenet ant dimmed
The lady assented. in the haze of the eveuing, and clothei witlî

' These-these, then, are the towers of Clin- misty ivood in many a sweeping line, and irregu-
darragh,' repealed the tall soldier, wit, an ex- lan mass> while the winding river, between its

pression of deep melanc]holy interest, as le gaz- boskry banks, shane like burnished gold in thi e

ed fixedly upon the atnient fabric. 'Gitudar- sunset glow, il which ail the broai scenery was
ragh Castie, and ancient hoie anind rightlful pro- steeped ; and while thus listlessly employed, his

perity of the banished O'Briens.' -attention was arrested by fie ringing tranp
lie paused for a few moments in silent con- whieb announced the approach of the other horse-

tenplation of lie building, and theit, wth àa sigh man. -e elooked first crelessiy towar e ti e

he suddenly turned ta pursue bis way. advatcing figure-then again mare jealously-
'Where does your home lie?' lie inquired, t and at length, with a darkene bros, and a

a saddented toue. " I vould fain isee yoî uin scornful smile, he averted his gaze, andi muet-

aafeîy heneath ils shelter; the limes are perilous tered-
and lite nilit drs an.' ' My pious, mass-going kinsman ;-sa steail

Glinanragh Castle ie mny home, sir,' aid tite tny bruine, i1Ladlas as heC moftIbis b ni rie-
girl, with >imple dignity. master, lic honester devi of t.he two ; if e avée

And you ? said ie quickly. any shame or grace left, he'll try to avoid me.r
amn Sir Hughs Willcughby's cul> daughter,' lad the speaker been able to dive into the

she rejoined, proudly, whrile she raised lier head, bosoiof thtat ill-favored cavalier, he vould9
and the hood fallig backward lef lier golden have found sillit he pelluted and fiery depths
uingiets la thc nasing night s-ad. ai ta moral Gebenna, somewhat ta kndle into

'T dark cavalier tsttnrtively withdrew bis fiercer flane the smouldering fires of bygone
iri antid recoilet' a pace or wu, while a keswar- feuds-and, sayhap, te darken bis bold hneart
m ifer glow for a moment crossed his huaubghty with Illte shadoivs of dismay :-be would there
cosunienance ; and as the fair girl marked his un- have rend the fearful records of subtle, decii-
gracious action, and looked in his siern and Sow laid, deadly schemues, even now ripe for execu-
almo-t forbiddu-n counttenance, ste fuît, sh- knew tion, and alrendy moving towards their Purpose
not wy, a pang of wouttided pride, a feeling -ofi which e, hlie unconscious, prolid old rnanc
sonetlimg aki ta humilia Olin, dsappOiniment, -lie andbis fortunes vre the fore-dooined
and even It sorrow. Turuiiug b-haughttdy frmin port.
ber, ie drewnear the balulement of the bridge, Tie recognition, as it asenied, was miutuai-_
ai rtuislg lus powerul aice, he cnlled for on Lte object of this not very compitientary
some o:t, to approach. The sutmtntoui being solifoquy checked iis steedi, ns if imomentary
adnd, and tihe sound ofi advtncing aieols te- ixdecision ; but l ntat brief interval, a thougit f
ing audible iu thIe distatnce, lue trned again to- nvlîch Lad often before occurred ta him, but0

wsards the hlf Mnded girl, and saîi, lith lhe never untîl now with practical affect-a strange
exilteter.t coldni-ss, and evei severity - and sudden thought, smote with Ite vmviness

"I have nom doine a soldier's du>' :yout are and power of iîghtning upon is mmd. As if lie
sace, ad here I leave yonu thIe care of your resolved lait tle meeting, from wich the other f
ownp reoi.le. Spare your thtanks for those ivho se scornfully and bitterly recoiled, should actu-
cU anccept thei; as for nie I will not. What aly occur, le spurred forward, sa as ta reach t
I have- doue, I would do again for you or for the bridge before the arrivai of lte elder horse-
anuiter as freely as jus now, I ask for it no an- man ; who, observing tbe manouvre wit pro-
knowledaument but ibis, that you tell Sir Hugh found contempt, haugîitily determined, upon his
Willoughby, froin fron mie, that I neither un- part, neither to seek nor ta avoid the interview, r
tenude a favor nor acceptei thanks-that a long whichb is hated kinsman secied resolveda t
account of a very different kînd remains between thrust upon him. Il was thus thrat, as te descend-
us stil unclosed, and that u ithese unsettled ed tbe farlier side of the deep bridge, at a leisure
limes nois otrulli and treason are- brought walk, he founud himuself riding beside the cavalier
te tiulo the test, hie may perchance Lear aga in the id cloas.

of Turlogh Dhur O'Brien.' ' Sir Htgi Willouglhby ? said the latter, rais-
As te thus spoke, the lîght breeze blew the ing his bat, with a doubtful smile, and stoopmg

curns from bis foreitead, and the grim emen, the with an almost servile salutation.
triple scar, deeply sunuk in his bold and lofly & Yes, Miles Garrett,' said Sir Hugh, luîrmng
brow, for the first time ue lereyes. With a fu upan ii with alen abruptness; and fixingT
.hîht and haughty salu.tition Le raised bis plum- himself more firmnly in his seat, while te eyed lis

ed hat, and as tue menssenger from the castle cotmpanion witi a look of fiery scorn ant dci- r
reawed the !sot, le sprang into his war-saddle, once, which seemed ta threaten the possibihlty of
struck tise apurs ilto bis horse's flanks, and in a a colsion tnuch sterner than one of mere iords;0
moment the bereditary enemy of lier father's ' here I am, air, what do you, or what can uii
home was out o sight. desire w-it med'

CHAPTER VI.-THE FEUD OF THE COUSINS, Sir Hugb had not raised lis voice unduly, ani

SHOWING IHAT GREY LOCKS DO NOT AL- lis companion was too cool a diplomatist ta no--
W AT coca HA ADTU tice his looks or his emphasis; lie, therefore, con-

WAYS MARE COOL HEADe-AND THAT A tinued calmily, but caurouasly-
ILACK HEART MAT BEAT UNDER A RED . Uugb e e ave1 i s a long time, Sir 11ug, sinice tehv
MANTLE.

While Grace Willoughby was iglisîtycrossiog 1 Would it were longer-what then' mrejoimied I
tbe old bridge of Glindarragh, upon the eventful the knght,.curtly.
ramble whose adventures we have just recouiited, 4 May behing-aud masybe a grest deal,
and at a distance of some talf dozen miles froin Sm r h,' repliedibis kinsmans tranuilly ' Si

h f our last chaperbthere occurreduit ir g , p1 Sy'
the scene of Hur lau capier, ibare oncurrcd au Rîgh, wil you bear me patiently ? nay, pardonc
accidental meeting belween persons strikingl yr se-hen I say ir, yo Iu moist hear sei.. Condemn
contrasted in many respects. 'wo. old roads, no man unheard ; least of all one who, hovever U
one descendiag the precipitous front of a furze- remotely, claims kindred wiith yourseif; one, le-ù
cloibed, rocky bill, the other sveeping round its aides, si respects jeu, ivise baons jeU, s-li
base, amuong îLe astuwi osaandi awtan %sisbes you well, and means fairly by you. Sir
trees, which skirt the banks of a wayward trout Hugh, 1 will be beard ir my own defence. You
strean, converging at a point were the brawl-- haug wne be beadepl esn tefore yar i
ing rivulet is overspanned by a steelp old bridge, if ye but keroc i muet, jour generons spirit
sase grey tatlements ruate s-ith a luxtursnt would grieoroo ri
muantie ai ivy', darkened untio te shtadow cf juti e at ie notuj ti lnsire reorsliei-T

cluserig bshe. Oer tis trem te otedask fan mue eccessomns ; thoaugh, as jeu will oee
roadis are carriedi by' the bridge, anti thencîte dylearn, , clone, bava ev'erythming, lu thtis io
along the laowen country, entier a double now- of In da tdylrbl arlt frm.Bt

ait ant clmi incas. Descendiing lthe steepest oftema eloal ura, ufnue
asmes ta a-r • cbigmcoacv le onough-]et us look to lthe future. I ast mvihinîg t

theseoadsoathe srert Lie gencavaîer te ser-ve jeu, wvilling ta te your friend--your
followed t>- aCone evn h etea bumbile fricot> if yen swil bt try me ; yen shall)
s-as adivancedi mi years--perhaps a s-iter or twoa not neced la repent cfit ; an the fii of a Chrnis-
past sixty, as nearly- as anc tnight guess ; luis <sin msai: yau shall tnt-,'
countenance w-as boit, iran , ant umperious-ii s Which faith do joti swvear by-yourt old eue.
lesteras somew-bat bigb anti markod-ins eye or your uses- 2 nespondedi the aid mn, wviith a I
keen grey, stadoed b>- a thuek, grizzied oye- ent uer
bras--bis figura s-as partI>' bot fim anti ne- 1(1iav iauc rn rstIhv eu
tust;i ha s-re a dark green ceat, cut in tIsa Sur Hught, anti lu more irespects than amie,' ne-
ctumbrous fashuon ai the tine, with Luge cuits joinedi ho, ' ima>' not be the s-arse muan now--'
rolled tank ta <La elLaow, show-ing abundanca of 'Trth ion ane, aI leal,' repliedi bis campa- t
shirt sleeve anti railles, anti ail richly ovorlaid ti_.
wimth geldi lace--a pair ai Luge jack-boots ta- ' amn alteraed thus fan at Jeast for the bot ter,
casedi bis legs, the flds ai a lanedi cravat fint- you -il allas-,' repliedi Miles Garreaît, s-ith on-
toredi upon bis breast, anti frein undon Jis broadt- rilldLtb aaa cimnah-ilatic sîathil>-
leafedi hat tLe curis cf a Lantisomea peruke as- scannedi, mn the linos af his comîpanio' counte-
capedi lu masses upen his shoulders. Ha Le- nauca, te aff'ect cf bis s-enta: ' I amt, a: all
strode a tall, s-ell-trained hunier ai iron grey-; evrents, improvedi in tbis, that I eau now com-
and bis saddtle s-as coredi witb redi plusb, tims- maund thse self-demsl ta seek ant interview litre
med with gold. In a word, is equip ment was

me n thns-the humbieness to bear wvith whatever re- I
that of a country gentleman of wealth ani wor- ception yen may plesse accord me -- and te
sLip in bis day; anti bus aspect anti beamg <hase patience to subnit to suspicion and affront fromin
of a man accustomed to be heard with defer- s/eu, without resentment. This, Sir Hugi, you ,i

ene;and, erbapstoo ittle habituated to -re- w >l a0ca; at, pe ps, t ba i d n -il] acknawledge is a change-and an alteration t
sirain the impulses of a somewbat fery ani im- for tha betler tee.

patient lamper. ,t a Well& and what then? rejoined the-knight, in a
*Moving towards lia same point, at tic same atone which, thugh far from courteous, was still

time, by the lower road, and, unlike the gentl- somewhsat loi auBtere.J

secret societies, at the same time warming them
against joinîing with any disturbers of the peace in
the shape of a fight.

Tus R-v P. ManNasiana, P. P., GæLAS, AtO
mer Poo, LaW Coussio's.-îir. Maguire, M.P.,
bas ca.led for, and hits been informed that be will
receive a copy of the correspundence which ook
place between th Rev. gentlemn ant dthe magnates
of the Dublin Custom-house. The honourable gen-
tieman, when the documents are prined, intends to
iake a motion on the subject, and the o 'Donoghue,
witth the O'Conbr Don, and oither members, have
pledged themselves to sustain Mr. Maguire in his
motion. Tie Rev. Mr. M'Namsra ouglît taobe pre-
pared with all that is neceissary, ta make out a good
case a-ainst the Commissionere. ILis reay too
bad tiat three irresponsible, ignorunt Englishmen
sbuuld be invested .with the power of setting st
nîought the appointment ef a Catholic chaplain by
his Ordinary. The anticipated motion will be an
interesting une.-Connaught Patriat.-

ivcTianoss--CÀLLÀN Womcmaous.-The names of
the three occupiers of the lands of Red House, near
Callan, who were evicted last April, are John, Tho-
muas, and William Caîntwell. John Cantwel and
his wife and seven children, entered the Caelan
Union Workboise, on Wednesday last. The.case of
(lie .Cutwçels is a lard one. They met sicknes in
their families, and nthing rues awity with the meaus
of poor people so mauch. The wifs of on of them in
was five years bed-ridden. They pad £12 for seedi
potatoes lest year, and besides that sum, which was
a mountair to them, w-hat an amount of labour in
;uuttng dos-cn that crop, which failed, and they had
ioî t a nesi of pettes la Ontaber. EBrn' utsne -
coilects os-mitat ite ior farruere lost En tht sring
of 1esso, by the scarc-ty and detacess of foddter. I
knew some careful and provident farmers, who
thougtlt they had a penny for the rainy dy, and who
required al tbeir means te support their stock at
tat tinte. Tie puer Cantwells met their share of
tlat calimity, anti badly they were able to beur it.
Tiey lost cattle. Fluey w-ere indlustrious and aeving
and all teir misrortunes came from Him, wose vill
be done. Onof the tenants was in a botter posi-
tion than the ailiers, On account of getting sane
help fromb is family in Aimerica. lie paid rent last
o-inter, and sowed crop of whet, and very recent-
y erected sone buildings. It miIst be inful t a
oe who wisbes that trishman, however they difler
in religion, abould live in peace togetlier, to have ta
speak larshly of the clergy of any portion of our
counrymen. But is it not notoriotîs that one wha
wears c mitre in Tuai finds no pictures sa refresling
for his contemplation as desolated bome-steads,
shiieking widows, screaming orphans, groaning in-
valids, brolen-learted sretces, and pale-visaged
starvelings.- Cor. of eIll-citny Journal.

Tuts AYo ir.THY aF DUnbN Fo 1862. -Alderman
Dimis Nolan, J. P., was on Wednesday unanimously
chosen b lithe Liberal members of the Corporation
as theircandidate for the civicchair in the year 1862.
A depulation, consisting of Aldermen Roe, Campbell
and Carroll, and Dr. Gray, was nominated to convey
ta Alderman Mjoylan the decision of the committee.
i is stated that Aldermnian Moylan tas acceded to
the request ta allow him self te ha put i nomination.
The mayoralty for 1862 bas been rather coveted,
fromin.the circumastance of the Prince of Wales coming
of age in that yeanr, and the consçquent bestowa of
the dignities, among which, are baronetcie for the
Lord Mayors of Dublin, London, and York, and the
Lord Provost of Edinburgh.

The Cork Examiner is to be issued daily, commenc-
ng witlh the number o June lp.

Fzrx, -Bi3s5or- or ORLsANS.
Ir. Obirles J. Carrick,

Limerick, lechanies' Institute.
-Munsicr Rein.

Tisa NAmt.esAe Parnrmsc.-The O'Donoghie, M. P.,
ias publisbed the correaupondence which has taken
place between himself and Lord Palmerston and the
home Secretary, relative te the presentation of the
National Petition. The documents are merely of a
formal nature, and with the exception of the last,
wbieb we gir- bebow, possess no festure of interest.
The O'Donoghue aska Lord Paimertoan wbat are the
proper steps wbic'he shold take in order ta Lave the
petition presented to the Queen, and Lord Palmerston
tells him to- apply to the Home Secretary. Tte O'
Donogiue Ilien mates applicition ta the Home Sec-
retary, whenl e la infurmed Lhat if he sends the plet-
ition ta Sir G C. LewiE it would be presented ta hero
Majsty at an early opportunit-. -The O'Donaogbue
fsrwarded the petition accoratngly, and after the
lapse of three weeks received the ifollowing letter,
wbiet, as te says himself, ucontlains all we tare t.
getl in the shapeo a treply". -

"Whitehall, June 4t, 1861.
Sin1ai directed by Secretary Sir George Lewis

te infurot you tati he has hadthe honor to lay before
the Queen the peit ion (whieb was placed in his bands
for that purpose) of a. arge number of natives offIre-
lande on the subject of the restoration of their Native
Parliamentt and their Legisiative Independence.-T
have the onor ta te, air, your obedient servant,

" The O'Donoghue."
From the correspondence of The O'Donoghue -ith

te Eýnglis:it affisitls, aint s-li wepublieb t il -H hi
sens hati the National oîition bas be presentow i
ta ber Majesty, and thsa a notification of that fut ni
constitutes the oly reply shewill give t it. The
O'Donoghue wilb now bring the question before thie
Parliament, and thus try what the Ministers will say
ta it. When we ern itheir reply, then tie people of
Ireland will have somthing to say ta Io.-Nation.

CLRIPCYs aus ~Tes PEàcr, Caonrr si-A-
Robert Poser, Eau., soliaitor, bas eenou apsia el
Clerk of the Pesce for the county of Gailwy, in the
room (ifJanmes Kelly, Esq. deceased.

AGENT Vo itHI RAFoRD EsTATE.-Wiltiam Par-
sons, Esq., J. P. formerly agent for Flugh luontgo-
mery, EEsq., Greys.bbey, as ben appointed by Colo-
nel Forde, M.P. to the agency of the Seaforde estato,
vacant by the test of the late Arthur King, Seq.-
Downpatrick Recorder.

Tus Po-AL ScBSe.-Inthe house o Commons
on Monday, petitions were presented by M3r. Blake,
for the restoration of the "Galway postal subsidy,
from 104 inhabitants o! thc0 enarish of Ardmore, coun-
ty Waterford ; 116 ini'abitants of the parih iofNew-
town and Kill, county Waterford ; 900 inhbitnîants

of the parai of Killinagh, coun'ty Cavan ; 355 in-
habitants of Ite pariah of Donoughonre, county
Tyrone; 126 linhabitants of the parish pf Lougtree,
cointy Antrim ; 47 inhabitants of the-tarish or Por-
trush and Bushmills, county Antrim ; 250 inbabit-
ante of the parish of Bnllymaenab, county Armagh ;
64 inhabitante of the parish cf Brut, county Done-
gaI ; 158 inhabitants cf the parisb of Drunsuat,
county Monaghan; 122 inhabitants of the parish of
Jlougih, coutnty Down, and 90 inhabitants a ithe

parishtes. of Cumbaruppor and Leamouit, county>
Derryi by Mr. C. Fortescue, from the Pariai of Bra-
mintee, county Louth ; by Lord John Browne, front
Westport,Claremorris, and Swineford Board ofGuar-
dians ;' and -by Mr. Sullivan, front the mayor and
corporation of Bilkenny.

Tua Oraasa Socs'rY.-NW.îrownuuimvA»ny, JUne
7.-William Rosa, Esq, of tis town, gave au enter-
tainment on yesterdaay, on tlie ground àîtiàbed ta
hie bouse, ta several Orangemen to celebrabte the
appointment ofS Blacker,Eeq, tolthe office of.,Grand
Master of the Orange Society ofUlster. Drums and
fifes continued playing duringîthe'day, but withiaz
the grounds.

-tir B*gylr XI c m

SMorel.taïlam repakoeon iehat .way, ta TuseBop OîANse A T anAs or Li-
try this ane casebmore for peace, rejinediles Gar- -unicr.ThecongrogtadearIieiikthr ù b.
retta that I ar willing to encounter thlimortiflca- their intelligent and actveseeretary,.Mr. 0qbarlaJ.
tion and 'diagrace of repulse and rejection, rather Carrick, have had the honour of addreâsing the lila-
than leave one chance of reconciliation untried.- trious Bishop of Orleans, and expreiiig-tamun, as
Did i court your favor or friendehip, Sir Huxgb, when will be seon, in admirable terme, the feelings Of gra-
your friends were in pàwer, your prosperity uncloud- titude, respect, and admiration produced by bis noble
ed, your prospects socuro. No-but now that mat- appeal on bebalfof bthe persecuted and evicted peo-
ters are in some sort reversed-now that your star ple of Partry.; and furtherrnore, it may be thonght
bas set, and mine burns high and unclouded-now fur bis glorious vindication of the liberty of the
that I have, I care not ta conceal it,'powerful friends, Church whieh Le adorne. The letter from the trades
and prospects which, were I an umbiuous man, conveya ta the eminent and eloquent French prelite
înighî well have dazzled me, in thibs my hour of for- the renewal of the assurance that the bond ofsympa-
tuna-wien malice cannot conCeive, unor hgenuity tily between the Celtie races, wbich the prelate leads
invent a motive for the act, but the aingle purpose of and Loves in his country, and the one to which the
having aill the past forgotten sad forgiren-variance tradra bulung in this, le inseparable and indissoluble.
reconciled, and discord reduced ta harmony-I come And the trades Lave tac the additional onour of
ta proffer yeu the free use of whatever interest I the subjoined reply, in which the great-tearted and
command-to tender you my services, wibenever and generous prelate reciprocates with truly Christian
however they may stand yoiuin need-and ta offer kindness and condesconsion the expression of warm
yonu- he was on the point o sayiug 1my haud. respect ad regard which were opportunoly and well
and of suiting the action ta the word; but foaring .conveyedto him:-.
to hazard sa bold an experiment so soon, lie checked Meobanies' Institute, Liruerick, May 13, 1861.
himself, and concluded -' and ta offer yno, in a M LoRD-The members of the Limerick Mechan-
word, my poor friendsbip, ard alil that such au of- ice' institute are anxious to convey to your Grace
fer can impl>y.' tbeir profound feelings of gratitude-for the noble
ý. Miles Garret, yen are my kinsman, as you say,' and generous advocacy of the Irish Colt, together

repied Sir Hugh, epeaking hesitatingly, and for the with the able and eloquent appeal for the poor and
first Lime in a vine whieb did ot indicate actuel persecuted victima of landlord miurule in this coun-
bitterness of feeling. -therejis nu denying that-my try-made by vour Grace under the dome of St.
cousin in the second'degree ; and i will go with ya Rochetbat toched hlie lheart-sring i of your coun-
su far as to say, that it were botter .thiat peace were trymen in the cause of the distracited and ill-used
between us, iiso it rmay be, than strife ; uay, mare, children of St. Patrick. The recollection of such de-
i; oeems ta me your affura alookfair, and il you mean voted charity ball never be erased fran the breasts
not fair a woi»s- speak so, I profeas 1 cannotcom- of bonest Irishmen ; ani by us, as s cougregation ci
prebend tbee;-but'-and the old mai paused. working mechanica, shall for ever be ield dear and

(7o be continued.) sacrei. We are actuated by no other desire tban to
express before the world that we are mot forgetful
of the gond rendered ta our poor by the illustrious

IRISR INTELLIGENCE. iisl:op of Orleans, and the generous people wsho re-
sponded with such munificence; for gratitude is a

DiocEs oF. KatvY.-The Very RevJ. J. Maive, P. quality in which the Irish beart was nover deficient.
P. Tralee, its been just appointed! by the ight Rev. We trust t.bt your Grace will not look on.this ns
Dr. Meriarty, his Vicar-GeneraL for the diocese of presumption, coming from an. organisation of the
Kerry, in the room of the vererable Dean M'Ennery. sons of hardy toil in this City of the Violated Treaty

DsATI or AcDRAceio LAiFF. - We regret to and particularly as this historic spot was the cradle
announce the death or the Very Rev. Archdeaconr iIrish valeur which shown resplendent atFonteno>'
baffan, P. P. V. G. Petbard, (Tipperary,> wbich and Landen. But niy Lord, French sympathy is
look place suddenly nn Friday niorning lest, et uis not a matter o yesterday, for It bas ln a variety of
residence in that town. The rev. gentleman was shapes given token of its existence. Franceat ail
uncraanly beloved, and his death ubi cased the timesLhad a tender regard for the Irish Cuit and the
grea test sorrow throughout the whole district. lns thut bin glorus France with 'Jatholic Ire-

]andi eau nover b e soroti, and tieti.tbugbttirlle
NesW CATnIiDRL FOR TVs Dioces or CLOHE. throughi us thast we have still in France a fiower-

-On Tuesday next the foundation-stone of the newo of Irish valor in the "tero of Magenta." Nor can
Cathedral. which the preseut inost revered occupant Iwe be unmindful of the ers when the French quad-
of the See founded by S. Patrick Las projected, will ron was tossed on the angry waters of Bantry, nor
be laid under circumstances of peculiar interest. The of the years of famine, when starvation struck down
site of the Cathedrai will be thea most suitable which in this land our purest and bravest. French sympa-
the town of IManaghan or its neighborhood afferds, thy was- uot then foond dedcient. No, my lord, it
and the church will prove one et the most attractive was not; and the recollection of sncb lhumane and
pbjeca in the surroundinga scenerb. Toc mun chelaritable feelings vibratos yhrough i r seuls, an
praise cannot ho awarded ta thc Lord Bisbcp cf telle us net ta uertet the day le near baud s-hon
Clogber for his exertions to invest bis pontificate the mighty atm of glarious France shall emancipate
with occasions of patriotio as well as religions in- those long persecuted peoples of the earth that sigi
terest. The comnentement of the Catedral wilIlt Heaven for deliverance, sud when that day comes
afford ant admirable opportunity for the practical we earnestly hope that poaor Ern shall notbe furgot-
display of those feelings which muet be entertainedL ten. I shall abstain from recapitulating evente bo-
towards bis lordaip for the support which he bas longing te the past, as the histery of this counitry'
ever given to religion, and for the proof he tas ai- tand the spirit that ail times actuatld the Irish Celt
forded of th e.abiding love whicb animates hlim for are tac well known in France ; and t beg te assure
our country. Of course, it need scarcely be men- your Grnce that for the trutts yo have .spoken we
ioned lii ,norrotis expeuse, hi attend bthe uild- shali ever feel indeboted, and itba your illustious
ng c! the Cathedrsl ; bat s-e, wto haro been se ef- mime shia hobu itelti saarcd aud immiortel b>' aen>'
en caled upion ta record the generosity of the Irish true Irishman. With profound reneratio, and wish-
people, feel no doubt that ample means will be iog your Grace longthi of days, and a bappy deatit
forthcomiug. His Grace the Lord Archbisbop of when God shall calyou tailimiself-Ibave ta be,
Tuam-will b the preacher on the occasion of lay'tg my lord your very humbla andc hedient servant.,
te foundation-stone. OCTumEs J. CARdIC ,

egortastoN.-Mrs. Castabte, widow of the laie Secretary af the Congregated Trades.
Robert Constable, Esq., Rock Lodge, was received Munsigueur Dupanloup,
nto the Catholic Church on Monday last by the Bisbop ofOrleans, Paris.

Rev. Edward Laber, C.C., Mullinahone. This es the f IlEtY. J
third member of tbe Church of England, belonging Se- Iam.deeîlj affected b- te ter which yun
ta te parut of iMullinahone, s-boa Faîher Mdater bave bad tLe gnedn osa la write te me. Assuredi>' J
tas thcepaedi EtO t naone wtruc ho t witbin e de ot nmerit all that you are ckind enough to say ta
ba sbcrtîieernod.- Cor. of u h rawion.ie, but I am fly te r.'i grateful ta you ; and

whenever it shall b in rmy power ta serve your holy
Te e Rov. John NangleC O, dennaomcdfRibbooism cause I shall do sa with great pleesure. Please te

recently in Sigo. The Very Rev Malchy Brennan, accept for yourself and ta present to all your dear
P P, Abamlish and the ver>' RevP Kelly, Drumeliffe, brothers the bomage of my profound and'religious
ims exhorted their respective flocks on the evils of devotedness.

SoMTmic -Lxss TIT o.-ÀAMOng the patitions
pe êffLTiiDsdéynight
un favouf..i~eeitilàn of the Galway subsidy,
decideiy4the petiliai cf the eveming Was that pro-
seted b ' Mn. Blae, M.P. for Waterford, signed by
the Right Rev. Dr. Denvir and many of the Roman
Catholie inhabitants of Belfa. It measures fully
40 yards, and bore upwards of 5,00 sigiatures. The
bonourable gentleman Laving read it throogh, pro-
ceeded, by direction of the Speaker, to: bring it ta
the table, and, as Le did sa, wlhéther by accident or
design (many strongly suspect the.latter), left he-
bind him, somewbat after the fashion of a spider, a
long thread of -hat appeared ta bu . nuve-ending
web of paper-for, by a procees which would have
done crdit to an Indianjuzgler, the more the docu-
ment was gathered up the more appeared ta come,
though ie turned to the members around himfor aid.
Dr. Brady and othera on the lower benches came for-
ward and gathered up the precious manuscripts in
armfs-sltill more came-until At length it loLed
doubtfel whether-the tail could ever te matde to
reach the table. As might be esxpected, the ectire
bouse becamue enormous'ly acmused ut the transactio,
and peal after peal of laughter greeted the apparent.
ly siuncere efforts of the member for Waterford t
discharge his task At last the Speaker evidently
considered the joke had gone far enongh, and re.
peatedly called order, but ta n oeffeet-the member
was not out of order, hse was latouring hard like a
sailor hauling in his cable, but there seemed t ae no
chance of is realizing the adage of " the longest
tlther coming ta an end.. Yard after yard of the
document bad beet irolled up, but long coils o it
still lay like the grea sea serpent along the floor.
The bearer after seane time approached the bag for
the recepLion of peititions, and Was proceeding to
drap the protest of Belfast, yard by yard, iLto i
wlien one of the clerke, antiaipating that this procees
would te nearly as lengthy as the pi cvious ane
rushed rather angrity forward, and, ta the ininite
amusement of the spectators, gathered up the nuier-
ous folds is best he coul ini bis arme, and marched
off.-Fr-eeman's Journal.

STEAN NAVIGATioN ioa Louasto it--A higly
infiuential and numerouasly atteuded imeeting was
held in Enniskillen on Saturday, for the purpose of
deciding about placinr a steaner a liglht draugit
on Lough Erne. Lord Erne snd many of the loal
gentry were ptresen ci also Mr. Scott cf the firrn of
Rogerson and Co., and Mr. Wm. Kernaghain, wto
lias biesoua active iti ttec nstter. .Loirdi Erne, wvhu

bias sutseribed £500 te utoe terise exprosset tiu-
self sanguine as to its success. His iordship con-
sented toabe appointed chairman, and the Rev. J, G.
Porter, who bas invested £1,000, tabe vice chair-
man. Mr. Kernagian enjere Enio sane details and
expîasltians relative ta tae boat, andtihie asîlcEpat-
ed trafic wtich Leexpecta a hlarge. an, iScat
whose firin invests £500 in the enterprise, spoke in
glowing terme of the scarcely eunaed loveline s of
Lough Erne, and expressed bimself certain that orice
the lahe bha@ got futur pis>' io respect of facilitios for
seeibg antinavigaing il, ther steLquite a rus
of tourists te its waters. fie mate a nuiber of cal-
culations uts ta working expenses, receipis, &c., utund
decided that the profits woutld be unusually large.
fq .believe, and so did mauy otiers preseut, that a
secondtibhat n-rid s800e taneoeti te sappi>' the de-
rmus cf ttc tradi- eret i or d velopd b>' tse illsc
Several otber gentlemen expressed themseves in fa
vor of the enterprise, which, tiey believed, would be
very asuccessful. The requisite aiount of mone>y b
nos- subscribed, but considerably more local hel is
ciectoti. Thebtat is ta te on the a-lin- EA.ugut,
ud ta cost abont £4000 y ten afla here. Ti

neting, which will e tfully reported in the locil
paper, seetns t liane turnedthat which luas bei so
long spokren of iEntoan accomuplished fact. Lought
Brne will ao longer he lthe sleeping beauty of Ire-
land.- Cor. of Nation.

The Dubhi and Kingstown Railway Company,
which tas for ma>n ears enjoyed an er onaous
ruionapal>-, appt-crs t a telngui t lrsatoneti mmlii
the fate wbich ustally in the end overtalkes all vo-
racious mouopolists. The will now have to con-
tend with serieus opposition froua a company just
set on foot for estublishing a line oftsteaners to ply
between Dubhi cnd Kingstown, concurrently wii
well-appointed omnibuses te ply by the road. N>
one seems ta sympathise wit lthe railway compantuy,
which aipeursa tbve given to the public the lui'st
possible accomedation for the higiest possible fares
and I htie Istle donubt thai thte new project will
prove successfui ati remueratve- Cor. of Weekly
RegimitDr.

Tai O'DoŽsonos At Jeas BuLL.-Tie O'Donoghiue
tas attracted the malice of John Bull by bis open
declaration in refereuce ta Cavour ; but tlie Kerry
chiertair diadains ta learse from the Satxon "I the art
of trimming; " freedoîn of thougit, without freedom
of speech, would h of littlh value. The auticipated
curse bas but fallen on th, principal foe of St. Peter's
See, somewbat sooner, prebaps, then was expected i
yet saoner or antter it was to come-else the istory
of the past might be deemed little botter than a shamni.
The newspapers say tbat Cavour died in one true
faith, after receiving all the rites ofI lte Caltholic
Church : let us hope, then, LhatI Heaven will forgive
the repentant sinunr, although the evil, of which b e
was the inetigator, will live ong alfter bitm. in beauti-
lai talya, before the revolutiua, mightbe realised. ise
poot's drette ohppites ;if Dieute were now living
ho neent not go below, taodepict the infernal regions.
Lady Lennux (daughter ofthe MarquisofNormanby),
ws-o bas been resbident in lItaly for the last fifteen
years, powerfully contrasta its past and uresentstite
but wbile spoliai ion and the sacrifice ofiational and
private rights seeni there the order of the day, the
boast of ngland, the old champion of legitimcey,
is neo-interention.- Ttpperary Fre Press.

, SURK op LismN Wxayvnus rA Lvtuma.-Lurgan
St Jurse--- A strike tascerinpiaanonatie
lineon s-avera of tishlasî,. ke]tjcards signed i>
it-inbersi of the body hive beebi extensivrly pasted,
niig for a meeting e! this tradte, withs a view- ro

layuga case before uteir emupoyers. No distanb-
,inuce i tt benne bits oîctuurred.

His Excellemn>y titi Lend Liceutencut bas, t>' sui
onderin ousncil, dated 29tit Mayi>, 18G1, appaintedi
lia fable iig geuntlemur to te gouiruera ai lthe Sîlgo
District [,unaciie Asylunm, riz:t-Jtshua Keli, Eeg,
J. t'., Dromahire ; Johnu Jntbustown, Esti, J. P'
Friarstaown, courty Leiri,; John O'Daonnell, Es1,
Larkfieldi, Manosrhamilton suad Huigh O'Iheirne, Esu,
D. b, Drumtanit.

Ssi>ros issur ano ExcsvesT.-ALasKiss, 1l
Jnune.--1 am sorry' tsi say' itat a suertous niatItook
piace En titis tow-n, in whuieb chu Rier. Mn. Waleibr
receirved a severeow s-e a atone on lthe heat. It
appears tte noveront genrtleman Es Rtector of Castle-
teown end conunecmt with lthe Irish Oturcht Miasieon
Society', wmho haro ,sent Senîtture restions ta lPallas-

themr ituses on sords attluears,-iaepu'r
ta Litre ex-ct lthe peuple ta an as-fnl pitach Tte
pJeasatry' appeasred lu langer numabers, and s-crs il
1:0t fan lthe fnterferonce ai the pollce, seriuts con-
stqauanes woauldi haro occunredi. As it le, both lime
ualice, Mn. Wallon. sud Scriture readiens, and themr
hauses, were ail 'amearedi s-luth mati ; anti an 'Mn.
Wallon ieaving, anti ntio lthe protection .of the
police, Le meceired s blos- o!f atne En lta bead, cf
a serions nature. Thte piano nontinnsîc En a gret
staten oeitemient. Over fonty' persos lise bisou
seumoned b>' the Police ion thse next Paît>' Sessions.
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,lgDERRYVE AGH EVIOCTIONS-APPR AL ON heard theirtale,.and .thought it.ysin.at the moment CouxrE MONàG'Uàs SuMMsa itAssiis.-Our Sap- lfor muirder?" This and.similar freaks made his Com - I tt the rates should be applied -te sep.rate estab-
:BEHALF OF THE SUFFERERS. to offer their renit until aniother spirit would carne proaching assi3izes have every Chance of costing the .-panion Bu nervous that, as soon ae they.touchdtrra ,isments for -any:partienlar creed ; hie w&as opposed

motuparalleled c 1alamity that has visittd over the dream of ibhe.new-ageni, one Henry. There, aiberi a pair of white gloves. Up to, the present 1 rma and threw. out the grappling irons, but before t h pyen"t' of Roan Catholie ebaplains, and
Th a-h dreadful work which has been. ear- however, was (and is) the usual half-year's rent, but there is no case,, either on bail or in custody, foir they1cold lAy firm hold of the grounid, Mr. West he, looked wa 0,ith great disfavour on the appointment

])ierr gatàinst the unfortunate uncoffending tenantry it would not be accepted until bKay-day arrired, and trial. Litigation Beems in an equally low statc-the jumped out, and as het) was a large man, hie act hadl of pa. id oa ahli hpangn h ry h
rie nvesally kC nw and the oppression and- then the "l Christian bishop" became entitled in law , only cases on the civil side being issues sont for Iboeeffect of lightening the haloaon, sa thait it shbt nay,101inga.s

_.fd u L ndlorrd .Law0 in Ireland exhibited before to a full year's rent, Hle bided hie time-took out trial fromn other couinties.-Northernt Standard, up) again into the firmament. Mr. West, however, Mir. Biezeley- If a prison contained hiait Protest-
poweroflni ol.c isntorpeen ups oprocesses, and has served the creatures at this.mo- MU.1DEa IN TUE CouN-ry OF EGM.-CLAwalked home, anid, on inquiry Laing made of .hie ants And half Cathiobes, iwould yon have aL Protest-

the~~i onteijrosoeaino h Landlord nient with processes of ejeciment for rent, whichi no ?.ru a .Jh Drineen. a respectable farmer, friend and the balloont said, "l They wrere gone up to- auit chlpain, And no0 chasplain for the Romlan Catho-
dwdl TenantheLaw," loud s i alsfo onierat ionOr oe ther landlord in Irelafnd will claim for the vnext was sliot deani on a rond. leading to is own house, wards the mooin once more, and, for his pert, lhe ne- liese
and arntfthea)"legd islurecehe f orieres- nthree months. I implore of yout.air, to makie this on Ihis dav. 1Itappears hie was scen iu company ver wanted to see Bob Saur ders again." .lowever, Witners-1 would (laughter).

.n aet.ter OU band-that idtoupel tàIo the pb erls cs nw te pub-.A' lftmiit an enmed ich-rael Phelan, Who Lad a gun teltepo sflaakt tentyn iscins int on Mthoic li-.The n d you object o th
li.at large, toaenist the sympathies, of al[ gond rnen holuse yesterday, the very seul wals wrulng out of me with flint. Phielan absconded. This rnurder is at A mian living at "Nantvalo, who k-eeps pigeons, a Zy entofCthhecapansuneeayeleun

for the lnre hunidred Kand forty humian be-1ing, wo, a h ih fs aycetrsgteigaot rntwapdi ytra h eesdadfew weeks aga carne te the resolution to decrease-
for no falt Of their owvn, have beeni expelled fromn!And mneeting me Along the rond, asking counsel, and Phelau wvere,>oni the best of ternis, and wvere never his number by shootingý sonwe Of the young bâis, eWiness- o eas eieete ecug

b i ow hapy oms, o pris, s mny f temif nothing else, n word of encouragement in this Il hi- known to have any previous mnisunderstanidinig. taking enre not to injure any of the l unes. This ronos
,8redly will, if aid bc e nt promnptlyafforded themn. dose s.Wl aymnsyit is to secure the IsNaURY V r s WnwrA.-We regret to learn that was rather L difltyL, but lafter lhe hadlshif'ted froi i r\lie-Tnwywudyupyrteat

Fo wo d w ppal t nbeal f po l proceedin? Ti etenants ofitr i ab nd eceu- many of the fetamers in the neighborhood of Castle- one side to the othler for saime timle with IlheIlàaded chaitness-lBecause ithey profess the religion o' the
guilty Of 0ontratge-of ae tenantry who forcibly held tion, thle usual hialf-years, rent.Ta ewilntcomuer, countyv Kilkenny, aire peloughing upi) their gun in his hand, four tif Ithe young birdssodwelSae(luhe)

possession-owmng large arrears of rent, and who take, but, at the present moment of almnost stacrva- lands ine which whent hadlbenswnatwner fnshand be tired. Down en repigeons 3Mr Villiers - Butt you kriow Protestant chainiina
hlad left their landlord nu other alternative than.to tion- in the mioutntains, be exacets with 103 costs 1 the the grain, on examination, being found rotten in the quite dead, and aL eoirthl being winged fluttered .cnt attend workhiouse2 for nothing.
bring the law to bear against thema ? Certainljy not :rn saiclldfri h onho coe.ground, thu eniusing miuch isapilpointmOent and los3. aboult. But the sbûor proadUCed orler resuilts More V_ Ces-h, if I couild get them to at.tend foreirwe may here repeatlewhatrhas beenmoalready ex- 7 . We rfear the same Compaint illbe made in other remiarkable. Seven panestof gilaes icia houe iu thed h)
aessed in a letter toi Mr. Adair from the Rev. Hny.a eüaCrta ihpiIa nm a oIlclte.Idistance were brokien, and a basin of broth and abevrlga(lu er.1

atrnad, theRev. Dtan .Kairt andue w hi weI andoga ns t te roce dings appa ou d The last Corànuighit Paitriol says : During the week Ypo eetrw on h ai en rknr 'e o u LMtthi poor and ignor-
are convinced ssrclytufn utl u oti Mstieyhhwl gi a e oc asin ofwrte o there were occasionatl showers. Vegetation is pire- and the broth spilt The crash ssi).tartel e a man a nt pop1 oughit to lbe instructed in their religion,
much maligned and imjured people-' liast Of tthehMs iyle Britsh Am ass ador o cldsimfom a rte e-t rsigthe corc, putato, turnipi, and cereal crops Who was at dinner, aend wvi)hll not tieen able toandvnko htpoA ms epi oisrc
peoiple fDryegar nwnb oqiehr-psre of this is anewest evangelical deed. But I are mueb imnproved, and every appearancecof an lnove for rhe!umatism for nmosùttlli withIout lis cruitch-- tii hofwth ould yoil provid for he in-
less persans, and not capable of lending themselves lnowocaoul lr ftehnet'unl fabundart hay crop. es, that be ranl to the front (door-witiouit themn, antistthin of Cth o paupr i w forhewho

toe inflcino ijro ee antoayhmnthe country to look to the case. I recoil from ex. The Free Press, Clonimel, says : Recently Gerald er ed jun luga a oullt it bcf were pour and ignorant ?
be i giht stop here as far as the character of ihis posing EL picture of general destitutions; but noiv, Fitzgerald, Su:b-scheriff, accompancied by a force of therI wasnomrtobse.Thmawobd itssadth etouhtatiRmnC-

Ufending people is cteoerned, were it not that in in my temporary absence, I beg of any lhumane gen- police, proceeded fromn Ballynonty to Lanespiark, tedsagd theO gun, Iobeng alared atnel d tothohes considered their poor ought to bee instructed

addition ta the grievous injuiries already inflicted tIeman, or nutmber of gentlemen, to run into Partry piroperty of the Irish Land Company, for the purpose the crippleas soon asl possible, and finding thatbheiwas b the oh t proie that thse shouhl rbe atee
apo themspecific charges have been broughit in, -.to travel fromn house to house for a few days and of evicting some of the tenants 'l improved off the not hurt, told the woman of the house that lie wouild by therotoir own reseal issn lt: ers ee ie
and in orcier to palliate the barsh treatmnent to which frain the lip of the people temseves hto learn all [anid, at the dicturn of thle comipany. pay all the damages donte to the window. She, howv- mna rin eteg ;ltecef3
they have beec n mde, to make the public behieve that ", successor of St. PauL". 1 give this invitation pub- erwsntnlngorceeafrhig, saying itpersons in workhouses hie wonild allow a Catholic
a former proprietor of the Derryveagh estate was Mlcy, and abide the. issue taken in my absence. 1 GREAT BRITAIN. was the best t ing thait had hcappieneto ha er for a clergynnus ti o bo sent for con thle application of the

utt oto death he eoby o theyvpeople uMrfPuitDerry bareofghryhthat Mr.is bi-th7Ta. Blong F tune, and-e 112shet would9tinewillingllyoildwpayngalla adamaaggesa - tte
Adair's steward lhas been murdered by them, that u- tt h er f vr oetmn sthste TaBAno iiAT.W nesadthalt lhersof sela hey had been trying a greatrmiany reine- M. .lir- -og ayor ity -aeta b)lish-

th e.Mr. Maiturin's offices were maliciously time--the beginning of thle season that alwayS press- Rear-,Admiral Sir Frederick Groy, tate in command dies before, al]Lat no piurpose; but now the main wa t 7- irs rogi yorsu
b ow y hmes Most oni the poor peasantry, especially whlen the of the- squadron at the Ç ape of Good Hope, has ac- guite cured, and shec OuIld not think of taking anuy-

u erfteths care, e eerth ubict apotato lhas filed, as il; has in the mountains of Partry cepted the tappointment las First Sea Lord of the thing. The 9sportsmlan, lhowever, insisted oen vup'ay iineg. tn en darvieilufind the Roman Catho-
letter on the Derryveagh evictions addressed by the within the last few years-is this the time to proceass Admiralty, vice Rear-AdmirL R. S. Dundas, de- The cured m"an went to work on the morrow, adle nrasnntihini
Rev. .fMr. Maturin to the editor of the London Times, fo etntt epi yayohrtnnr nfe- ceasedi. We believe we aire aLlso correct lin stating bas not touched hlis crutches since. The sportsman WVitness-- w ll, that is A uestion which i wouitld
in which is given thle following testimony respect- land for three months to comne. And thiv process is, that Rear-Admiral Pelbam will resign hist seat at the belongs to the 2nd Breconshire Rifles, who maey now not like to pals Ran Optinion i on 1(inuighter).
ing the character of Ihis people-" 1 Leg to inform served by the Bishop of Tuam and Peer of Ireland. Bo3ard in consequence of ill-health. His successor safely assert that it possesses one of the best shiots To Lorrd Edward Hlowatrd-If Roman Cat bolic
you, as a resident within a muile of tis property for -1 remain, , PÀ-rTer KL LIIra. lhas not as yet, however, been named.--Morininig Pa- ,im the wvorld--a man whio killed thlree birds, wounid- chaphlins in the airmy maki? convertsq, as I hear they
the last tia ty years, that, daringailldithatlime, up PARar UPrnux.Ms aiir the per. ed a fourth, brOkCe Sevenflae of glasse, nnd cured a do, 1 would consider il. a great injury to Chuvrcb and
ta the present charges, the people on- the property member for Wexford, will bring the case of the Par- The Bristol Mercury relates the pase of a man rheumtatic crippfle, at one shot. State [Inugliter].
have becen in peace and quietnessc with their neigh- try, Evictions on an early day before the Hlouse of who, at one shot, killed three pigeons, wounded a IRISHJ CATHOLlCS IN WORliIOUSES 1-N EG h mte hnajmnd
boursnand in perfect good will with their landlord, Comns. Nothing vèry remarkable will follow, fourth, broke seven panes of gloa, and cured a rbeu- L AND>.G- Teumrit hoa(jirid
James Johinston, Esq." It has been ailleged by Mr. we feel quite certain. The Hlouse of Commons will matic caipple by frightening hlim into the use of his LNoeJre lh h eet oiiitea%
Adair, as one of bie reasonsB for evicting the tenant- not be shocked by thle doings Of BiShop Pwxrs-r, limbe. pite Janui re itote operationocothe ais fu UNITED ST AT ES.
ry of Derryvengb, that a number of his sheep were The English Parliament would probably give hima a The number of workmen required in the erection
made away with on his mountains ; but, anuplplica- vote of thanks rather than a vote of censure for his of the Exhibitioni Palace of 18G2 is about 35.000, .lerelief Of the poor in Englanud, met agaite to-day The Right Rev. Louis de GoLesbrmmnl, Bso of
tion baving beenl made for compensation for those unroofing of Irish cabin, and utter rout and brea-ulp and the bille of quantifies include 5,000 tons of con- mhiom 8ofte-oseo omost cnidr rlington, VL, hias returnied from Erre to hie
sheep, by his stewards, was, on investigation, re- of a numnber of rish Papist families Why should crete, 60,000 tons of bricks, 22,000 tons of mortar, trlleate fCtoepo.nteEgabwr-Semc mrvdi elh

jtebyabnhomastaesiinatCuc-Bishope PLUIÇs•r feair to bu arraignied before the 10,000 tous of iron work, 600 miles langtb of plank- carwstknb r.Vlir rsdn f DICATil OP MoT1e Eig1.9ote 1abt
ilin hieigbhbourhoodt of his property ; and the House of Commons?7 It is not he 1hbat will really ing, 500o tons of Sheet glss, and 600 tons of paints- the Poor Law Board, and thieaother me'inbers of the who was one of the tirst Sisters oLetbCiâty nib

sheep were afterwards found dead on the*mountains be on trial--it js the Law, the desolating, the des-. A number of Norfolk and Suffolk emnigrants have commiittee-Lord E. Howard, Mr. Kekiewich, M[r Diocese, anud who hias bleen for Uver half a ent lury a
by his teniantry and the constabulary, having perish.. troying Law, that must, in the first place, be charg- returned in the Great EAstern, in consequence of Lyall, M1r. AyrtLon, Sir W%. Jollife, Mr. Mlonktoi memrber ouf the Coinunitiy, died aet ilthe Orliishan Asy-
ed, as wdll from the neglect of hies shepherd, as frorn eg with the atrocity. The Hoguse of Commons is not being able to obtain work in the United States. Milnes, Mir. Bazeley, Colonel Pennant, Mr o re lmi FfyfrtsretnStra iht the 'ýd
the inelemency of the winter. Subsequent to Mr. the woerkshop fromn whenice that Law hua been sup- Mrr.Etcur nonM vd S e -ineY erpoia &ad
Adair's puirchasing the chief rent of Derryvenghi pro- plied. lits artificers will not condemn Bishop PwN.z The most recent report as to experiments on the Mr .EtoradM. Aernn ydney. nt-.Y le:oliu f-ad

perty, hie claimed a right to the gaine. Mr. John- re-r. They have put the weapon !it hies handa, Armstrong gun represents that with a charge of The nt witness examined was Mr. Turner, onet of Lan Lyons, and the ather foreigi ani1..à:sRdors

ston, who was then the landlord, disputed this loaded, and aimed at the people's hearts i he has only 1001bs. of powder, it can sendi a missile with force te guiar iains of the St. Pancrsasunion. In reply li ýat Wasiigtonl, will, it is said, remo-vei the-ir htead

right, and gave strict orders to a man namned Currin, pulled the tricker. Yet it is well to get the Partry. enough to break thirou.gh any iron plates for ship to questions puit by the chairman he said--MlY aob- tquarters to llalamiore unuitl the r:aiun 1 troubles
bisgaekepran smeofhi tnatr, o prngdeeds talked of in thle British Parliament ; it is Wall armour that have bitherto been made. jebe i coming bere is to show thatt the dematnds of shalfl have been sttlied.

the birds, and thus prevent Mr. Adair fromr shooting to publish thcem wherever they can be published-to DR3ADFUL CoLiRY ExPLostoN-TwPNY iv Lâss Ought netto b granted ;tbese claimsorb eoitauil] V.-Ateore Siuis Mtiaisucuessii-r - B iston unthlem. Out of this act of obedience to their land- break as frequently as possible the silence which LOST.-The neighborhood of Chesterfield and Derby a pamphlet publishied by the Roman Catholic Pub- irs7.a- sever aipostiorm0with thuner ud lihte .1n-
lord hias bean concertedl a further chiarge, viz.-that Our enemnies wish should be preserved On .11 Irish has beeon filled with consternation fromn a serious lishing Compancy-these tare, airog-str of the creedsngpsdoeraprinu ly utGntyS -
"Mr. Adair was attacked by an armed body" ou grievances. Both the law and the Bishop need es- accident at the extensive Clay Cross works, twenty of the natsdmsin fRrn hoi 3rissday at tertnoon causing A great des.;truj:tcunn of trees,

those landsB.No violence was offeèred to Mr. Adair posure. Our renders have learned fromn the letters miles from Derby, on the north branch of the Mid- appointmtent, of chialains, separate schools for Ce-as egrowi co pa ad il nos. A saniidih gher
un this occasion. Un the contrary, be attacked of that untiring guardian of the poor people, the land Railway, the proprietors of which are Mr. W.. tholic children, &c. • he considered it would be in- wsatraoprilyuroigsn ulig
Currin, the gamekeeper, treating hila very roughly, Rer. Pather LAVEaux, that the wholesale eVictions yackson, M. P., Sir Morton Peto, M. P., and others. quisitorial to allow the prieBt ÉLeCess to the crced re- and demiolishing chineys.

andthrwig hm t te goun. wele mnts o lat oveberdi no saisy te bgoed ndThe accident occurred between four and five o'clock gister, because they mighit wish tu change thieir re- POSE ' TRAD# o1 fis sx ,"AJïs or Amn-
aifterwards Mri. Adair rented Derryveagh from Mr. inhuman fury of the Bishop. Helhas supplemented on Tuesday afternoone by an eruiption of water fcraim ligion -Ibihe Catholic inmates Lnd every oppiortunity ituci.-Thet number of hogé lkilld puetiked fur
Johnston, at forty pouinds Sterling, over and above his work since then, and picked out the few remain- anl old rit ; but al though it ruished in with extraocr- of wirit ing their grievances, if they had any ; if any 18610-61 wats 2,1i.15,507; average weighit )er hog
that paid by the tenantry. And niow we leave the ing Papists Who had datred to "l call their souls their dinary velocity, the bulk of the men wvere enabled to persons stated at St. Pancras workbouse thasi they 4179lbs. (If this quatntity Ohio plpsi;e24,7!J8,
public to dlrawv their own conclusions as to the ma. own," and who, somehow, escaped the Norember- retreat ta the moutlirof the shaft, and wvere draiwn were Roman Catholics, they wrould get privileges aS and Illinois 512,991. Large gunurthi,.e were alse,
live for evieting theise pour people who had paid all swoop upon Partry. The last eniction has takeni up to the surface in safety. We regret to say that to going to Masts, whiehchioters have not i a 1 ist of cured in New Yorki, Baltimo)re, niUd lMiladtelpia, 1andent up to last November._ These innocent, hopeleassPlace very reciently. IL was that of old Jons çPREN- no less than twenty-one mon still remain to be aic- the names of such peLrsons was kept At the -work- ether easternt citiesI, which were shilppa from the
rictims hanve now been driven upon the world with- inaaoAs r. -and his large family, consistIng of a wife counted for;i and as i t was IWO hourg before the top bouses, nad if any Roman athl)ollic wish]ed to go alite west by rail. The above return-ls give 5Siper cent
out a homne or a house to shelter thsem. Many of and eight children This pour, but honest and in- of the level at. the bottom Of the pit was filled with reference would be Made to the register to see. who- increase on last year in weigbir.

ess. A bout ifty of them have already been forced rage ini November blew over, that hie wa3Ssafa for at poor fellows did not escape with their fellow-work- muait tholraonthe Roman Cathte ed thPr s i Thecur I rsond tencigre ore N w r i i ktfirald sayi:to seek shelter in the union workhoause, where their least a year to comne. Hie ploughed, mnanured, and men. The scene at the pit mouth, after the newis Pancras were allowed ta o nt o S days, i .dtheredmiisratronggn cef'rternes 1m1Jifkrte -
degraded poüsition-their hopeless condition, and sowed his land, and he fancied bie might be able to of the accident had spread throughi the town, waes they would be allowred te o O t OU Saint I asif mter'demisrtiontof he Conmiiar sad urtr

conactwih wethedasocites hve roen her rap hecro-o whch inanycae, utlitlewas one of the most barrowing- description. The they were to sask the mnster; as regarded the chil- fonser's eartent heen egadlrd ltopiding
spirits, and made them objects of the deepest sym- would fall to the Bsheaeof himself And his family. parents, wives, and children of those Who iwere left dren 7if' the parents lhad Ray !ato have till folrewy a rr wil i me reua nts, nptly miThng
pathy, ven with the ocaicials of that establishment. But Lord PLurz was only. hiding his time. When in the pit, congregated round the sbaft, and theirbogtu sRoa'ah e wudb o euiiin hc eed me(-mainio. tThe p)oor women are constantly to be seer moping the crops began to peep over ground, and hope, ptoscre etth ialhuhsmeo hmbrut sto r anIlrn Ct w l b t dn, red tap)e atmospheU r fWsi nCity PCm
about the yard iin a state Of abstraction, and cme-'brighiter ténntheir youing green ashoots, began to e 're willing to hope that somne of the tunfortunate to rnake A similar rule with regad to tltep roues o ave i luted these e itpaten in wl hih psrompt-lancholy brooding over their own sad frate and thaî t prg up tmithe beart of the poor old man, and lbe sufferers might be found alive. Notwithstan2ding Ou h tetobc oigga nt h r e m i ofrnlessland tepach are ind hsensibleut' ther efl-of their little families. One man, poor 'Michael fondly dreamied fit ha eshouild ]have wherewithal the exertions being made some days will probably ch ldren (agihter);thry igtoae reof athhohe ness an érdacomfre andrenhh tcoio itheohmae,
Bradley, who liasna wife and several childrpe, a man to feed the mouths of tbe lhtile ones that clustered elapse before the works are drained sufficiently to •n tleuug a ; youge t o gof o toai t jlen 1 eal0eey a thiL Iietgt et3iré- ePr.jut onlints madetl

The remainder, ta the nurnber of one hundied and came the black wrath of the merelless Bishlop upon at the abovbe workshisabou 0,0t o ns alper an-li n it h ae tu e rligion o helparensat rrial w Lhot.ratious, or with &antinsunficient supply
ninety-four, unwilling to throw themnselves on the hiM ! Then was hie tara from the fields hiebhad tilled num aeCk saot30,0 osprn-athug m trightbclnoWn that theyweeRra The Tiwentyl-Eighth regimenit of New lYork arrived
degrading and wvretchdrlifafrddb n rs then was he in his old age cast brokenbearted on C . .tholica, be wals of opimion that all orphaen chil- here at last date, and up to tbeir mrarching Out to
workhouse, until the last extremity, have' takeni re. the road-side, in the midst of his children, homelese The Great Eastern is to sail from Liverpool on dreu oughrt to be brought Dupici the religion of thie their camp at Mleredian Hlill were with:out any pro-
fuge among their friends and neighibours throughout and hungry. The British Parliamient will think al, Monday, the 24th instant, for Quebec, for the con. Establishied Church (laughter) ; thiere was a chap- virions, The Twienty.uth P'ennsiylvaniainre-giment,
the surrouncdiig district, their scanty means not this çwell donc. Eut is there no chances of getting vyneo rost Cnd.Tecrusace ant ecnhm l lk luhe); ihrgr he rved a few datysngo, art, sa senntily slip-
onabling them to go elsewhere or start in business the case brotight before the French Se nate ? There which hbave induced Hier Majesty's Ministers te de- to adulte, lhe thoughit Roman Caltliohie sbsould be pllied tt theilne and GfiÌcers are nltreadiy beggingr
whilst they are daily eating away the remuant of are humane mnen in that illustrious body, and this Spatch this body of trompe need not (gays the Morn- allowed to listen to any minister who muight come. for their pirop-er akllowincne. A few days ago ocne Of
thieir little savings is a question of humanity.-Nation. ing Post) excite the sligh test apprehiensions either in To the Chairman - An assistant missionary had the a mbulaces bringing to) [lhe hoi(inOwa'Ire thbe

M)any of then are already in a must pitisble con- I loiNG Tas LoaD LiIBUTHCNaNT.-The Marquis of thoe maof our ritary econonmus at hmen r in t infomed t im th0avtf ner Of CatholicS 1had ap- men wrounderd in- the alffair at Vie.lnna, was;runairf
dition, wandering about in a state of half nudlity, Normanby complains that the Lord Lieutenant of toeo u rttda musv e ntepidt i ohv h ministrations of aL Prntest- with ciy the horde for wittt of nt rnartiniipe. The
and suffering many other hardebips and privations Ireland has been placed in a most humiliating posi- neighboring republic. At the present time there are aint chaplain- surgeon 'n nt tendlanici- naked foir one le, enable him
And in A. short tim~e alt of them will bu reduced to tien by his. colleagues at the other aide, who cancel-- stationed in Canada two regiments of h line, ex- The Chairman-That is a very remarkiable fact, to retLurt n immedinTely end bring ini the rest of the
the dame deplorable state. Several of them are in a ledi the Galway Subsidy without so much as intimat- cuieo n oa op te ain e]adM.Treadprasyuwb tt hty ut ouid. he was gtli to ma kef-da equiition,
state bordering on insanity fromn the contemplation ing their intention to him. IL is btjustice to the two or three compamies of artillery. elcently the know of yonr own knowledge ? btaibuhtem tnaewsnee ihu
of the gloomy p rospect before them. To meet the noble Marquis to Say, that lhe would not have taken wing of a regiment ba been senthfreim Halifax to The witness reAd A tolete from au assistant city delay, it. could not be ubtniined utalit tbe requisjtjon
exigencies of this melanucholy case to relieve the ne- suc.h a snub fromt a Postmaster, or even from a put down soma disturbafices which ave unDfortn- missionary, in which ha Laid that during the thiree had been paSSed thiraugh lil the biooksof' the de-
cessities of these children of oppression, and afford Prime Minister, when he waes the Queen'S Lieutenan2t nately occurred in the island of Newfoundland.-- years e had attended the workbonse the Catholic partmrent, which it wils said would require two or
them someanid to sustain them in their trying pas!- in Ireland, nor would they have dared to offer it. Sir Fenw ek Williams, theheCommander i-chie3fIn inates appeared pleased with ]lis instruction, and three daysi. In the mnean t ime, Ilhe duictor could, if
tionn nd a nbleetembtoerocre fo themelvesthe fowastheirtrumpcard.th- ouldwave edange- Canda, vingdegardto toturd dbavof tndinnngcasehad ny obectiotbeenraisd. hepleasd, gobny amrrlngale or lt thehors
menans of independient support, -weaappeal to the ed their whole gamne to tamper with him. But these Hnegorg eubicha es stof y ureauon the pMr. KekewCtich-Butrta isrot evn idne a a- un awayll withcatewuindedmnrfe the em aitI
public nt large, WC appeal to the sympathies of the men oseiem t ink that the present Lord Lieutenant Hmt eoernmenoftheconcetry Oficresn ltonbyCahoicfr Potstntmiiser- un eti t red ae routi1411fthu rrmstrsafl
hutmar.e and benevolent of All classes and creeds. is nothinng more thani a distributor of strawberries acded«-I The 3000 men now a out to sait wili ny Mr. Bird, Secretary to the Protestant Alliane eatetwudao hmt ebrgtsfl
We appeal to the tenanttry of Ireland to extend their and syllabub ini her Majesty's Park the (Phonix,) bea ufficient to place Quebec and Kingston in a was the next; witness called. to the hospital. These occurrences are inexcusaible.
nid to these atnfferers of their own class. An ap- and not to bc consulted on affairs of publi:1 concern- stt3fscrt u hlttelylyo h fr. Villiers-What are Yeu, and what is the Pro- i s bd nouh a eugoernmJ'ent' t> o bewin"de
peal having been made in vain to their own landlord, ment any more. than Ihis Private Secretatry or his S lae of sCanais undBub hthe oatonable ntestant Alliance I? by contrators, and amiable and tuiiciuens commtittees
Mr.ý Ar, we-A .Pal itfo the humane landlords Gepntleman at Large. If Lord CarliBie submits toa ih-rin hiscoutryor-he rovncecanignre1he Witness-1 am the SecretaryRand the Alliance is 1that assue taidUcl a t oth uchs

.prejudices are capable-of being overcome by any-1 A 1I1OAL POINT lN THEt Áln.~A halloon ascent Nel iseruahvry. As suel inal] hiecascsrheeststnwouldgrhaveisucCems in proselytising i
ry .~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~a A s u u l in nwh s a e ,th r t nc s a g a thin . H w o u l the y loki f , a rnch cSdY fom an Py % wu m ade in B rist l, w hen t h e aer oaut w a saccom - t ey i ere adm itted ?A n v a r M n oN . - e h p o a ch f th

vaete1 the ie. ThSpetneCie. s now gnt a eet aeu h unng n usdfo aidby two gentlemen of the city, one r. Mr. R. Tewtessokhshed n ad"IwudSea, Captnin Gardner, arrived At this port Wednes-
dof ren Butrlisten. Some tie regeis aen0 the the Tuileries put their sordid breach of faithi to an Sauinders, solici.tor, botter known amongst bis friends be afraid of them"l (lauighter). daJn-0 fo iepol ai enrla-

tei is i o h ei te e rentsmo h a" nsmefreal hewold?-Anig uaL as I" Bob Saunders,"'and Mr. West a merchant. The ln reply to the Chairman the witness sffid that go and 954 Mormon passengers. This is the largest
ptned Io open his office : they camne, hiowefver, the "An order in council, datedl 29th May, has been attorney was a queer humorous.fellow, and whien the poor law umions sent to the Protestant Alliance for number of Monrmons that ever arrived in this part in
same evenin --nay some of ·them eoven befor-ý he issned, directing thie erection of a lunic asylum party hadl got up to their greatest elevation, ho pull- forme of petitions to parliament against Popery ona ressel, all of which are tz inhe health. nad good
left the of ice nd ofrered the rent, but it for ýthe county Mfayo, capable of- accomodating 250 ed a 'pistol from his pocket, and presenting it to (lauglihter). Hle objected to .the- Gn;tholics.having ,condition, and will leavo to daty fur Uttth'or salt
Was refused. What could the creatures di)? They pauper lunatic3. The Asylum wrill beerected in his companion said : Il SuppoBing 1 -should shoot you separate schools, becanse, as the vast majority of Lake City, where they intend to sPeule.-Diuily Nces
went home with the money in their pockets ; otherS the neighborhot)d of Castlebar, now, in what country would they lay the indictment ratepayers were Protestante, he thought it unjnst Jùne 20.
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MONTREAL, FRIDAY,TULY 5, 1861.

To CortREsPONDENTS. - Several commui-

cations bave beau received, which will be at-

tended to as soon as the editor, who is absent, re-
turs

Cavour is dead-goine to his last account!

The prayers of the Caboie world tave reached

the ihrone of the just and eternal God, and ane

by one in ils own good ime, is lie striking downt

the nemies iof is Ioiy Clanneit. The fatal le-

erce bas gome lorîl-.i'thoic cans't becsteward

no longcr"--the Ange] I iDeath hastening in

is fulfflhnent has swept ove'r Turin, and Count

Cavour is sumnoued before his God. Cautdwne
bave followed iliat poor stricken saul across the

threshold if eternity, and seen it as il stdoo ie-

wildered in the first blaze of the God-head, we

should have felt min all us lutensity, Irn yutteri

vain it is even for the mrost cunning and power-

ful ones oi tlis word to hatle against their God.

Cavour½ f soul is alone sa tte presence o ils

Maker-alone before i etribunal oidlie jst
Judge. A loue • No! fan tiat Jread tri-

binai is being thronrged by bis accusers.-

The grey-haired priests shiot down by a
brutalt nld-ery ; - the thousands of simple
.peasants sîna la the Airuni-.-tlre mile
armtes of soldiers slainin an unhaly war are

lthra ; while fronm North t South of Italy-
froin fertile plain and vineyard and rugged cliñ

-froin Iamiet, town and cily, cry upon cry as-
tends against h,i iofnrobbery and sacrtilege and
desecration of all that is neld sacred un heaven

and on earih ; and there are clouds of winged

accusers hurrying in, and tlhronging round tie

Judîment seai of the Most Highi to prefer their

ilaints against h:m. The Angel of Rome is

there, bearing the keys and triple crown ; in his

band he bears a scroll wherecn is written in

eternal characters the title deed of his master-

the successor et St. Peter-" Thou art Peter

and uion this rock I wil budd my Churcli."-

lie demanda Amelia and the Romagnia attier

bands of the accused. The Angels of Naples
and Sicily are there deimanding their kingdoms

from the -poader. The Angel of the Churcbes

is there, bearing on hi scroli tie indignant pro-

test of tbe Saviour --- " My house indeed is a

bouse of pray er, but you have made it a den ai

tieves." He demands back the temples of

G-ad defitet and dcsec.nted b> an infidel rabble.

The Angel" of Gods litile ones is there-his

acroil hears tie terrible denuncîatian, "Via ta

that man by whom scandai cometh ; it wrere bet-

ter far ira a ill-stone shlould be bangei about

bis neck and that ie should be cast inta rthe

uttermost detib aI the sea." He demands back

the sauls ai those millions of God's " litile ones,"
wose religion bas ben mocked, and whose.

faith ibas been shaken. And where now are the

aiders and abettors ofis crimes ? Will the

ruffian bands of Garibald, or the hired stîlettos

of Mazzii auglht avail him now ? Will the
.-

subtle wîles ai the miaidei Napoleon deifend himr

fromt a cingle anc ai tris accusers T WViil all thes

artnus af France and Piedmant save hun nown

front thre lust 1îudgmnent ai his God ? But it is

ua gen ta mortal noni to su>'. whial bas breen

irbe dece tpronouncd un titat dreadful Council
Chramber. God grant that ere tire seul Lad [eit

the body on> ayio truc repentance sirat across

rt, anti chrangedi uts bloodi stains int purest sn.

'Thiis only' do ne kanw, tirat ire whoa fightls agamnst

iris Godi is in ver>' truth an idiot; for titis mîad-

eness it mas, tat long before (Ahe Almigty> fiat

hrad mouldedi ibis bible wvorld ai ours inta a con-

sistent fart, badi peopied itell nwit devils. It

mnay ire that for a tinme Godl bas permitted titis

unb~ol> mafare-tlis moder nwar ai tire giants

-- ti unthrinkmrg men thave aupposed tt is
baud istshortened and (impious thoughrt !) that

H-e tas ananidoned iris Ra> Cuncti, and diver-

ed lier aver ta the macimnatians of thte devili

habited lu the decegtfut graib of" modern civili-
sation ;" but sooner or later mn bis own good
time, le wiil disperse the clouds that have well-

nigh overwhelimed the land, this lime in a deluge
of rnfidelit', and will pour the sunbeams of bis

divnne protection on the earth. l il that this

death of Count Cavour must be laken as the

dore and olive branch of the o der detuge 1-

God grant it be but so. Time only can show.

pence, this most amiable and worthy priest received
a shaot which.ssed throunght his ankle. He wais
taken into a nëighboring house for a while, and
then in a most painful and prostrate condition car-
ried home an a bed; poor Mirick, ho was ith
him, was shot in the thigh, and, of course, very
seriously injured. When the alarm rang through
the crowd that the priest bad been hot down, their
strongest feelings were aroused to a degree seem-
ingly beyond all control, sud infuriate demanda for
reageance were heard lu avery direction. At tbis

But;whet h 1e beginoinéo thea kere w
eri tI fâtdistantñaïdtherebeye

n tore'still further trials for*Holy Churahin
Itiy,this weékiow for dertarn that this iai>
war ilI erelong turn to the discomforture o
thase w nho wge it. Other Cavours my arise equal-
ly crafty, unprincipled and sacri!egiois asi he wh
bas but just now stood before the Eternal Judge;
Garibaldi may still stru: upon the scene in thai
red shirt sa emblematic of the wholesale mur-
derer-the Galantuomo may still rob the Churcl
and be "an honest man ;" France mïay foi

years ta come bave a badly-masked infidel upo

ber throne-England inay applaud and secretly
subsidise the Italia minfidels, because they would

obliterate as much' as in them lies the slightesi
vestiges of revealed religion from God's earth;
still we know that it was written of old as though
in prophecy for these our days, against those
that have "stood up and met together against
the Lord and agaînst His Clhrit," that le that
diwelleth in heaven shall laugh at (lient; and the

Lord "shall deride themâ. But I am appointed
Iing by Hlim over Sion His boly mount preach-

ing His coimandments.".
SACERDos5.

Tir NEWFOUNDL&ND RIOTs.-We inade a

few renarks some weeks ago upon the insolent,
and as we were even then fully persuaded, unjustifi-

able comnents made by a section of lie Protest-
ant press, and also by the Governor of Neiw-

foundland upon the conduct of the Catholic clergy

during the recent deplorable election riots.-
Since ihen we bave received additional details,
and from these it appears that the Catholic cier-

gyraen were throughout most active in their en-

deavors ta preserve the peace, tait in sa exert-

ing themselves they exposed themsetves ta no in-

considerable anount of danger, and tiat tero-

testant pres is at last obliged to do justice to
these " Romisi" priests.

The origin a? these Newioundiand riaIs is sit
.somewhat obscure, but they seem ta have been

provoked hy the high handed measures of the

Government in excluding from Parliament men

whom the proper authorilies had decared dut>

elected. In ione instance, after making such a

return, the returning officer made oath before a
magtstrale that he had perjured hinself, and had

been frightened into raking, knowingly, a false

return. This fellow, who by bis affidavit is

proved to be both a liar and a coward, was one
or those against whom the fury of the mob was

directed.
The origin of the row is not however our bu-

siness. No doubt the conduct of the rioters
was abominable, and no good citizen wiil ever

attempt to palliate such acts as they were guilty

of. The question is not as to the merits of the

rawu, but as to the conduct of the Catholie Cler-

g>, and whether they deserved thereprimand, or

rather insuit offered to them by Governor Ban-

narmnan in his letter ta the Bishop. Some extracts
from the St. John's .Nefoundlander, a paper
which we fid quoted by the Mont eal Witness

of the 18th ult.,-wbo again is not open to the
suspicion of being prejudiced in favor ofaI Rom-.

ish" priests, or of an anxiety to do them justice

-w l throw considerable light upon this ques-
tion. The row cominenced when Messrs. tHog-
sett and Fury were driven front their places in

Parhmament. lereupon the lèu'foundlander
says :-

i it was with the utmost difficulty that the crowd
who surrouded thec Colomil Building could be
restrained from violent demonstrations by the pre-
sence of the military and police forces, and aven
by that which always proves more powerful tihan
either or botb-the presence and exertions of the
Catholic Priests. -

I" At one moment, in spite of ull these restraints, a
riot seemed inevitable, and the Chief Magistrate, Mr.
Carter, rend the Riot Act, which was then handed to
Col. Grant, R. N. 0., la command of the military.
The crowd,.however, soon after became gradually
more tranquil; and it is herdly possible ta over-
estimate the services of the priest in the preserva-
tion of peace tbroughout the trying hours from 2 to
6 o'clock. They never ceased moving about among
the crowd, calming, soothing, counseling them, and
putting down te angry torrent which tbreatened1
from lime ta timne ta sweep alil befare it. Tbey suc-
caeded ai length lu inducing group after graup of a
vast mnultitude to break up acd disperse."

Tiren as aur readers know thre military' were

called ut; lte ioters becarne only' te more ex-
cited, and proceeding fromt aoene t of violence toa
anothrer they pravaoked tire order to"fra"-
Stil throughot these scenes ai violence thec
Catholhic Clergy were everywhiere present, eni-
dearoring ta alla>' the antgry passions ai thec mob,
and, beedless ai their an sa fety', ta preserve

pence. The Rer. JTerenrnahî O'Donnell twas sht

dowvn whilst engaged ma this eminently Chîristian

and patriotic service. Tire Newfouindlandor
says ofaim:

"Amang te wounded, we grieve ta say, was the
R1ev. Jeremiab O'Dernnell, ona of the mont esteemed
sud ]ored priests ln che island. Exbausted (rani
bi s previouîs lahors of the day, ha called a respect-
able man named Patrick Mirick, whom he a in l
the crowd, sud took him ta lea an snd help bim
througb, 'while ho entreated and implaod themn for
the lave af God ta keep the pence sud retire ta theoir
homes. While thus engad ini te Divine work of?

without an enquiry into the shooting o seven per- strous proposition, tbat Mr. George Brown and
sons. Justice demands an investigation, sud the bis following of "lClear-Grits" were the "4na-persor.s who fired the bats sould either be declared llia " " Cah GrI
jusîufied by the circumstances or indicted as assas- tural allies" af Catiolics. In the Freenman of
sins. However, the horrible fact remnains that seven to-day, we cheerfully recognise a Cellow-laborer
people are shot, and the Government up ta Monday
does not asfar as I can learn, inquire whether justi- and a valuable one in the field inwhtri we
fiably or otherwise. This is a grave subject for a have long humbly toiled, and we are thankfulPariiaroent.ary iuquiry. lPlI ca't agree wit Your Ercellency that the elect- for this accession to the Catholic cause. The
ive franchise is any cause of differeuce among Ca- following extracts from our Toronto cotempora-
tholics and Protestants. Bath equally exercise it 5
and Most of the Catholic4istricts, St. John's East ry's issue of last week ill show how completely
Placentie, and Bay Bulls, return Protestant membeas. he bas adopted, and htow forciblyi e advocates
I believe a great resposibility, as jour Excel8007
remarks, attachestathoseanbiither side wh dtce the political views ivhich, fron the day of its first
the e!ectors from freely exercsing the francbiae, (as publication, the TRUE WITNESS bas aways ad-
in O'Neill's case) and I regret ta say that every in-
fluence that could be brought to bear by threats or iered to
otherwiso bas been badrecourse toby several mem- SEPARATE SCHCOLS-THE TEST FOR C A-
bers of the Protestant party as they call themselves. THOLIO VOTERS.
This eau be proved nt ontly by parole evidence, but On the 4th of last November, wre announced our
byletters from these parties also, as I understand. disconnection with political parties. This declara-
With Harbor Grace i have nothing to do, it la not in tion was approved b ibundreds of our subscribers,
my diocese. I heard that there bas been disorder to .whowere opposed to the previous political course of
a great crIent there aud thatibhe Couvents aveu have thbc 1reemýan, More aaPectrîlîY ini Sleslcniu2g to tLe
beau threatened bya Protestant mob, but I receîved polio>' a! K. George iralyn.2. itI ro ttable friand
no communication from that quarter. myself, and -who now reste in bis grave-writing toa us in Decr.
YourExcellency bas the means of coming at the from the neighborhood of Windsor, after having tra-
truth by' examiniog bath parties and not taking the velled from ithis city to that point, diverging en roule
statements at either side. Your Excellency states for miles from the Great Western Railroad ou eitber
chat auare a frind Iotoleraiton, sud I dan't doubt Gide ino the country, said e-pI I brve floexpressad
it, but the Cathatica, vwith tira greateet respect for auj opinion reapeeting the viens of jour subacribers
your Excellency, can't recognise the tera as applica- on the meritn of the Freenan ; but, now that you
ble ta hem. They enjoy as a right aIl the privilege. bave entered upon a different course, i feel myself
of British subjects. Rare no man's religion isa bar toat lberty% t0 ay, that I have not met one Catholic
any right or employment, they admit no ascendancy, since I lef. Toronto, ta the present moment, who
they are perfectly satiafied with the equality' they en- took the Freeman on aecount of its polities. They
joy under the way of the Queen. I a most happy support it purely because of its being a Catholic pa-
ta find.the distressing circumstances of the lat few per ; but they condemn its support o? the opposi-
days will be made the subject of a Parliamentary en- tion."
quiry. A few months ago Newfoundland was remark- It afforded us great satisfaction and encourage-
able among the neighboring Colonies for the total ment ta have our views endorsed by more than one
absence of Religions dissensions. The disruption of thousand of our Western readers--men of practical
this happy state of things under Your Excellenys Catholicity and sound judgment-men who, remote
Government came fot from the Catholics. nvery froin the strife of parties, and, from the seductive
ineult that a ruffian press, whose patronage or praise sand demoralising influecce ofcorrupt political cliques
of any Gorernment la infamy, could hep on them and tricksters, weigh calmIy and dispassionately the
and their religion, every calumay that malice could principles, the movemntsu and the tounesty of Men.
invent were daily dlsseminated among an excitable These unbiassed and incorruptible jurors, wbo con-
people. Continued appeal to .the Protestants to ned over carefmlly the evidence submitted to them in
arm themselves with revolvers, filthy insulta by de- the acte, votes, and publisbed opinions of public men,
filing a chape]> appeals ta the most ignorant portion on bath sides-wbo reflected amid the solitude of the
of the Protertant population ta take the law into forest, in the grey dawn of early morning and in the
their own hands, personal ituperations, Iying char- tranquil bours which they enojoy after their day's toil.
ges of gênerai disorderly conduct, while the Judges upon men and measures, favorable and hostile ta thc
on the Bench were comnenting on the lightness of interests of their claiesand creedehave rendered an
the Calendar; ail this going on for months, while unmistakeable verdict. They have said we cannot
the Catholie papers preserved decency at ail events lend our support ta men who openly profess their
bas at length produced the fruit ta be expected train determination to destroy our Separate Schools, ta
it. Add to a!l this a general beliefnamong Catholics oppose Freedom of Edurcation, sd wh omit nop-
disseminated 1 know uot bow, but whicb I always portunity of declaring their hostility t Our religious
endeavored ta combat, that the Authorities were in and charitable institutions. The unanimit> which
direct opposition ta every thing Catholie, and that caracterizes this verdict la singularl and strikiug-
every effort would be made ta deprive Catholic, if ly Catholic. Without compariug opinions, withont
possible, of the rights guaranteed them by Respon- any pre:oncerted arrangement, without the exorcisesible Goverument. Witb ail these facts Catbolica o au extrinsie influence; but dgu d niral; anci
are most desirous of a Parliamentary enquiry.-One salely by the promptings o? sou dc n senie
thing will be proved by il, that amidst al the insuit suduu the nrig voica ai conscience, chose unusophis-

and provocation the Catholic clergy.and people re- ticated, hard-fisted, sterlings Bnso f the Ob rbh ave
ceived, nither T no My clergy wrote or spoke a reached their conclusion. It ma y be aid ct tIre
word against any individual of the other party, and nie nt politictns, oud, b' on squeuce canna bhy
our advice to the Electors was ta select the best men regarded as campaIent ta pronanace an opinion up-
they could find among the candidates, irrespective on important malters of State policy True; but ai
of country or religion. As long however, as reci- the samne tine, they are Catholics, and are guidedpients of pauper relief are allowed ta vote, nud as by bigher motives, and actuated by nobler and mare
that relief is in the bands of irresponsible persons, exalted principles, than politicians for the most part
to be used as bribes ta cheir pauper constituants, Toaow. It i la the pe ple ho pea i and lu i s
the people ivill, despite of a itthe clergy can say, instance Ilthe voice of the people is the voice of
be aemoralized. Without a change in this dishon- God." lt is tirahe people, nunciatig s htrutinlpan-
est aystem there can be no Governument properly fect barmony wth che internei sud well-haing of re-
speaking; and as long as the bavy taxes 1 pay are ligion, iu consonance with the cherished views of
irrospansîhl>' admtumstured sud ireod b>' parties whose tans of thousauds af aur cî-reigioniaîî, uta bave
only mans of living are politica, for their own ad- sounded the warnting note,orend deatsmdcc, would
vantage principally, 1 will always consider, and an we ie ta the voice of duty, and dereliei ta Our obli-every occasion proclaim the Goernrment iho sanc- guilos as Catiolice, if f rerused ta listan.
tions it as participators in the fraud. Happit>, it cannat b saî 1 îtt the Ca holies oft J. T. MULLocr. Western Canada, in uniiig together to demandEvr. Jaî&'s, .prfl 30, 1861.- Freedon of Education, are Acting rithou t the aanc-

_______ ion ai thair spiritual guides. Pur othernipe. Upan
this paraount question the Bishope, Priests, andail

We are bappy tomform our readers that Mgr- practical members of the Catholie Church, are unani-
Horan, Bishop of Kingston, tas returned from imous. All other topics, which regard aven the most

important temporal concerna, dwindle into signifi-
bis prtracted visit taRame in excellent ieait cance, when viewed in comparisonu with the moral
and spirits. His Lordship was in IMontreal on Catholie training of our you'.h. Provide for ithis,
Tuesday and Vednesday this week, and left for sud&ailn ha bsWeil ; neglect it, and the enemies of?

T our Churawil achieve the Most signal triumph.
hAis Diocess on Thursday morning. Bishop Horan While a sound and healthy opinion porvades our
lei Canada ru November last;i visited te lnd body generally, on the School question, we are sorry

, ilaved theroug tofind some pro forma Catholics among us, whoa
of his forefathers, and then travelled through from weakness,mistaken notions, or a base abandon-
Eugland and France to the l"Eternal CityO," mnt of prneiple, surrendered in order ta attain

their own selfish ends; are prepared to sacrifice the
where Le spent four months, inclurding that most wretched instalments of righta and justice already.
interesting period to every Cathaoi, lay and in our possession. Such menare wicked and dan-

H13hdful garous. They aâre not Cathohies; if they pretend to
clerical-foly Wek. e bas had full Lime, be snob, they are insincere Al disbonest. .They are

by s opportunties, ta investi- clamorous sticklers for "Irimciple,"'where dollars
at thes wontdrsund und cents aa da tters of secondary importance are

gaite tewondes-under groud and aven groind couaernod ; but nean tiere Lq a question of immon-

service. air theprliei tht

strai é peaple, sud bad they doue less than they
did, we are assured by undoubted .eye-witnesseS
that direfultetaliaîionwouire foîhowed."

And these ae the men,-aul these the services,
- which a Protestant pres, and Protestant officials,

Lave rewarded 'ith insults, and inuendoes that to
the Catholic Clergy are attributable thescenes of

violence which the latter did their utmost ta

avert. Truth must however cone out at last;
h and it is certainly very satistactory ta find the

rN'ewfoundlander bearing honorable testimony'

to th e mneritorious conduct of the Catholia

Cergy. of Newfoundîarid copied by the Mont-
real Witness. To them it now seens is due

t -the suppression of the riots, and the preservation
of the community frnm acts ofI " direful retalia-

tion."
The follownig letter front the Right Rev.

Bishop of St. John's, Dr. Mulloch, wili throw

new light upon the subject:-
"Sîa:-I have the hrour ta acknowledgo the

receipt of Your Excellency'a letter of yesterday, and
beg respectfuly ta inake s few observations u nre-
ply ta the charges it appears to contain against the
Catholie priesthood and people. Your Excellency
states that in your experience lu this country you
havecnanaen eau aCuthoic Clergj' une Iheir lu-
fluenoe uness at the haight of thetstorn, but nver
at the beginning of one when it might prove sobene-
ficial ta the®peace of socie>. I m ieh TounExcel-
lene>' Lad stattar sane case lu point. I nanar n ke
the pence of the community t be irperilled that
the piest dit non use every exerlion ta saveil, atn
inheihar ln îLe hcgining un middle orend ut' a
storin even it the risk of their lives, their influence
as on ast Frida>', bLa sîsys enin athîe ida nf
la ant d rder. O that day when setnatassassine
fired on an unarmed multitude and wounded neven
persons, ane f them t ii fearedi mortally, it was ta
th presence and iniluence of the priests alone, wIro
were near the spot, that t e aggraessors owed their
lives, and what appear incredible, I have not heard
as yet that any orie of those persons bas been taken1
up, Surel if there be any form of Government ax-.
istinoe four da s wtld not be allowed to elapse

-ai a e metropoms, #h s, and ver

ùhàii 1 I1th e' ceàtre of-C athlr.ài O his

return, he vismted Belgiam, and parts of Puissi
and al'a Scotland.

His Lordship, we runderstand, Ias been emi-
nentiy successful bu lus mission, and preserves a
grateful remembrance of the kmdnessa he received
from the Holy Father, and from the Principals
of the Irish Callege at Rome, by whom tie was
innted to preach on St. Patrick's Day. I is
gratifying to learn tat the Festival of Ireiand's
Patron Saint was duly honored there.

Having resotved to bring to Kingston the -re-
mains of Bisbop Macdonell, the first Bishop of
that diocese, who died 22 years ago li Edinburgn,
that his venerated ashes might rest near the flock
he tended so long, and with so much zeal, and
whio still fondly cherish his memory,-Dr. Horan
had the necessary steps taken, with a!l due cere-
manial, to remove the coffrn, which was fall>
dentifled, from the vauit, to Glasgow, whence it
will be conveyd to Kingston, where great pre-
parations are being made for the reception of ail
that is left on earth of the faithul pastor and the
beloved prelate.

Frally, is Lordship paid a parting visil to
Ireland, the luxuriant verdure and beautiful
scenery of wich, and the free and friendly man-
ners and ganerous iospitalty ori us inhabitants,
especially amongst 'is brethren of the clergy-
the highest and the humblest-ls the frequent
theme of ii interesting conversation.

b

In our iast we catted alteDtion ta the coinci-
dence of the present poliiical opinions of the
Toronto Freeman, nwith those alZways inisted
upon by the l 1RUE WITNESS, and especially in
1859, wn we were arguing against the mon-

tasoua ires ecreantay i allciip.trapi t

te aboys tIree la ut asentin exre

not a word wbmch we do not endorse and which we

hate nnt repeatediy expressed, when treati.ngcf

the monstrous ahd degrading alliance of Catholies

with Geoége Bron and the Protestat Reform-

ers. Ve have now oi> a one thing left to pra

for; and that is, that the Cathoihes of Lo'r

Canada wil join heart and saul with their West-

ern breliren to extort justice.to the Catholies on

the School Question.

We have received the Pastoral Lettr aiofth

Third Provincial Council of Cincinnati ,frot

wliehwe ma ke soie extracts of generat nter-

est to the Catholic reader. Two aubjects f

proniment importance present themselves to us

-- ' THE PoPE" andI "CoMMoN SCHooLs ;" in

both these subjects, we give the words of tie

Prelates of the Archdiocess of Ciacianati

- Tra lars.

Nor do the disastroun tites ipon which the nor!

bas falien, both in Europe and in America, peworld

any valid cause for discouragement ; for, anethre

entira history of God's dealings nit Hie pople

abundantly proves, the Church bas never beeu noe

flouriahing than when menacad with disaster, aad
aurau dedb> dangar. God usunlly deigits ta
tii-ntiglirioui of dankties-poat tanebras hurceur.

At tbe very moment when the Storma millost iyer.
ing, and wheni t most threatens the bark of Peter

e agshipwreck, Christ usuîly erousethi limself,
lilca a giani, train iris aeeming siumoban, and !cent-

mandeth thehinds and the waves, and suîddeony
tIrerae ometh K gi-ast calot 1i Were uris à merci>'

humaitChorch founded b> men and depn.mediufor

i u continnuce ad presperiiy tijion tie fLttons o!
mnen, le rouir! ie otherinmse; it nouir! ina Ut' nle-

cesaanil>'affeed b>Lhumi causes, mnc h wouîr
share in al the manifold vicissitudes of humnan af-
fains. Such bas been the history and fate o? aîl tie
sects established by men outside of, and in onpos.

Lion to, the Holy Catholic Churcm fournied! bi) vciist

and built upon a rock. The older sects have

changed or falien, a.nd new ones Lave arisen amint

tiheir ruins, destined themselves in Ltime to shanretie

Tate of their human predecessors. The number cf
sects now in existence, lamentably great as iltis, i

smail in comparison with that of those whicithave

long since perished and been forgotten. Like arn,

they bave their youth, their manhood, their old age,

and their consequent decrepitude-the harbinger of
tha comingsud tcertain death, which l the lot o ail

înrnu institutions.

On Ly the truth of God abideth forever. The Ca.
tholie Church Lts continuedl exist, in u niiish

ed heaut> sud vigor, duing mie eightteen cenîturies

wich bave eaepsed since Christ fira sent toril, iis
apastîce ta Leach alînatiomn, miii, tbe alemnnpro.

mise then made to Ilium trht fie noulem b o.itt]

them alu days even to the consumation ofte

world. Hearen and arth may pass away, but lis

word wil not-cannot--pass away. A most srikinrg

confirmation o tIis consoling promise is foninilu
te great falct of madern histor, thrat, while drriig

the eighteen ceuturie epas; d'nastie lavechanged,
chrone have totterad, sceptres bave beau broken,

around the Catholic Churc, and hier whole athwa '
tbrough istory ias been thus strewn with rine, sie
alone bas stood erect amidst the cnumbliiîg ireeke

o humau greatness, the only unehangeable'and

undyingn tistittion on tLeuace o? the eartir 1No
ane ean question or aven succesfulîy obscure ibis

great historical truth i no one can rob tire Ch bch of
this iînmortal glory, cmanating fron rh thouaof
GiS, sittdwe om terae i no chinge nor shadow of

vicissitudce.

Clad thus in the panoply of God, and bavingber

cr nh rershed with at bousandhvictories gainied
over wtitpowehsa udimed e it dantIe gates of-hell,

gheteing Ithudimmedsplendor upon lier broir,

ther bal>' Osiaho iurch can entertain no fear for
ha future, if Gr ire forus, mwio ahall ie agans

us? Whiat if our beioved Pontiff Pins IX., ater

thavig beautrescionsly and sacrilegiouisly rolbbed
c chie gi-aster portion ohis smai] cerritory, allotted

for his support and independence a thousaund ye2rs
ugola non euneompssed with danger, under the
protection ofa a(ase friand virseek ta dehirer Lin
up to his enemies, and Whoa Ithe same time, like
Pilaîc, narhes is bands and declares that ie is
guilthes oothe hloar fîe Lords aaointed ;-areu

tbis sad condition of things ahouldI Inspire nu feel-
ings af serinu alarm for the final issue. The Iioly
Sea lias often before encountered and triimpied over

aimilar, if not even greater dangers. The persecuî-
.ionof the sainted Pontiffs Pins VI. and Plus VIl
la stil ifreuh in the memory or men, and so iso is the
brilliaint and fittul history of the great milittry chief-

tain who was the principal agent lu the oppressionm

Of the latter Pontiff; the rock of St. Heulena was ibi
a Et, and we mayt adc, a necessary sequel to the ai-

tack on the rock of Peter I

What weshould do, Beloved Brethren, under ihese

afflicting cireumtances, is to sy'mpathize with and

to pray for our verneraied and beloved Pouti uand

ta coutribute liberally for Iis support, ntowiifir is

ordinary resources Lave beenout off by treacherous

men disguisimg their scrilege under the mask of a

zeal for liberty. And ne earnestly recommend. that
ir all the Diocesos of our Province lu which coifre-
tiens Lave rot yet been taiken ir for the Pope, this

dnty o! filial pieiy should be discharged at as eiy a
date as posnible, the most alppropriae time for each

diocesan collection beimg previously fixed by the li-
sirop. WeIl kniowing, as ne do, lte plot>' muid tire

noble generosit>' oT aur Taithfnl people, ne ancre co-

vinced that they will ocheerfulb-' respond to tLe catI

wheorever It wilil be madce, ftis question of support-

ing the common Pather ai tuie fait.hfiul, who laboru

foi-tie god a? al iis children troughout tie world

and we be qUite assrmeldiat theyv wil neyer prmrit

hlim ta endure any' suîiTering whrich lie>' can alheevlamn.

We in rai th' en candid obsoerrers wlili facil ta

have r m a nk d îe p ro g ress v e d em o ral m z ro n rîm oag

sstem ofTeCommon Schoal edrucation bris nom ce-

d a le > t ou w c hd w e m ino b i î i g t iis < o n n w a r d É c -

tecy, tayîic n mn'fairly ascr'ibe much af rire

presaut alrminug condian bicr aur maifatirs. Under

tem, the nising eratian iras bren edrc ad ebier-

nitau an>' defnite raligious prninciplen at ni, or

uaaal i e ast, mae ar es exaggeraed and

ou: accordinig ta its allege iuîe,îa stnamig

faom any' definite reuigious instruction le matI cal..

ctulated ta raise unira gaenraiirn of religious indiffer-

entists. if not a! practical infidols ; and! If not thusi

carried ouI, ils toeudency' is ta don-elape falser or ver>'

defective if noi dangeraus principies. The facts

ne bellera, eîificntly pi-ave thrai the influence ai

aur Commonr Schroola bas beau deveondcerl
ana n bah o!tIre. diecîlna. peda ei-rain

one or bath of these directions. We can scarcely
explain in any other way the manifest moral date-

rioration of the country, which is probably the very

worst feature in Our present troubles. No candid

man uwill deny, that public virtue ia now very far

below the standard to whicih it was raised in the-

earlier and purer daîys of the repdblic, whei our

fathera admired the moral heroisi, and wre guided

by the poitical wisdom of a Wasbington.

We have not ceased, on ail suitable occasions, to

warin our countrymen against-the 'dangerous-ten-

dancy or this system as -itras bteen practically car-
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ut, not m.rely because its operationis lvery THA EsTI'E T owsmuins--WTith-îhet- nheit3hd devil buing ies father, tht has been per- Then,and nottnilt.henid thepeople of Turin aigu as to the proof or the damages safrered. Par Itjigwtooursel ,but;bcause..we.consder-it radi- cepo. f tbis ditict, iho Lowsr Çan- .petrated 'in this wold of oùr, bat what has beaa1 ecase.Cavu ba did not appear, aven by the plaintif's declaration

al c d wrondregartforppa has feens commLititsedc by Pope, ardinais, Bishopsand Pries earnletr thbat thé priva ebaracter f ithe plaintiff had bain
ndi càllyabndowithbdueregad for the feelin iay welbespoken ofas, CthoIlic coun- in connection-with this mystery of iniquity . b iven up by bis physicians-ne bad resign- l any way attacked; and no special damage hadamde slmy r:.migbt cnidrthé prjudlicas fr>'. lj bee h ov bwn ini bave rsîtdre ewrds om-snd vXnwhat scr udcesoftry. In the EasternTownshipshowever, the We do not believe that interests of the Ca- ed himself into the lands ai God's holy minsters, been sow Té acesultedmfroms the words os -

refait be oaur .msts0red andour Protestant alement islarge, and perhaps prepon- tholic Church will be materially injured, or thosea ad was about, aftar his reconciliation with bis plained of. The action was dismissed with costs.

sel, duta tear pour chiliren lu the know- derates. That district bas been cursed with a of Protestantism promoated, by such rabid effu- God, ta be fortilied on his last passage with the CITY ELECTION.-Ftrst day-Centre Dt-led sfearl sdlev cfGod andwerafdthiui t Yankee immigration d te Frenb Cana- sions of the evangeal press as those of which Bread of Eternal Life. Truly God willeth not vio-Rose,459; Holmes, 343. Est Dii-she essantifl.'lama» t-ai thî'Ver>' faundatien, t-ha large YakevangeatonancahlFencvCnasin-aster,81; oin80. ZsDv-
l1e ad soul .cf alleeand education mamg Christ- dians therea settled bave had their moras and te aboye ,s a fair specimen. On hie contrary, the death of a sinner, but that lie " be converted son-Cartier, 881 ; Dorien, 807.
freOducation among pagans. As this religious their faith corrupted by too close contact with we think that they will do good, because they and lire." He died at 7 o'clock on Thursday, MEMBERS ELEDTED.training isnet possible l athe Publia Schools as at their impure neighbors. The Eastern Townships must convince bone mand weli mearung Protest- June 6th. May his seul rest in peace ! WhatL TE M. 0. nd.

rirg iseudd fiaconducted, as rc adrei ar are the favorite haunts of the Colporteur or ants that, in some respects, and ou certain points will be the probable consequences of th deal Dorchester........Langevin........... O
tbey wonld be by locks and bolt,; unless, indeed, tract-pedlar, of the itirerant Swaddler and Me- the Catholic Church bas been groslyi maligned ; of this mnisguided jpolitician, time alone will lotore.Cauchon.........i oo
t-o sarie thé rulie as ead aten c artheblirn ds aier hyfnaver>' Protestant OttawiC. Scot...........i1a0o
to sacriat e rel g da teducfaith ns tfo becilin thodit ter. They' form a eand will iterefore prepare them ta believe that, shew. Thathe wvas the bead and soul i of Jawarliy... Dr. ......... o o

e a erai eraltiyetneftinem thfdhis Gco en surrounded o al siess by' "Rnush" in other respects and on other points she. lias the revolutionary party it lialy, is 2ertain ;- Mntren IVest... MQe..........o io

world ofutilitarianism; and hence, after paying our aiso bean maigned by ber Protestant enemies. but lie was ai the sane lime, to a certain exteut, ·g·····... 10
due proportion of the coimon taxes for the support And froe tbis district, as migbt naturally be Our "DNunnaries" for instanice -" Sinks of ils moderator. Ha was the on!>y barrier Italy' Quebe W. .isycDona.l..... o o
cf Saboula wb;cb are tinte urtalit>' clsed gtt»st expected, cae he eli poteonofDu dGea tmu Ccbnn.....< 1O
s esvafiel constrained toere et-ohers, at enrmout ecreater portion ai aur more iniquities" and "brotels," as the evangelical had against the denors of the imazziniian and G- n - Cockburn......... o
expense. for the Christian education of our own chil- abandoned cnWDmals. Murders, rapes, abortiono Banner ad as George Brawn styla them-are rîbaldian schouls. Wili th mad dream of Ita- Lincoln.. ...... Ryker... . o o i

dri.Whtevîr aise me>' ha nid o! as ia expiona- caseso are the pcla disdmoeuishnr fruits ef n . . B lllchnsse....... Reraillard.........cô c i
tien or dannnciatio 'of our apposition nth cCas. a pecuar dweil known te no small portion of our Protest- lian Revolutioismbe totally dissipated-or will Tbree Rivers. Turcete ......... i o c
mon Sebool system, ur worst adversaries canniot this Protestant Goshen. And yet why call.it ant fellow-citizens in Canada. In seasons of ithe bellish ihorrors of the French revolution be Coinpton.......pope........... a.
but admit aur sinceny, prsved as it r e b> whatle Goshen ? Why not, with Judge Alwin, char- public calamnity the latter have worked, sud inflivted on sunny Italy. Nenruany speculate, rockville........lion. Go Sherwoed j0a ousuaily nreaordedr]as aconcusiva argument in ibis atrs ta h oo n oariào -p' 0Coin all........lion.- J. S 'Denrid O O Iga.-the largeexpenditurofoutrmoney for this pur-. acteris it ns the Sodom and Gomrrah of Low- generouslyi worked, together With the inmates of and as their speculatiou are realised or faliflied iCngtan......J A a

paa country sd divided in sentiment oursoner Canada? these "brothels," and with the infamndus Society by future events, thley will a dignified with the iilmilton........ r Buchanan......i o o

the subject of Religion, the only system which would For it was in these terns that, on the late of St. Vincent de Paul, in carrying relief te lie natme of prphets, or stigmatised as dreamers hTerareabonne>...... g tanes........ o
be fair uad eqeit-able to all, wuid bé t-bat whiah tria cf a fîty brute named Pafterson convicted wretched, in giving bread te the bunry, and in bl Gd only' knows w hat is se in store for his L'Assomption.. Archa ait o i o

oith importati, iareligo sead ika o a case ef chidr-murder whose edtaiis are tee dring the tears of the widoi and fatberlesa Church. There is a Providence ta governs OCalatc........Polnlr.......... o1a
coller important pounsuita, an! rly frac; ad if taxas y1 altn ..Pwl .....
ire coilatedfrom ail for its encouragement ad sap- revolting feor publication, Judge Aylwin describ.- children ; they bave n the mîmates of these sociey,imnd whîch gives,wben ise plases il, great Sthi Ontain.... Mwat...........o o

pmong the solantaugb cet tabr taxes faily e he ma aspect of tse Ea rn Twships, "sinks f nziguity," kneeing by the bedsides and terrible lessons It people andI t kgs ; and aice......Deaulnier........ o o
ertain standard, no matter under what religious o: as reported by the Montreal Gazette of the 025ît of the Sick andc lying, înoisteaiî ivth sisteri> however. a proud science inay giVi ilts ex plaa- Enast Nortbtmn-
other auspices. This eystem would elicit educaition- Ult., speaking of the feurful prnaience of the lrhberlandh.. iggrara..o..v.a..e, ock
ai industry and talent, by stimulatiig competition; love the parched hps of the fever-stricken tion of the fact, Christian peuple will look upon
sud we ave not a doubt that it would lessen the crime Of child-mturder in tis Protestant section ivretch, ofen without a murniur, but witl joy il as a sîroke of G·od's providee t-o inat. Vo RILt'aRol p i%,ait n r i -tcwmsiwaî;t QUc.-cot of educatin, greantly extend lts bleas igsand of Lower Canada. His Honor characterised th ilaying down their lias as the sacrifice ai thein populi: Vaz Det. t is God wh. has stouck More than flty tenements n yesto
ramier ia btb scander and! more widai>' diffusat.- RLiv littei ie s(i .arfc ftei OÎ':'O Dz t"G( yl; 'sSr Mre, hu in t-L g n Ci e r Qebyen whric i astu oe
it would satisfy ail classes, and it would render the moral condition of the locality " as second ta Christan chrity'. H1w thn, cano Prorstants clown Ceunit-our, crios eut he artsa am r i dhs- eifta ofQuebecn wichbots Of
Scbools really Public and Common---which they cer- the state of Bodons and Gonor'iah, andf wi h rcfi s- - ce y wa te n e on th,
tainly are ott at present except in name. Theoe brought to give credit to the hardlwords ofc Ileasant;i ld we woulI rfrtheir opi enIiOver two hundred people were rendered
youngi State of Taxes bas already adopted this just not checked ivould averturi the very foundations tle saintly Banner, aginst the nunnres, or oien te ail the preende expamlions of a fae 25,OOO wortl of poperty wis destry-0 Banne, agaist Ill nuniiries, r Io 1 Io al the ii-elifidroi.plTimoIonl raa brake 1nonl.aliemont- outavout ocicait clol teteriiggpinciple ieber a publie schoe systenm, and thera is on whiclh civilised society rested." Alas ! this put mmphoit laith o ms egnally honorablegent- science. And let che Caaholic take good chier rg of the Convrnt ti vt n o iathe ig
aven>' reasan t-o ballera ibat ils aperatien yul ha
found to e so beneficial asuto encourage ot-e Protestant ohen is a ery suk a inîquity and inanly, and irust-worthy aitaciks upon other in- f arthe future >b is terrible sson. God's a et linedo to t-he dweingof Constable Piate in
States te feiiew t-ha equilîbla axempla. Weaarnest- ail uiaiaannass. c" Abention Doctors» 9ara as ift maccsa iiCuh liiaad as nec sijorLeueti. Lit-uos not r[onmnsoaîîae t- i. tilianie, cdcthi timmima boul dbeennio lireinla tla]y comuend thes reflections te ail the fairmieda stitutions, and olbm oapracicespoa the Catholichadso.orne. etuno1pr
and impartial among our fellow citizens. Why numerous as the Coloite.urs and the Swad- ChurcIt dictaite obin tiI lime. hurisen mee noon, i A few; pitltfuof water woula
shauldthdn ab an odious and expansive State men- diers! It is the plague spot ou the norai sur- Neithar o•d Cathelias feel angrwitht thbe IEREiUs. nu water s l e S it en otn t-

Pa>'luedcaio, u> mret-anlureigon W>'aca af Cat-bolic Lover Canda, then crie biemisb . ro'git-tioliorascflie Waten Wan-Ics iiitritleu, titane
sbould the State undertake te monopolize education obscene and ribald attacidilk i pon their reliious,
any> more than commerce? Why should the sacre upon ber fair faine. c naTa the Edlor o the Truc Iilmness jwas inone nt litatinte in the neighbouorblnoi. The
nghts of parents over their children be disregarded -. communitie, their Sisters of Charity and Re- L'Avenir, 2Gtb Joue, 1801. w bei opretty high , ani lIe hruseall of wood,
and trampled under foot by salaried Stae Officiasd Ministas take up t-ite stinuony agmansi mli ligous Sociei's, with which such organs of Pro- DAit Six-Would you oblige me in giving tu the theigoptre sprad, nid ie lanuraseail tened
salaried tto by moneys collected by force of la foui spot, and condemn it. At a recent meetigp testant pubb opinion as tise Banner, the Mln- ublic the fallowing "Legal Intelligonc." The Se- i t t a o te oTh atry thi no turetestan ublic pinionas theBan7te, the l'leu Cafiaien ha alrsîry juikemeoftanyirosorreir ilminit lmiL prirmgtii rro bei bimilhii, iLtçlt-o-
from the very parents who are thus deprîed of their of the Anglican Clergy in Montreal, a Rer. aWnessauJ eToroao Globe aeCon r oan i al sh ca se - s pplenmentry raservoir no hamivi bnirnam obelit-sacred and inalienable right of educating their chil-rfavor of Jean B. Eric Dorioni and certainty some Ca- fr the1hdren acording to their consciences ? In one word, Mr. Scott of Dunham nt-us graphical>y portrayed stantly flledi. 'lie editors, the readers of t-hose tbolic newspaper miust say soimething in fa Iof bao teforce and qîuîiry, 5o) tmt, mîthougl IleTa-why should éducation he lesas free in ibis republic it. We capy from tbe Montnei Gazete of .Father Royer. If yoia thiuk that. this is nor, wal, lice worked lrd, a numbr efiamningnmn [rom lietihsuItile t-ha mnonarcieas o? Europe, iven thosa journals, even thei most iliteraie, know tbat in you will be kind enougli takite substane of it.-- r ae a n igmnd son
which are usually represented as the most absolute the 20th ult:- those attacks there is no trulth ; and tlie cival.-In se doing. yen wiIl oblige d!d athein offerts, ani eIL iet'ocinntof t-inRoynalr-

sud despm? b>' sould our appy set! fri I "Prom the general character of the Townlhips, a rouis and high-minded anmig tr rseparatedcss Rsat.- illery rendered efficient hein, they were unalbie lepublic hi hebind Engiantsudaven Austia lunitaeperson might go about therie l the character of a LI-ribaavrbe flamnsmtill, born wards by the windmatter of fris education?s Yet such is nhappily mountebank-call hiaseif a teacher of any kind- brethren are but disgusIed witla ime cowardly LEGAl INTELLIGENCE. hy bad compleely destro-ida houuli.rd1y 1ses on bot!the fact established by abundant eideance. and receile more attention and more support than a sandars whichla a George Brow, on a Gaazz >rmmonaille, Jue 22lt, froa tn wee it brok eut upThe reason, ta the impartial speaker, is obvi- clergyman. Even if an Indian woman were an- . a Doamos. PEmcE RoYsc.-This was an action insti- to that ofIMr. Wmicott, viicli was inijured but not
us. Potticalhberty is far more generally dif- ed to speak the hous ld b fll to ovr- hap up e ad th e a ufending tuted by Jeon B. Eric Durion, btter known lasu' 'n- burned pown. A complete forest of chimies ls ail

nlowing, while an educated English pastor might1Sister of Cbarity and the Ronmisipriest. Every fant Terrible, agains the Pere Royer, one of the Peres that now marks the spot wlere some two hundred
fused in the Unted States than m» Great Britain, onlyi ave a dozen te hear him." I oOblats, a Catholi Missionary Society, beforoe Mr. people resided yesterday morning.- Quebec Chrrni-
but personal, or individual -liberty is not held in A prett> character this fron Protestants as t o tat posssaed a thei feelings of a gemntlemana Justie Short, in the ircuit Ceouit for t-e Couny ? c/e, r

.....muse feal tat t-lire is samething effeesive ir the jDrummondrad to recaser thbe smum et' £24 los, with t-hae
so high esteem in tbis sida of the A tlantle as it is the state of the only Protestant district in Lover ver>usumeaf evangaliczi Pactst., n iis t-lil conclusions for contrainte par corps, as and for ORf -aiIOl.-eson senday lgint the r bs e-
those countries of the Old World, which bas Canada.eP the damages suffered by the plaintif, by reason of hop of the diocese, the Right Rv. Dr. ga -

blush to her the odious appellaion apied to certain alleged sineos expressions ued by the an Ordination in the chaliel of St. Joseba Collage.still preserved a considerable portion of the air, hou e the ie- dItemn. both i public and private, against the Ou this solemn Occasion thtie clerical ionsure was cen-ehniCtoh edealcnsiutoalpmcpes E CTity o neEhoii b-te re ig.-iious character of the plamltiff, whiereby his elec- Ferredi onMr. J. .Boucher, of Lothbiniere, and Freaint- Cathciic nedeval constit-utueui principies. AN ERaoR CORREcTED. - The Mentreai dominant feeling in the breast of thae Catiholie as rtigion prospect.s had been injured. The facts of the J. B. Beaudin, a-M. . , of tb.biatent, m.Frere
The theory of modern democracy is, that as Witness of Friday last bas the followig para- ha reads the dirty libels oithe adversaie ois case, as they .appeared by the pleadinge and evi- J. B. H. Genin and J. B. Baudin received Fthefour
against the majority, the minority havie o righti h grapu -Cuc;baahe ti hos j dentce, were in effect as folows:- Minor Orders, and Mr. Thomas Duîbrnmel, of this city,

. rpChurch ; shame and sorrow 1 lhat lis coreligiomists li would appear that the Reverend defenadant heldi the Order of Exorcist. The Rev. ovl Gy phadt-bat as against the people acting lu their coi- "i The great Cheval de Batamille ef t-be True Wtt- should! se 'fat degruole abéaaseives asco uliîssh a euait apmt tein Lthevean!dounat fro tha Din of Gaporanceit a prmam villa Gay, eo tbeandt bsarantte epeastinngortbeainten u aig -oa a>'asconla-st- pbasbaretraitea i L'Avenir, le t-he sait! Ceont-y, (raimut-ina Dincesa cf Cap, France, wva Prrmnend tat-ha al>'
lective capacity, the individual has, and can urge ness for the elections is going to be Very similar to 14th to the 20th of January hast ; that et the termi- Order of Priesthood.
no riglits. The spirit of democracy is as essen- that of the Christian Guardian, namaly, public such obsceniies udut cowardly acîacks upon iin- nation of said retraite, it was proposed ta prisent an On the sanme day His Lordship administered the

money for denominational education." offending womaeu must be h e lot of every Pro- address of congratulation and thanks ta the Rev. Sacrament of Confirmatio toa number of the isLd-
ially " Absolutist as that of any Military or 1Father for the great zeal th u hat shown, and ents of the college.--Ottawa Tribime.This is incorrect, in se far as the TRuE WIT- testant into whobe hands lhey fali. alo for the good results that were apparent from his

Asiaberspoismwhcheveotushdtndme- . pliti.cosqae-yOa psil
graded mankind. NESS is concerned. We do not ask one cent of We publili them, not. to contradict them, not abors, nth proc'i nt- scngequently rew up s a MONTiREAI, WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Not until the feeling a prînciple of" individual- public mouey for educational purpose ci anY ta refute them, for ve cannai condescend ta an-r jority of the co:gregation, and the plaintifr and. Flour cotinues aexceedingly depressed. Old ground
, akind ; all ve imsist upon is this-That we he not gue against such arguments, or t- enter, ioto1 another were uanaed to present the address ; that re held at $4, but without active demantd. Freab

&Sm" canit be-evokL-ed amongst the people of the , just previeus Io the te when the addrea was to ground is $4,05 to $4,20. The higher grades conti-
Unitd St-aIes, until such as t-e man -s ooked taed directly or ndirectly, for educational pur- any controversy wilth their authors; but to point haive been presented the defendant stated froui nue t maintain their value for contumption. Fancy.aposes, or fer a sytm cf aducation, ta which as out tht rnous incosistenea uf laics our Ca- the pulpit that ho as noi in the habit of receiv- $4,75 to $5. Extra, $5,00 to $0. Double Extras
upon as a living soul, as well as a voter ; or, inp s ing addureases for laburs such as bis; tha- t-lie $6,50 te $7. No 2 is hin btter demand at aboutote wrsnt nilte udaeta ricplsCatholics we are conscientiously opposed. We1 dian Protestant press vi guilty. WVith almost best proof hie could receive of the success of his la..-$3,10 to $a,85. liage are $2,35 ta $2,4s.

hlle(leoantaanoid as towards " S-State-Scoolism," precisely one voice bhe' joeîad i outer> agaist the bars woutd he, that ha peptule should per-evere in Wbeac conuneia very depreEe, euarnd quotationa
of modern democracy shall have been repudiated' th' act -wd i chu good cause tbey sd commenced; but tbat even are uncertaLI. Single car Inads ar about 90 ct-esam position as that held towards IlState- TRuE WITNss for repeating, upon the author- if he wre dialosed t areceive addresses on such oc- but for deairable lots abiat- or in store considernhlyand t-base ai Chnistimuit>'ambracetlas tie Unit-adOChrecbism" by the advocates of the Volunt-ary ity of ihe Protestant pressà of the North of Ire- caSions, he could ont do so at the handa Of a person iigher brinces ire asked.
States, can we expect any important change to who hat! not himelf made bis retraitc, and cone- AshehI.-POts are in bitter demand tleoday, sndtte gexeCatoes an' thepCo n Sch oogaa Principle. If that principle sound nreihgion, land, and of distmnguishing Protestant ceryesuantolergymen,q y not be sincere lu preaenting it. The rat-er mora te yesterdy's quotation of $5,65 as

it is sound an aducation ; if its application te the that the lait "Revival mania" bad iad the effect1, plaintiff aise charged ithe defendant with baving at been paitd for desirable lots. Pearls area stil very
Laws, since that change must be preceded by a diffaren times counselled divers persons not te sa- dut and not waned. The nominal price la about
recognition of the rights of the individual parent, hurCci is -good, se ts ts application to the of driving numbers of its victins into the maid- ciate with him or listen to his speeches. The defen- $5.80-

. School ; and we defy any one te adduce auy bouses and the brothels of Belfast, andt bis as. dant, by bis plela in effect, admitted making use of Pork.-Mess, $1 to 17. There are n )transactionsas against the majority, and of the Family as the wordâ 1attributed to hien in the church, but justi. in the lower grades.
against the State. This again presupposes a semblancea ven o an argument in favor of com- sertion we substanitiaed by statistics emanating fimbsr!elf otn the ground that hle chad been inform-

pulsory taxation for educational purposes, which froin purey Protestant sources. And yet the d that the plaintiff was not a religicus man, and
very considerable amount of CatholiLatrainegn sps>cboîagi- evidently merely wished to make use of that occa- ST. P ATRICK'S LITERARY ASSOCIATION.
for it isto the Catholi. Church that ive are in is not equally strongin favor of similar compul- very men who find Ihisatatementoasgoan sion to forward his political niews. Soma fourteen

sdon for religions purposes. " State-Chucihism" cal fact se revoling hava not a word ao censura fwvit-nessas rare axamined on the part of the plaintifr,

mut! ever>' social aangettwemay possess a. Stat-e-Schoolismn arc ta priciple, iden- for t-bain Protestant coamemorae who brand ibofe or te f theefaintill a itneetey-
aven lime nations cf antîquity. In proportion as \Vt enicalrlsiîaantb apin t-ha comnvtets as breothels - the Grey' Nunner>' ail agreed! asto thoe words usaed b>' t-he defendant lu

We o othowve isis uontheaplia-for anstace, aimd the Con uent where se an> tha pulpit. As t-o thea changé cf haoving spokens lu
comtmunit-ies retcade fromu (bat Chanrcit aud ber private agt-a painfs tedefesnadat itewre nly t-bng THEn 'aove-in'me BAscing ion (ljill ting O its Baom)
typa o? diiliatcon, t-ht>' draw nigh unie ancient t-mon ofitha outr system either t-o Churcht or Protestant ladies receive t-bi edctio as pou t -beti' winses, t-ohart henr mani> ting Mr.il Toa-nm t Assodiaon ing mentairiooBankSchoal ; aIl we insist upo'i-an d as a right not "~ brothdls" and " sinks cf iniquit y? At aven> antd front t-iem ni pparedt Liat t-ho defendant lu t-hi Place D'Armas, thie (Fidiay) Evening, at Eigbtheteimcad lts Absolutisît forms, et which . Sacristy' immediately' baentr confessing t-ierm, lhad o'clock preisely'.
btate-Sois m ianestilgrde."Feeas a favor-is t-bis:n That, mf we ha taxaed for step, tunden ail circunîtances, va flud it is t-be cautioned t-hem agaunst missocimmting with t-be defend!- IThe mmttmenac of Membe, m-.d their friands, la

aduatione" is -t presont an impossibility' in te Sebool purposos, ut if moue>' be ta ken frora t-be invariable raIe ai Protestants te lhave t-vo sels aian- ha net beig a religions sean. O e iivt regunestem.ly re
Unsited! St-ates, because t-bain gaveunmeînt is based public panse fat a simular~ abject, va ha alaowed weigts eund umeasures-one fan thmemseves, and! whathe t-bec hart!; but t-be ot-ban unniitted that ho '. E. RYAN, Riec. Sec.
upont the prmnciples ai Protestant demncany>, aud te app>' t-ha suies se recaivedl ta sacht Schools another for cbemr j.Reaish lellomw-oitazens. be d toit! t-be pmhinttlf mt anmany othien pensons. lt-wus

tbeasusem ahir Cpeopll hainugd n isen cthr ig as ave plaean thsat a fair shsare af thbe ublic _urged! for the defeca t-bat as t-e thbe latter changes, .ST. LAUREN T ACADEMY.
tha syte ofCaholc raiin hih aon ca-thbe>' wre pnimaeeand cenideetial communications THE PUBLiC EXAMÎINATION. at! t-ha diutriha-..ipr repc.frte nivdl' besus imaonies bon given t-o us t-o ha devoted t-a our edu- The deathb cf Carcan bas takea Eu: ope by'sur- nmever inieuided ta bea ît-blished.!; audits tuto henode t-ion cf prisas will taîte pauo tae lothitt. The

csierspcaotheidvdalbcue i nlssea ftottslt Vtcsajcs o -emantd i-toatraoa saoken in cime pulpit, lt-vas avidant t-bey could ouI>' exanain will commece at a a'clock lanlthe mon-asserts his dîgnity' as a living sou!. t-atn-sse.Ift hsteWtes betgiefrtemgiueofteeetrnee it et-tonable in case t-bat thbe plaintUT couîld show ing precisely; tha dtiniion wiii ha maade lu t-ha
t-hem, as lie vahmaes consistency, va call upon hiin impmossible ta realise il, and after t-ha cramt aIl la t-bat t-ha defendant bat! bain atctuated! by exprnees afternoan.

We bava beaunrequestotd b>' t-Le Commit-as pis- t-o joie us 10 denouncing ail State taxation fer stupefacion. Ail acknowledge his talents but m talie dmnt! th eeby-ntit! ofahch-fhadot e -CONVENT_ OF S. LAREN
poainted! ta distrihule the funds collected! fan t-ho re- Scbools, all appropriations of public funds for t-ha party ef entier regre t-heirnplcan total prvd;abuton tentraryitit eas hown tat bienH PUBLNVEXToT ARJT-ief o? the Sufaerar by' the inundation o? thbe t4th •rt apiain Lîk p- vad bhat- o tbe efndntnr ILwas efec st-age in TU ULC AMINATION, mut! t-ha distribu-

15thand16t ofApri lat, o pblis th folowngaducational parpases ; sud as ha is a Volantary Mir abeau lie hît!adeoked thle revolutionmary sprit, t-bat locality' and dit! not aveu know thbe plaintiff b>'ino rzswl aeplc nte1t nt h
resuit et' t-heir laboure :- m reiagîen se we caii upon bina te be a Volcan- which Le fouend at imuposeible t-o gevern. Ha sight. a xamination will commencenat S o'clock lu titi morn-

Slatements cf Receipts andi Disbireements. tan>' *in educatiari. If ha cries " Down wth livedut long enougn t-o find it t-arnica bis master, His Rouar lin rend!ering judgment, ent-ered mi- iug precisey'; athedist-ribustion will ha mamie lu thé
Suscitinsrcevd 4,1 6mutei'lyC mtall thbe fats o? t-be ase, sot! concludaedftOn oa

Whaciichamnt aiG rs follows,461?6' State-hurchisma," le t huimsas cry m" Down withb and beaca nia decath. Durmg bis ilness t-Le reai by d!ismissing tihe action vith cots, en t-ho follow- LO G EIiO VNbiehi ca mab batbihrotubtght s ola s State-Schoolism ." st-ste of tha mllustnous pat-int at! ben coîncea- iug groueda-T htat, as t-e the private com munien-iL O G E I C NV NT
Sit., eages Sogit to18-ufrr....SL44 ions, it woas evideut t-bat t-hey' vire spoken not vitl TEE ANNUA L DISTRIBUTION ef PRIZES in Ibis

Irtsh Poten Secin-' ta935 sdrra $4 81 00d. Bullettins weire issuaed, but t-ley' were con- any jutention eof slant!ering lthe plnintiff, but with Academy> la tiret! for the eleventhl o? July. at 10
&al - r. M . ou y e s (o ........ t, u

SI. Vincent de Paul 399 do ........ 566 67 We showed n our lae t nuniber of the Banner the cise and unsatisfactory. At 6 o'clock on Wed- *thà viow et doig a service to thé apersos didresead; o'clock, AM,
St. Patrick's Society 1021 do ........ 1921 82 affects produced by Popery on ia votaries, the Pop-. hbat if the plaintaifks feelings had been hurt thereby,
St. Andrew's Society 222 do ........ 533 33 ish Priests, by exposing theirgrs immoralities and nesday June 6th a bulletn'announced that the he had merely toethank the pakrty who was, to Ray .
Schol of Industry, special dation crimes ; and the firai article of this number vividl7 fever still continued ithout any notable change. the least of it, se indiscreaet as to divulge whaibatd

barral otmeal and.p 5 00 portrayi the gros and immoral crimes of the Popes. . been privately- told him. That as to the words poken NOARY PUULC.
barri at-ma] ut!...........a o prînssotlaignoe st!eimorl aime athédape.htec u tbe plpi, isvatclirhtbatt-le dfeneut-bat a uOFICE

- .We now follow up thoe two articles by another, Crods ady trnge te approaces t n the pulpit, itwas clear tht the defendant adaOFFICE:
$4,250 27 showing the jross licentiousness of the system of hotel.of the Minister. At seuen the sound Of a perfect right. to refuse a complimeft,manu t ost-te Union Buddings,28 St. Prancozs Xavier St.

Distributedu i wood througih the various Popery, l iwhatever torm or garb it may appear, m1 bell d thi p tb the reason tifor as doing ig hnd yoarian tat if h NTRgAL

Societies.......................... 351 00 whether in those sink of iniquitycalled nunnerinesMa announee nearapproaco ecor- at the plaintifw acting hypocritically, it was ONTREAL.
Total expeuses cf collection sund disnitu- (alias brotels,) Society of St%. Vincent de Paul, or tegce of the Holy Vzaticum. Nearer and nearer it bis duty, asa mianister of teligion, to stat the fact.

tias............................ 1040 n>' at-er Popish contait, eera eby vhraev aroaches. Could it be1 Yes ; the hurred whis- %battLeplioen lhriavin mleget, or pre, M. F. C o L o 'v IN

$4,617 67 Popery may plee to term it. There is no i- per ran .throug the astonished crowd l to make trary, it bavig been proved that the plaintiff adl
Taoxàs Rn, Chairmnan. . take about the matter; Popery ls the &ame-a groianroomu and the solemnand -awe-striking pracs- notm adehisfraien ,it atlnLtart a? t-Le de
Arana LaROOQU, SeTreaasurer. immoral, r-sinfally, and ,awfully. wicked system.- . . .tf. shuld have shown m a -e parto fth"d-ONTREAL* ~ ~ àoqx MetolIî l»0.se.,w.bîev -a tbn msbsan rmeslt-a ateupin ôun -< nprtsuitvurua .tensu; Ut o bJUClAKAM ilVfUL **Ca, hl - &

Sion passed under tti, portai of Calour Jric.fnat u ntUD uWOt.rl , e 2&Monrea, 2th Tun 181.e believe that -there has been no: crime- hatchbed
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FRANCE.
The' teanr, ',tinuandiiitàî<raaceta-

tond .t&rn'atitant stricr.'neutràit l ib 'tug
gle nowv going og ina the.Uaited States~ puibis es-e-
veral articles specifying the menasres et nutrality
which French subje'ts ar:e to observ.e. No vesse ci
waror prinateer of eiter of-th'e belligerent parties
is t ienter or remain with prizes in French ports et
roads more than 24.hours axcept compelled bistre s
of.weathaer. No sale of pries, kc., will e allowed
in. Frerch ijrbors or roas; No Frenahman is to
taike a commission froni either of the two partia to
fit out vesseis of war, or tu receive letters o marque,
or tduid.in an> way the eqtuipnentof vessesofwar'
or priýatoeers. No Frreachnan, iether residing il
France or abroad sla to> taie service either by land
or se with either part>'. Every Frenchmana, whe-
ther residing la France or ahroad, is ta abstain from
every aict whieli by the liw of entions may be con-
sidered hostile tu either party An> Franhmn
who does not confora to those orders wilflnot bave
the protection of hi Goveruriient agaiust'such acts
or, mais Les as be>'lh- taken by the belligeîents.

,ThéèAMniteur ainucunces thc seulementor thc
gqucariýon or thét govarmoor cOf dia Lebarion,ad

gi te the llcing deuil1 4,iaaddition tea bose al-
rendy lknown. The Gornor of the Lebanon will
have the rank orf ;duchir, auid will reaide a D~-il
Kamar. Order will b mauaintained in the rnouatains
b> rnilitia recruited from the inhabitants Of the coin-
try. Turkish troojs are only to advance into hec
Leballon on the reqaisition of the governor.

A Brissels paper mentions ari interview the other
day at Fon taihebleau, between the Emperor Napo-
leon anCi Ouct Timerctti, tie rcpresentative of Vic-
tor Em-manuel. Aecording ta thislelgiaaa autherit>'
bhe Emperer la sit] to hava thus addressed tIraArnbiîssitdac of the K iung cf Itli>'1Iwas obligea],' saiti

tha former, 'as a Catbolie Sovereign, ta recalL M. do
Talldyran] wben youar army invaded the States of
the Sovereign Pontiff. I could not do otherwise than
protesit against the infraction of the law of nations.
But now thaît the grave closes againat Cavour, ana]
that grent dangers are te be feared from the lialian
cause, you ua>' assura thre ing cf ru>' sympatb>',
and tel bi mibaicar officiai relations sha 1be sh rtl
renoed.1

Anes, June 10.--The Gazelle de France of to-day
publishes a telegram, stating that in the recent fights
between the Tuk s and the insurgents in the Herze-
govina the former were defeatud. Derviech Pasha.
was mnrching with 4,000 men against the insurgeuts,
b> whomb is ai nagard bad been beaten. Hils trops
were discouraged, The Beys or sub-governors of
the provinces hal refused to recognise the conces-
sions made te the Obristians in Onar Pasha's pro-
clamation, as beln in opposition to the dogmas of
the Koran. A telegran, dated Constantinople yes-
terday, bas been recoived hure, announcing thaLthe
international Conference, in its sitting of Friday
las resolved tUat the governor of Lebanon abould
ha appointed for three years, and that he couId not
he dismissed without a previous understanding he-
tween the Porte and the great Powers, At the end
of the threc years the Porte is ta come to a fresha un-
derstanding with the Powers respecting the govern-
ment cf the Lebanon. The Confarence unanimously
resolved that tahe governor of the Lebanon might he
chosu, without distinction, from among the Chris-
c oesubjects of the Sultan in any provjnce of the

empire. The same telegraw asserts that the seule-
ment of the question is a definitive one.

The PosL's Paris correspondent ivrites :-il Altho,
the recognition of the Kingdoru of Italy by France
has not yet become ai fait accompli, it maiy b consi-
dered as definitely resolved on. It will take place
under certain reservations, se tar as as Rome is con-
cerned, which, for the present, will not ie the capi-
tal of Italy. This ducs not imply that. on the day
'whenit ma>y sit a Pope to concede tu the King af
Italy the establishment of the seat of bis Govern-
ment at Rome, France will oppose suchi arn arrange-
ment.,d 

rPants, June 10.-The :eal King of .Iaiy la dead.
The man most necessary to the revolution, the eonly
one wh could modermate it and regulate it, has sip-
ped nway ! It is impossible to calcalate the conse-
queuces of thE eveet i but il is evident that it gives
a new tura to iatters, aind will cause difficuities out
of which Napoleon will try to niake profit, ana ta ra-
turn te sonme umodiied form of the treaty cf Villa-
franca. Such a least is the geuneral opinion, of
which I try to uaake myself the correct interpreter.
Last veek, this Government was on the point of re-
cognizing the Kir4dou of Italy ; the recognition is
now adjouried, in spite of the remonstrances of thte
Opinion aionic. Thus it is that God mocls the
designs of rueu, and after making Hie servantstdf.
their owa impolteuce, at last, comes ta their aid in
His own lime. It is diYimcuit toe whalere ltI will
fnd a secoid Cavoutir. Mnghetti, Bastogi, Fanti,
and other celebritiee of new Italy, will try in vain
to stand in is shoes. icasoli will stand but a very
short lime, E nspite of the support of the Tuileries:
Victor Emnmanaiel would have preferre] Ratazzi,
who had renderli him certain very important par-
Soual semr-ee:. 1. the distance the manlhat lens
on my vi:w is Mas.ri, the youngest parliymentary
secretary, the oUly one ibo seems-endowed with ta-
lents equal tu bis amlbition. 'hey sa> that the Em-
percr for the momient ans forgotten bis beloved Tri-
veme, and occupies himelf in-communing wiihita
self ivhile taking solitary walks through the Parkof
Fontainebleau. He stood in great awe ce Cavour,
and now waras a man of bis owi-oin Italy, and Uc
knows rnot who te choose. The following ta a preof
that bis attitude with regard ta tUe Churciis aun-
changed, in tle provinces laiely stolen ofrm the
Holy Sec thercii going on a reai reaction against
Piedmonut and its taxation. Many gentlemen othe
Marches, and even of the Legations, have ei er ne-
ver ceased, or tare recoiumenced a corresponezce
twith ome. The Duke of Gramont seized several
latters, aied saut thema te ParEs. They' were received
thora ce Friday' eveniug, Ma>' 31, ana tha nextt da.y
encsed to Cavour, whoa ha] net strength leli te
apan thxe letter, big with the fate ai soem indiîails
who hada already r-eceived wuîrning of their danger.
Such are tire degrading offices which Fraech diplo-
nactists are expected] te Eulfil. *teb..

I haro already Enfer-med yen that an tUebginnng
e! tUe italian wvar Prince Gertschakel raquirek ®Ue
Cabinet cf the Tuileries to engage nover te wuale up
the Polish questietn. Walewski swvora tUe aatb at:
the ver>' moman t wuhan Pion-plan was conspiring
with tUe principal Polishr exiles eo Paria. Td E m-
perce Aieader bas now wvritten s cold ]ette to
Napolean, reproachiing hiam witb bis want et fa
aind threatening te deaert hEm En Uic Italian ana]
Eatero questions. This sudden bedncss eo Rassis
la to e expiainced b>' ber new ailiance- witn Pruassia
and'by the hufluenca cf your residen~t at St. Paters
barg, a- man of ne crdiunary' capacity', ana], tougt
faithiful ta liberal prieciples, ne friend] of the Polos.

la thea ma.tter et miner newse, I mûst tell you tha
tUe publiaber sud printer ef the Duke et Âumalea
pamphlet bave received] erders te surrender thema
selves priseners ta-day. We have nover WitnieSSed
such a. persecution. At Paris, the taik le aimes
more about Mires than about Cavoar ;this affair .1
fuîl et awkwardness_ for the Government ; what
aver Mires eays or wrrites wi neow have more publi
city tihan Berryer or Mentalemberi could counit upor
for their greatet eff'orts cf eloquence. le the pro
Vinces, the electionshave assumed an unexpecte
importance. One success of the opposition woula
do incalculable damae te the adminstration. Th
triumph Of.asingle 'independent candidate woul
rise.avwhoIe crop f tham.. n .the .meantime, thi
membes iof the't* Parliaûentary bodies are tha
only men la France' wboaemerde arn not eubject t,
judicial repreSsiOD ; but they can nO more find peo
ple to publish iheir letters than less favored martyrs
Tera'is an epistle of the SenatorSegur d'Aguesseau

ta bicnttuénshihno frnch paperbisdared e aavins,,j, p1
to p iyoilpbifi1perale it rill corne Wbo .appeare d'.the balconir an a e-
b tta us .hrouko tf rm i:, tinnately aluièd the t 'pe:ns.
"eléïnon when iheacd that tUe blinister Of :the TUe same .letter states thatherMajeaty1eads'a
Interior,.bad orderedAbe Prefectforb theHigb-Pyre7 i very quet lie ait Alexandria, and that tii visitoô

aes to declir'e t e Mayor' cf the Cinton, ais- Mosco.w isin-jerfdrmance of a:pidus vôw wade last
seambld'at Lrz-'t. Saaiveu fr the':work of the winter, during the illuess of oneof ier ebildren.
CoanciliCo t evisio, utir tuwt etctios .of:Jurni Adîces from St. Petersburgof the 1oth insat
l5th for the partial renewa tof tc 4enrd (uncil stata tbat the Emperor f Ruassiabas àppointed Prince
Itwai o longer tobe the ; Goverrnet caindidate, 1 Alexander-Gortscbakoff, Ministe-r of ForeigrtAffairs,
immediately said, 1:a very sorry or the Govern-- and brother of General Gortschakff, who died ce-
ment.' As this wats said, îaot hiliruagh bie, but cenly nt Warsaw, Presideét of ''tha Comiiesion en-
witIP a fali cousciäoii'nesfor my constan'deaaiu to trusted with drawing up the new laws for the cing-
the, Eamperor,.and oaf my incrre attachmlent to ail dom of Polanad, The Commission will meet on the
your interes, I repeat it. Ail the rage cf M de let of. July nekt t Moscow, adna ivill remain there
Persigny against Scnators and Deputies who thought 'until its labours arc terminated.
they night use the new librc-ties s cleverly , inaugu- POLAÑD.
rated by the decree of N'ovember 24, will not pre- L une 8.-Accerding te advw-en recaived

1vent ihetrurh from being trie ; andi truth, m wu RsaD ue .A ci oa-ie eevd

relit tIentr eu ie bs ic e truc re i] me b a s blo v froam W arPaiv, an ordinance hais been publisbèd th re
bava recentily' seen, Iras raceived]thrai- anortabcas eneràting the articles of dites which the inhabit-
in tbe acta anad discourses of ibis Minister. Oue, anus are prohibitea] frcm w.ariog--namoly, square

- by the publication of his pîanphlet; 'France, Reme, ans ea
and Italy,' cuirging the Pope und theFrench caps, Polish tunics, aramantb-coloured waistcoats

e a b> his extraîvagan t entbasiasm for and neckties, ,coloured boots ana] shoes, and aby
alrgzy; anather di xL-aaatetusau o regse eta show>' colar or unusual eut.
[ha revOlutirnarr mainifesto cf Prince Napolcon iand dre fl said thaty c< Grand Duka Michael Eaepectea
tUe third, by his double-barrelled elegraphii de- Witassai ahMw.c se c
spatch, ivicU, ie combination vrith the singularly ait ar stated that a courier ar-
sieiiti- language of certain journl of Paris and the . d d W t t a c ar
provinces, has deceived France ana Europe about rivearestrday ai Warsa, boearer oe the Imperial
ihe attitude, tUe ideas, usu]d t hhait unanimil>t o deomrees granting referma te Pelana]. Thèe reformis
tUe Seattue tihe rdegar a tUe opiniut Uamit o- are said to niake satisfactory concessions to the
th flicSeLatenhregardtoCtheopinIOnOf the GO- counitry. Their publication is expected very shortly.
vernment, and to the subversive policy of' tUa mani-
festo. A simple citizen who dared tc attempt such a
inanoeîvre, would find i nself ait thIe bar of i police It is annournced frain Rome that a consistory will
court for thae publiection of faise news of a nature be held on the 17th Jone. The Pope will pronounce
calculated] te disturb the public peace. It is to re- an allocution, and appoint., it Es said, four American
venge himself on ie for the truths [ thought myself bisbop. There je also talk of 'the promotion of six
Ucuna] te telcii hiîpabhici>" in my latter tela>' friand i cairdinals.
M. Larcada, ihat Persigny would ct off, ce, butter, Tr ily Father, oC' whose healith sinister reports
would expel froin thee Genearal -Council of the High- were in circultion last weekhas been completely
Pyreuee, the citizen who in all circunstarces, for restored te health. Rtcasoli, for the present, is
the agt thirteen jears, bath before and after the in- thrown into tUe immense breach vhich tUe death of
comparable elecion of Dec. 10, in the Legislative Cavour bas occasioned. Among the difficulties of
Asserxbly ai the decisive moment of the Coup d'Etal, replacing the departed statesman, beaides the great
in the Senart and out of the Senate, and as Vice- improbability of fndinîg an equtal intellect, we muet
Presideat of the cCouiicil of the Departinent, bas been reckon the indisposition of Victor Emmanuel ever
ever unchangeably and beartily in word and deed again to subait te such en tire and absolite dictation
taithfal to lie Emperor, aad devoted te the national as the late Countit had come ta exercise over him.-
cause of bis dynasty. t1 leave it o yeu, gentlemen, A Turin correspondent of the Mande remarks on the
te appreciale his proceeding. I have hîad the bonor curions contrast of the extreme journals concerning
to aidress my respectful complaint ta the Emper, eCavour:-" Whie the Catholic papiers, the Armaonin
but at fresent I have received un reply. shall stillJ and the Càinnpanile, Oly formally register thair cou-
continue to tilfil wit 'he sanie isiurestedness ana stant opposition te bis principles and policy, but
the same frcedori ny dities as I. goid and loyal heartily celebrate the greainess tof is enîdowments,
srnator ; my coniScience rells ne Lhat nuy conduct and bis Christian end, the revolutionary papers, the
bas givcnme a nIw claini to your regards, and I iUnila Italiana and the Dirito, publish articles that
think zmyeef more tIntai ever wrthy of hat unauni- are really insulting te the mornory of the man te
mous election i-ith which yu ihonoaured me eighteen whom their party owes its position ii> " It is
niontha ago. Sull, afier an acquaintance of nearly instructive te note thie tier silence with.which the
three years, I am oo cordialiy attached ta you ta Turin correspondent of the Timnes passes over the
wisb by a reewa'l of my caînvass :t expose you te religious passages of Cavour"s end, while ha dwells
the aunoyances of ail kids to whichyou iould be with the greatest complaconcy upon the political
inevitably exposedduring an election so i)veigetully common-places and propbecies whicla the dying
carried on. For uy part, I will neyer hold aything statesman uttered in bis delirim. The Italian re-
wbich ia cnl> held during the good lpleasure Of ihat volutionists seeni to be ashamed that their leader
minister; anda I soId by this sama post my retire- should have died n Christian. Ail that bas yet
men tram til residency of the Mutual Aid Society passed since the statesman's death tends ta confirm
of Pouyadstme. Accept, genLemen, my best wishes our view that the Catbolihc party will be tire one
for tie prosperity of your delicious Canton, to which which will have most reason to maouroIis hapremature
I remain inviolably attached, and tUe assurance of removal.--Weekly Register.
lay higlest esteem for yourselves. Toii, June 7.- The obsequies of Count Cavour1

'" cor DE SEGUa D'AGUESSAU, Senator." bave been perforrued with Royal pomp. Ail the
Is thiere any country- in he world, think you, bodies of tUe State, flac authorities, and various de-

where tUe first persons in the State treat one ainother putations joined the procession, Which wias followed
in this way, or are mo treated by tUe Government ?- by tire whole population. Durin the fonerai cere-
Correspondent of Weeky Register. mony frequent discharges ofcannon tLook place. Ail

The elections for the Coaancils-Genern began on the bouses were draped with black.
the 16th June throughout the French Empire. With Tuta, June B.--The Neapolitan and Sicilian pro-
tie exception of Paris and te newly-annexed de- vinces ara struck With consternatione t the death of
partients, the-resault will not be known for Snome Couni Cavonr. At Palerno ail 'te shops were
days ; but the fact cannot e passed over that these closed on receipt of the mournful intelligence... The
elections seeim to have stirred up public spirit more official Gazette of to-day confirma that the Lig bas
than any domestic event fer a long time back. We ordered te remains '-ut Count Cavorar to be interred
have seen addresses and circulars of candidates in the basilica of Supergo: The King wil receive
more aulmated and more precise than formerly; lu- Baron RicNsoli to-day. The Opinione insiat that the
dependent candidates la greater number; men of new Preniier aboula confine hiaself to appointing
note andl position once more appearing, after a si -Ministers for Foreign.Affaira and Marine and-should
lence cf years, te solicit the suffrages of their tel- carry out the programme o the laie Count Cavour.
low-citizensa; a porion of the piles assuming a toe Tunira, June 9,-The remains of Count Ca-our
whicla must surprise the Minister f thue Interior, have been transported ta Villa Saurena. It Leis c-
Wbo spotaouisly invited then all ta the contest; lieved that they are only provisionally deposited
an exceptional importance attached ta these elec- tUere. A subscription bas been operedt among the
tions by anothur portion a(f the press professing what bankers eof Genoa and Turin, forerecting a menu-
are called revoltutionary principles, wbich, however, ruent te Couut Caveur. The municipality of Turin
they manage te reconeile Vith striCtly absolute go. bas taken the initiative un regard te the erection of
verment ; and the impotance attached to the con- another 'monument. , It is asserted that Baron
test by the Government itself is Evident from the Ricasoli bas accepted the mission of reconstructing
efforts its agents are making ta defeat the can- the Ministry.
didates who call themselves independent. Wbatever Rareoau ILLNass oF GAînIBALDI. - Turin, June
the resuit, ail admit that the country seema at last 8-The Nationale of to-day states that Garibaldi is
disposed toc take a more serious part chan hitherto i arather seriously il at Caprera.
its own affaira. GBNoA, June 9.-The journal Movimento of to-day

.D. Estancelin, Who held a diplbmatic office for gives a moat poslive denial to the statement made
somae lime under the Orleans Government, comes by the Nationalies, that Garibaldi is ill.
forward as ra candidate for the canton of Eu, in the TutiN, June. 10. - The new Ministry has.not yet
departmenat of the Seine Inferieure. fa Uis address been coatituted. * A report is current that Baron
te theelectors he gives the following reasans for Ricasoli will assume the Presidency and the port-
seeking -teir suffrages :--- . folie for Foreign Affairs, and Signor Monabrea of

" Wben a doniestic calamity falls aon yon you put the Marine. il is said that Signori Fanti, Cassinis,
cri mourning ami you live for some time i aretire- and Natoli will quit the Ministry, and that the other
ment hu lithe period of mourning ie over yon Ministers wili remain in office. General Despar-
return t the liut o unoduct required by your posi- viere will, it ls asserted, accent the portfolio for
tion in the world. I was a represertative of the War, Signer Lissoni irat et fJustice, and Signor
people on the 2d of December (1851-the date of the Sella tUat of Agriculture. The municipality of
coup d'elat). I was grievously affected by certain Florence will erect a mausoleu to Counti Cavour ait
measures ; but years have passed b>; vents have Santa Croce.
succeeded events. i am a landowner; I pay my T itim Jusa 11-Tua Niw MiNsi'riY.-The Turin
taxes ; ihave interests, my own and those of my Gazette of to-day asserts that the new Ministry has
farmers, te defend ; I am a man of order, obedient ta been aformed as follews:t-Baron Ricasoli, Preaident
the lawa, and I do nt sc why I should be a sort of of the Council and Minister for Foreign Affaire;
houe refugee while I stili eau beof use t my colun- Signor Minghetti, luterior; Signer Bastogi, Finance;
try and ta my fellow-citizens, and thus show myself Signer Scialoga, Commerce ; General Della Rovere,

grateful for their good will towards me. I have War ; General Menabrea, Marine; Signer ighetti,
given yon the reaa'ons why I quitted the Cou- Justice ; Signr Desanctie, Public instruction. We
cil-General; I have aiso given you the reasons why read in the Italie of Turin :-" We believe we may
I desire to rAturn to it." announce that bis Majesty the Emparer oft the

French, after the immense ions which ial' has er-AUSTRIAN EMaPIRLE. per-ienced, hastaned] te express hie regret te tUe i
Via.xt, Jane 8.-tu to-day's sirtting tif tUe Lamer King, assuring him ef bis friendly' intentions, et bis

Hoose tIre Miaister et Finance docliared tUai tUa sympatUies foc Italy', ana] bis desire tIret ha ta> sur-
lamndeda property' possessed b>' tUhe Natioal Bankt mas moeunt the diflicuîlties which such a grare ana] anar-1
thec propierty' of the State, ana] nover formod part cf pectea] oyant rmust occaion." TUa Independance
·the provincial Cremwn domaines. statua tUat M. Thouîeunnl has oliially comm unicated]

TIra Minister aise stated] tUaI tUa sala ai the pie- te thre courts ai Vieuna ana] Madrid] thre ressons
lpert>' mas te ha deferrea] until the new regulations which have determinea] tUhe French gevernment toa
et the Bank ahauld] hava beau agreed uepon. accept 'Vicier Emmanual as the Riing et Italy'.

TUe preposals in raferance to Ministerial respeasi- Turnrx, Lune 12.-TUe Opinione cf te-day says:-_
bilit>' ana] tUe periodical assambliiog ot the Reichrs- mu TUe list et tUa Garetta di Tornino Es definitire. Thea
ratU were adcpted. cul>' modilfications tUaI have been mada air-e tUe fol-

Vtaîan, Jane 11.--TUe Poliah ana] GzenU memabers lowing -Baron Rticasaoli will direct tha Ministry oft
oftUe Lower House have mnade a proposai tbait tUe Waîr fer a period cf two months. Signer Cordera

Empercr aboula] proregue iha sittings et tUe Couîncil is appointed] Mînister for Agriculture, ana] Signer
et tUe Empire auntil a caprosantaition af tho whbole Par-uzzi Minister fer Public Works. [tis baliaved]

*Monarchy Ire cb'nined, and] tUat ho abould] immedi- tUai. tUe officiat announcemeat cf the nom Minisry '
,ately' cenroke tUe provincial Dicta, la tUe Chambers la delayed b>' [ he absence et the

-TIre Empaer hias premisea] te grant au amnesty' King froma Tarin. A Council et Ministers mas hala]
te chcse persons commnitted] for political crimes la y'esterday.» -

. Blohemia who shoula] request Ris Majesty's pardon. Roai, Jane i2.-A subscription bas beau opened]
t RUSbo.hre fer the future erectien et a menument te Ceuni

RUSI.Caveur En the Capital.
-TaE EMPaaoa Ar Mocow.-A latterfroem Moscowr TeRna Jane 12.-ln to-day a sitting et tUe Cbam-
et the 4thr, la tUe Yerd et te-day gives semé inter-est- ber of Deputies, Baron Ricasoi annouinced the fer-

ting datails relative te the sojeurn et thre imperhal fa- mnaition ef tUe noew Ministr>', antd sala tUait ln accept-
s raily' le ihat aity.'. TUe following is an extracet. ing se great a burdlen lie ana] bis colleaguea had
- 'Yesterday a toucahing munifastatian teeok place; i yieldea] te a sentiment ef duty'.

•8,000 delegates from the provinciul manufacturera, IPas, Tueasdey, Jan 18.--The Paris nn e
represaentng iouc0 mon, presented cread and sait to-day publish newsfrom'Naples to the 15th instant,

- upon a silver pl4ta to the Emperor. 200 of them stating that the towne et San Marco and Bignane,
wre introdaced te hisMajesty at the Chateau of Alex- having risen in insurrection, had been taken by as-i andrik. The senior member of tthe deputation,'an old saitt by the Ittii troops.

e. peasant, who belongs, or rather did belong, to-Count Twenty of the inlabitants were abot for having
d Nesselrode, cormmence] by thanking the Emperor for burnt alive four Piedmontese.
e bis benefits. His Majesty, irieplying, exhorted thesa Both towns were afterwarda set on fire, and the
e worthy.'people to ork and to fulfil their duty. The itlhabitt.ta derted it tUe ncighbonnng viflage-
> rest of the deputatien boneg eftermards ordered to W L D
- approach him, did se la a body. Tte Empror was SWITZERLAND.
- lost in the crowd, which surrounded him and Basz, June 18.-The English Minister bas pro-
u preased upon him enthusiastically. Before tested before the rederal Council agamast the asser-

tin ofefFraes le'apjiti lmd 4
lnå i th éa0nexa ònaW taa Nice Lwas'ihé
pinciptalesonely:ranierhaddot cede&ibe nenr
sr.alteriryf Savoy te Switserland, 

-, a.-~ lr'.,SPA1IN. . r'r

oeAnfficil danial las bee givoù
to the. rumeurai t rajeteen ranee and Spain
for securing thlàeosseione the tile'.s '.

The:Pairieeof uinp12;sayau:---- ,TheSpaniaUh
miral Pinson bas reîcea] instructions te tU areet
thtif thcEiperor-of Moroccosboold- nt consehti
to exc.hageTetuaan for Mogadore, 4te Spanish;squod-
ron is la lak possession of ie latter place by force,
and disembacr-k tere the- troopsnoW encamuped- où
the coast' o Atagon.

MÀDrcm, June 12.-The Spanish squiatdronitely
staîtioned at Algesiras, has 'ailed 'in the direction of
Palma. Admiral Piuzan lias left fer Tangiers .with
twov vessels.

The Maria Gazele contains a long account of
the confinement àfi'the Queen, wibch' has been an-
ouncead bytelegraph, and a list, extending toseve-

ral columus, et tUe. great dignitaries of State adn
public fanctionaries who were present at the palace
op the occasion. The Infanta. to,whomb er.,Majesty
gave birthl mas presented 'to these personages by H.
R. H. Don Sebastian. Telegraphic daspatches, ne-
nouncing,the,happy avent, were immediately sent.t
ail the Sovereigns of Europe, and seeral of theta ait
once returned congratulatory replies. That of the
Emparer othe French was as follows :--

" The Emperor ta hie Majesty the King of Spain- -
The Empress and myself congratulate your Mejesty
an the happy accouchement, of the Queen ; and we
beg of you te express our sentiments ta ter."

CHINA.
Tas TAsPG's n Cina. - The correspondence

whch has been laid before Parliament respecting the
opening of the Yang-tse-kiang river te foreign trade
gives.a deplorable account of the Taeping move-
ment or rebellion, and seems fully te justify Vice-
Admiral Sir J. Hopel mwriting, as te doe, that ho
nan regard it in no other light than tliat of an or-
ganised band of robbers. Their policy is, atter plun-
dering such towns as they can capture, te couvert
those they hold inao mere garrisnns, eIcluding the
general population net essential t tbeir wants, and
t destroy those of which they do not retain posses-
sion, le order teorender them useless te the Imperial
Government. -Mr. Parkes says in an account of bis
visit ta Hweang-chow, whieh is 50 miles from Han-
kow, on the 22nd of Maircb, that the city was entire-
ly deserted by the people, and the houses gutted by
the rebels. When hie was there less than a fortnight
before it contained a population.of 40,000 ; they bad
now all fled. The generail appearance of the rebels
was that of a mob. He was introduced ta the Tae-
ping Prince, Ying-Wang, wbo described hiaslf as
charged to relieve Nganking, which was besieged by
the Imperial forces. Mr. Parkes suggested thathe
shaould n more upon Hankow, which hliehad some
intention of doing, as lit is ce of the ports at which
we were established, and would seriously interfore

tth our commerce, and a tins lie readily acquiesced
On the 24th of March Mr. Parkes was at Nganking,
whare he founad the rebes had destroyed all but the
few streets necessary t shelter the garrison. He
reacted Woo-ho a mew days afterwards, and report-
ed that the site of eis extensive suburbs can now only
be traced by brick beaps and the same may almost
ho said of the city itself it bas been known as one
of the principal emporia an the Yang-tae. Taepig,
a place of some note 20 miles fromi tis, presants a
like scene; "Ilthe city is obliterated." The lately
flourishing port of Soo-chow as quite destroyed, and
ralleas of country round it will soon be covered with
jungle. The party who visited it flushed teal in the
city moat, where a year aga it was barely possible
te find a passage, from the immense number of boats.î
The banks of te Grand Canal, aloug which is a
broad road, ara literally white with human bones ;
human romaine lie about'in ail directions, but the
water is supposed to cover a still larger number of
victims. The fugitives, however, are now re-
turning ta the villages around Nankin, and they
Will soon be peopled, uniless again distrbed. Sir J.
Hope, inb is despatch of the 6th of April says he
considers the onuly course ta be te endeavour to ob-
tain the recognition by both parties of the neutrality
of our consular porte, which rould then become
places of securityin which-the Chinese. merchantsE
and capitaliste could take refuge, as at Shanghai;a
and their ingenuity could devise màdes by wbicIr
the produce of the country could h brought there
in defiance of every obstacle. This seeme the moreI
feasible froin the circumtance that trade Ias been
conducted in a singular way betweenShanghai and
Soo-chow, with the latter in the possession of the
rebels ; it appears that there is a society having
friands arRong both the contending parties, and for-
a beavy consideration their boats 'are allowed ta
trade unmolested, to the large number o nearly
5,000. The men have a regular. system.of signala
and paseworde, and it is nos improbable that fear of
giving provocation ta such a large boy bas more
weight with.the Imperial officer than the bribes.

(From the London Tablet)

The Catholic party n the Belgian Parliament ana]
En the country uccumbeda in 1857. la the month eof
Mit.y and June, the Cathotia majority lu the Cham-
bers was overruled by mob law and street riots, the
proposedl elaw ofcharities1 was withdrawn, and Par-
liament was prorogued.

The Catholics were divideda nd disheartened, and
the Liberals, Infidels, and Freemasons boasted that
the country was on their side. The communal elec-
tiens in October, which bad always been decided on
personal and local considerations, were used fer the
first time for a trial of strength between the greatt
politicalliarties, and the anti-Cathohic and anti- Con-
servative reaction gained a decisive victory. The
Cabinet ofM. Docker and Vilain XIV. resigned, and
a Liberai Ministry' assumed] tUe reine et pawer, lu.
Char-les Rogiar, being Ministor et tUa Interior, and]
M. Frore OrUau, MiaEster et Finance. TUa>' disel-
ved] tUa Represontatlve Chamber, ana] [ha general
eleciions ou tUe l0th et December, resulted.lu tUa ra-
tura et 70 LiteraIs against 40 et sUe Cathelle part>'
.Sinca ihen tIre Liberael part>' ban governed BeIg-

Enta, anal bath religion and] libert>' hava suiferad in
consequence. flot lte vast majerit>' et lUe popala-
tien are aittached ta their Cler-gy, te their rehmgionu,
ana] te their liber-tics ; ana] the Liberai part>' au the
whoale, tas been more anxious to maintamn itself lna
poer than, by- idulging its anti-social ana] anti-
Cathoelic desires, le pravoke an apposition that migbt
ha fatal ta it.
.t Ofla, tUe Caitholic parc>' hs beau regain-

ing atrength anda confidence, ana] the eleetione fer
tIre reuewal ef eue liaIt et the Chamber wIcIr took
place ont tUe 11th have beau matched avith intense
interest. Tho Provinces etf Liege, Limbourg East
Flanders, and] Hainanlt have had te choose newr r-e-
preseutatives. TUe Catholic party', mhich number-
ed ferty-eight votes, calculated! on gaining tan seat;,
wIoU wouldexactly gire then: talf. the Chamber.-.
Tise important city' o! Ghentehi r-aurne savon
members te Par-liament, 'mes arried b>' tUe Libe raIs
lu 1857g ana] tUe ·annouanemntn tUat .tUa Conserva-
tlives mare about.io undertake tUe reconquest et tUe
saecient capitalsot Flanders, causca]mn to looke for-
mard withi great inter-est .te lUe clecions whichU
have just:taken place.
.. The resultis now.known, and though favorable,
it doaes not:Ituil tht. expecttions atour friends.-
The Catholie Conservatives have succeeded ha retain-
ing:four. of.their-candidates at. the head of the poll

t inGhent;. but threeLiberalsrbave been re-elected
thre.,Qa the.otherhand, the:Liberais.hae gainedi .
oneýseat ai A.ost. r: This, reduèes the Ministerial
majority by six votes,' from 20 to 14, the numbers
now being 51 Conservatives to 65 Liberals, insteadi
o! 48 Cousetratives to G Liberais.

1BON-EN OF-wAR.
.>I ie ma~tt.ef'iron-cased'éhipt'he ?richr Ad-

îàlin'a 2  e6'taé'n'e lie t aîa] durdmiitality
bas taken1 lheother. The French have con*inaed
teselves thaï iron-cased fiigateemil 'supeÝrede
ail' hW ; é$élÀ a''ighiih ahipaundhtay"àte
beildna ew'na7 y, the'refore;'-as fat ai the>t can

dà'~t:'ThDÙk '6f Sàoniiset 'did ñoat ietend te
.én iy 'th Âast w ' sentif ed in tUa Htnse et
Qâmméns mae tciie i'an'ce bas s 'uemaiy irnsides
Ira ani1d is makin>such' ertien a chiete

tuog eai year's timne rse etcweiil haev'a.
fl'éat'of see sixandtwentyrmour-plated vèssels

' e'ven l. mare numbers to'tir'Mediter-
ranoan and Chinnl squadrons tog'ther. The Itai-
ias t, aid the'Spaniards are eachl preparirîg tiheir
iron-cased vessels, anad it'is, of codrse possible that
SpaiLn an] [tal may be in alliance with Francé..
Ail Ibis mUilewe hâve ai>' saven i'ro-plated frigaîca
i hana so that for 'tie monent; 'if these- vos-
sels are reailly suc impregnablefabrias as they are
said ta tb earacceéairly behindhand, and might te
taken it disadvan'tage. That, r'i fact,'vas the
argument of Sir Johù Pikingtirà' speech theother
d&y. Hleooed at the case fron this point of view
and urged oui- admirality te iotect the country b>
iàlnnediate exertidns 6f snoie kind or other:- That
there was sonething in thé matter, thus considereda
is plain fr-oin the intentions which Lord Clarence
Paget announed ; but there is alIs a really strong
case on the other aide, and the Duke of Somerst's
statemert brougbt it out very'forcibly:
. The Frenc, itis trie, are building ail these ves.
sels, but they arc building them very iudifferently.
Our Admiralty can see all their mistàkes as they go
an. It eeeis as ceitain as possible that in 12 monthe

nie their models iwill h cutterly superseded. The
AcUilIea1 fer- instance, vili prahabi>' le as fetr-iu
advance of the Gleiraeas te Gloire was in advance
ef nu Ti] sauing frigale. Erea mth cr presout
espaoiencesae are a long wa> ahea of the Frencl
-not, i:deed, ln results but in ideans. For exampie,
the Duke observed, that if it should be advisabla ta
make defensive preparations of some sort without
las ef time, de cenl de osever-y casilt b>'y fnishiug
off as irensides smem fkbrms wich baid been con-
menced as wooden two-deckers l I do net thinka"
centinacîl bis Graca, I'tUailUte>' miii te rer-y eui-

ient; but these shipa wilI b at least as good asette
Prench."l In other words, our very makeshifta will
be as effective as the best productions ofOur neigh-
boursi and this, we dare say, is truc enougb. Not
that the French are incapable of turning out gond
vessels ; they are among the bst shipbuildera int Ue
'mrld, but they are Lin sncbh a burry te *1 recoustrunt"
their fleet, and the truc theory of tbese new vessels
la as yet 50 imperfectly apprehended, that the re-
suite must from the very nature of tbngs ie imper-
fect to. Ail this is se very clean, and in this re-
spect we are se completely on the safe aide. that
the only question is as te the sectrit' Of the ceuntry
during the "infancy" of the now science, Whai
should we do, for instance, in the event o war, if
an enemy could meet our balf-dozen ironsides vith
a leet three times as strong ? To uhis it it is briefly
replied that orders have actually been given for tUe
immediate completion of five of the makeshift vs,
sels described above, and if these are at least as
good as any others afloat, while our six or seven
originals are far better,. we could not bo taken at
any great disadvantage.-Moreover, we could push
tUat systea of conversion toalmost anry extent. If
there was any 4 pressure," we could cut dow.n our
three-deckers, plate them with iron, and send them
out ta keep tUe seas till we had. got better vesels
huil' Ramithe. Duke tad another argument aise,
and a most important one it was.

We have assumed throughout that these iron-
casea] frigates are really or practicaliy invulnerable;
at any rate, that they are se much es vuluerable
thanother ships as te possess an incontestable supe-
rarity. But it happens that 'ititin the last few
days this supposed] irnpregnabiity ias been brougbt
seriously into question.

"i1 now find," said the Duke, alluding to very re-
cent experiments, Ithat Sir William Armstrong's
guns bave fired through eight-inch iron with the
greatest facility.1"

In point of fact, an Armstro:g'sbolt of about 1101b.
weight was sent through and tbrough a target net
only stronger than the sides of any French sbhip, but
stronge- than those of the Warrior beiself. We
should like to know all the conditions of the t xperi-
ment before fou ading a conclusion upon it, but, if
all is true that is reported, the science of attack as
once more become superior ta the science of defeoce
and ironsides are comparativoly, wotleas. Oar
fleet of gunboats, if each vessel carried a 100 lb.
Armstrong gun, would be a match for ail tIo iron
navies of Europe. Govrmnent, indeed, bas been
liroceeding upen this calculation, and bas been serv-
ing out these tremendous engines te the ships of our
Seet, so that if for the moment they should be in-
ferior in powers of defence they might b superioriu
powers of attack.

AIl this, however, does roeallyshow the extrenie
diflicuitey of the problem, and ges far [o justifyl tUe
hesitation which our Admiralty bas shown. The
Dukeof Somerset admitted with perfect candor. tbU.t
Government got perplexed by its own experimeets.
The more they try, tUe more they are pmîzzled. Firat,
it is found that armor pintes, if strong enough te re-
sist a shot, are too heavy for the vessel ta carry.-
Then, when a new slip Uas been laid down with
flotation enough to carry thicker plates, it iaound
that plates of the new thicknesa can b pierced bya
new projectile, and sa are no longer to be relied
upon. In fact, one of 'nur departments is workicg
against anoter, and each gats the U pperband in
turn. In the Victoria Dock lies' the redoubtable
Warrior, on which aIl the resources of the Admi-
raity are concentratead, so tat se may take the wa-
ter proof against attack. Just across the civer
stands the Royal Gun Factory, where all the sci-
ence and organisation of master-minds are employed

le eaî tuarnn englues for te destruction ofenot

we bava succeededl in co place, me sunece again lu
tIre other, anal tUe seconal success destroys tUa frsi.
TUe Frencht arc oui>' carying eut one ideai me are
elabor-ating twoa. TUe>' are taiilding ironaides as
taie: as they- ean; me are experimenîing apon irn
ironsides, ana] ait the same time develeping newr
pomere et ar-tiller>'. il la because me learn se cleacly
whral a guin can de tIrai wre are puszle] oncer tUe an-
moîr b> whEih a gun can beo eppsedi anad ai langîth
just ncv, instead et preaipitace>' building ironsidea
me are smpplying oui old] stips wlith new 100-pani
era. TIre Dukce ef Scmerset's explanation mas not
cal>' very inter-esting bal exceedhialy franke, anad Et
la ipa0ssibl teo tn' ter mUai bas nom beau said

pa-pa tha. We e n> s l Iaida th iispr-ledxof transition tUe> wili nover alloi aur enltaa1
means of preocion tobe seulk baelow entae standard.

A Parliamentar>' Return Iran beau puiblishied this
wreeke, giving an accoant la deail cf tUa expendlitureO
fer commissnned] chapleins in lUe yeàr anding Merch
lest. Ttc allomaucea le lUe troops ofafdiciating aler-
gytaen ie tUe army marc as follems:--Gret Brtin,
Protestants, £7,161 I Roman Caithelics, £2,025. Ire-

séna], Protestants, £2n442 ; Roman Caîhalins, £1,491.
Abroaed, Protestants, £5,406 ; Roman Cîtholics £1,-
220 ; making the tal sum pead ta Protestent clergy-
man, £l5,009, ana] te Roman Cathiolies, £4,745. The
sum of £1,90.7 was.spent last year onhle purpose Of
12,210 Bibles ; 13,571 Prayerbooksa. 7, 753.Roman
Catholia Testaments and Prayerbooks,3,628 Presby-
.terian Bibles, and the remaintier on miscellaceols
tracks.t TUe return:states the unmber of Catholic
chaplainjto be 18; while;tere are no les Ithan 64 PrO-
testant chaplains. The greatr namberbrceived pa.
at rates varying from £182 to £292 per annum. Tho
ighest amont of pay given is £400 a year.



The Cunard Com pany are building a newn essel
to be named " Scotia," which, excepting the "I Great
Eastern," will be the largest nerchant steamship
in the world. Her lenght la 396 feet ; breadth of beani
47J feet ; depth 3341 feet ; tons burden, 4,050. The
engine will be noninally 888ahorse-power, but act-
aally a great deal more. Her huli isof iroeislike the
"Persia," swbich vesse sh awill exceed lu' capacity
by 500 tons.

The Council of Legal Education in London bas
fosunded a law studentship open te the competition
of the students of the various uis of Court, and
involving a periodical trial of strength among the
English, 1-rish and Scotch students who crowd tbat
grest centre of legal learning. Tis time a student cf
the Catholic University in the cit> bas carried of the

prize,

An Austrien journal states, that M. Moritz-Dia-
mant bas discovered a mode of manufscturiig pa-
per from maize-leaves, which is carried eut on a
large scale by '' Cont Carie de Lippe-Weissenfeld.
The success of M. Moritz-Damnant's invention is sucb
%hat not.énly is'everydescription.of paper produced,
but that manufactured from maire-leaves is stated to
be considerably tougher than aiy ordinary paper
made from rags, while it Lis entirely fi-e from the
imperfection of brittleness' common to straw paper.
-.- E1berum.

How O'CcsNsLLsa sOLD" M. RussELL.-Mr. Rus
sel iho now' represonts the London Times in, the

United States, is the same gentleman Who was sent
by that journal o' Ireland to report O'Connell's
speeches, during the Rèpeal agitation. One of the
first meetings he ataended was in Kerry. -Eaving
Ied of Mr.'Oontiell's politeness, he thought sec
would ask that gentlenmtn's permission to take a
verbatim 'report of tie oration. The "Liberator"
not only ceosented, but,in is ailiest manner, in-
formed the assenbled audi:nce thai I until that gin-
tieman was provided with all writin' conraniences,
he would'nt. spake a word," assuming an extra
brogue, which was altogether unnecessary. Russell
'was delighted. The preparations began, and were
complîeted ; Russell was ready.

" Are you quite ready ?" asked Dan.
i Quile read y."
"Now, are you sure y ou're entirely ready?"
"I m certain, sir. Yes."
The crowd becouming excited and impatient, Dan

said-
"Now 'pon my conscience, I won't begie the speech

till the London gintlenan is intirely ready."
After watitiug another moment or se, O'Connell ad.-

Vanced ; èyes glistened ; ears wee ail attention ; and
the repartarial penci arose. Dan gave one nore be-
cigeant smile on .the correspondent wainked ait the
auditors, aud commenced his speech in the Irish lan-

guage te the irrepressible horror of the present editor
of tht "Army and Navy Gazet.t," and to the intinite
deligit of all Kerry.

fi addressing ajury upon one occasion, the cele-
brated Lord Jeffrey foutd It necessary to inake frcc
uitstht 'character of at military officer who was
present.' Upon hearing himselfseveral times con-
temptuously spohen of as the "soldier-I tho son .of

Mars, boiig with ihdignation, interrupted the plead-
er:

Fulion appliedsteun eto.the great practical uses,j
of the age;iorse has-brousght Galvanism to bo the
daily servant of millions of men. - Newton unravel-
led thIe rmass of?,the stars and made' their motions1
the marinera guide on the trackless ocean.' What
thesmen have doue in tseit departmeetl, Dr. Ayér.
does dci dnn earmdiscoveries in'disnluedicine. Ht turne the groat dsoeisb
Science'asnd Physic ta use in.the cure of disease1 ,
andi dnakes the oacéUlt iecoveriesof the great che-
miss ailablfori, the*aùta'sovriday .life. His
uedicibâs for the lov pi é a tWhii theyare.ald,

blng'wh in th ecb cf a smelte best wis-.
"dem;a't thestaskili cf mocàérn tUrnes.' [Wilmsing-
to Del.' Sttemâà."]

Gar-dens,tbhe s-eowne.]
IIIPPOPOTAMUS

Frou the Royat Zoological Gardens, London, this
rare and wonderful specimen of Natural History
having been purchased by G. C. Quich, Esq., and
brought te this countryi at an expense of over THIIR-
TY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

It is the first and only specimen of its kind wich
has ever been exhibitedin America, and is the only
nue seen in Europe since A. D. 318. It was capuired

in Nubia, on the Nile, a distance of over fifteen huet-
dred mileå above Cairo by order of Abbua Pasia.
Viceroy of"Egypt, and iresented to the British
Zoological Society, where ho mounopolized public
attention for a long'time, and achieved a reputation
for hiinself and the Society which tuas reached to
most remote oo ofa c the cirmlize. word. The
number of visitors to the Zoological Gardens dur-
ing the firset year of the exhibiton in Loidon
amoutied to 360,402, beig an excese cf 291,507
çtt-sens oser au> lrcedi'ng 'yens-.

The preparations for te raception ofthis ROYAL
MONSTER in .Moutreal have been made upon the
most extensivescale.

AN PENORMOUS TANK
has been provided in order that the public inay have
an opporttinity of witnessing 'the sportive gmbols
of the huse beast in is favorite eement. He is at
all times under the charge of his keeper Salaama,

ho- bas had the cure of ismi froit e hour of Lis
capture, and for whom Is bcheet," or 'I Lucky Dcg,"
as the animal has been named, evinces mnch affec-
tionate attachment.

The Zoological Gardens will bc opened for the ex-
hibition of the Hlippopotamuis on MONDAY uext,
and continue open every day and evening until fur-
ther notice.

Cards of Admission 25 Cents. Children under
ten years halit price.

June 6.

MONT REAL

SELEC0T OMEL SCHOOL,
No. 2, St, Constant Street.

OWING toa great man Psoils oftisa Higîter Classes1
of theoaboveEstablishmentt Iiasriug goie to business,i
and sone of the Ireparatory Pupils having been pro-
motedl, there are vacancies for more in botn Classes.

Lariis, desirous of availing themselres of theg
many superior advantiiges derivable from a Select1
School will do well, on account of the number beiug1
limited, to apsply without delay.

A thorongh English, French, Commercial and ha-
thiematical Education is.iMparted on moderate Terms.

For partidularsittapp ati tiieSchoo.
'V. DORAN, Principal.

May 23. 3m.

DIPTHER[A.
We are informed that a sure specific for that nsa-

RD Olli4p ,'DP.THaRIA and-.sore throat, now prevail-
ing:to'sch"a nairming extent, is Perry Davis' Pain
Kilter. -'It is used 'as a gargle toie th-eroat, mixed
with water-two parts w- er acd one Pain Killer.
It will quickly' ciro'th disease. ad never fail, if ap-
plied in time. As son as the throat shows any
signs of soreness, gargle with Pain Killer-as above
prescribed, and in bad'cases, use it freely to bathe the
neck. This siould be made known ta the wr,
and we.advise every on e afiicted to give it one trial.
It. is, sold' by medicine deaiers geerally. Bead
whsact WÂLArT' writfs afis'frÔnrsh ôsoctonuOii;

"1.gmihappy te :inform' yaUtcsthe' PÀ2 KIir.a'
cures this nne disease,Dipiheria'o'rSofee 'hoat'.that
is prevailingt t salarming'an-extent inthis' sad€tioun
.of;the' éontrys ~ WâlnÙt' Creek,uEolmes Coua-
ty, hey use scarcely. anyrathetre edy; and:'ithas
nev.erseenknown:to. fail le a singleamntance whpn
used in tiuie.. This -fcÉt- should-îbe:made known do
the world.,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
THE Subscriber, in returning thS,inks to his friends
and the public for thei very liberal support extended
te him during the past twelve yens, would announce
te hem tihat he bas just conlust''d a most extensive
and varied Stock of PLAIN and FANCY FJRNI-
TURE,-the largest ever on view in thisa city. It com-
prises every article in tht Furniture ine. HNe would
call special attention to his'stock of fir-stelas Fu-rni-
tore, suchas ,Rosewood, Iahogany, Black aiVUut
Oak, Chesan ut, and enainelleid Chamber Sets, vary-
ing in price from $20 to $25 . Also to hie hlahog-
any, Walnut and Oak Pariour, Dining, Library.and
Hall Furniture, of varions styles and prices, togother
with 2000 Cane and 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of
thirty-five different -atterns, and vrying f-rom 40c.
to $18 ench. The whole have been manufactured
for cash during the winier, and in sueh large quan-
titieseas to irisure:a'saving of 10' per cent to pur-
chasers. Goode packed for shipping and deliveredon
board the Bonat or Car, or aiitbe residences of bur-
eras residing within the city limits, free of charge.

Also, on band a large assoriment of the following
Good:--S t.] Mahogany and' Veneers, Varnish,
Torpenin, bine, Said Paper, Matoan> sud other
Noba,'i Curled 'irair, Hai Cloth, 'ess, Excelsior and
ail othier Goda lui the Upholstery line, all of rhicll
will be soldlow for-Cash, or exchanged.

Ail Gooda warranted to be as represented, or vill
be taken back and the ioney returned wi.bin one
month.

Ail sales under $100 strictly cash ; froim $100 to
$1000, three or six months, wnith satisfactory endors-
ed notes if required. A discount of 12J per cent toe
trade, luit ne deduction from the markeud price of re-
tail gbods, the motto of the house being large sales
and small profits.

The above list is but an ouitlne Of the Stock Ci
band, and the proprietor respectfully solicits a visit
whichisi ail that is necessary to establish tse fact
that this is the largeet, best assorited and cbeapest
Stock of Geods in thlia City.

QWEN McGARVEY,
W4hoeasale and Rtail Furni ireI Warehouse,

244 Notre Daine Street, Montreal,
April 19i 1861.

A NGUS & LOGAN,

PAPER & STATIONERY IMPORTERS,

No. 206, Saint Paul Street,
· MORRnA L.

l, 'A largo:supply of Printing and Kapping
Paper alway on band.
'rILLIAt

Ocet.
C .ANtiU. ' TRaM A ÂO

-1..

r guoUre

Il sed ini smy pracdi ad havesatisied mse that the>' ar
cruly a extrsaordinary' medicino. Se pocularly ara they
idaptetdo the diseases of tiahuman systsm,ttim theyaom u

to wai upon thIles alone. I have cored som cases or dys-
pepsia and incZgetiisil them, which iaid rilted thj aisa .rnuolia 'e censinentusea. IsIutr i haves expert.
ras ally ur u thon te bu aufeetuolualinoot m l the cen-
plain forwhlch yourcommnend them."

DYsBNTExs r - DIAnuRRo - RmLAX.
'emo.. J.0.Ofq/Chieago.

"Tour Pu.s lave Lad a long trIal Ins my pratice, and i
hld themi n steeu as 'ne or Lite bst aperlenia I tiare euer
round. Tieir altorative affect upon the liver moas them
ait excellent rmedy, when givennusn amall doses, fur b os
imuntryand diarrha. Theirsugar-coating akêe thm
very acceptable and conven t for the ' o-e tc roman sud
elbtdreo."
INTERsit. OuisTRUcTIN---WORM---SUPRE'ssINs.
Mo s, r. E. Stuar, t.h gernS-z aso a Phy<cean am t riJd/e

ietrn.

"I nd one or twro largo doses cryour rPILLs, tan at the
proper tine. are excellent promotives of the natural socre-
tiain twu wiliotly or partially siupprorsac, andi sO vory O-
rf.tuai etolansefthe atomaciand expelwrms. Thtyare
soneucththse butphysi wehaverthat Irecommendnoother
no uy patient.'

CoNsTcmTION - CosTIVENss.
»oaiBD-. r .L .FaVeghn Mess-eal, Canauda.

"at ca Ic rnt ie mlii tf jais.n for thescure Of
miîeîunss. Ifrothers o four fraternity have Cound thea
as emcalnsa ui have, they abontd jein me lu proclaimIng
id fer the hanefit of tLie ultit ue losufer frein cha
ceiplaint, whicu, altheugli baS onoug lu Itseal, là tei pir
genitor ar othre that are worso. I belleve aositictu ta
Siginate In the liver, but your Pi.r.s fifect that organ nnd

caro the diseasne'
IIPURITIEs oP TUE BLoD - SCiorULA - R-

sinUs--r BAL? nrt - TETTERo - T ons
-RIIUIoaaÂvrM - GouiT - NEUntRAL.o.

.ai= Dr. Brekil Bal, PFhSalpM&
Ycuwere rght, Doctor, in sying chat your Pias prify

tc broiid. The do that. I bae used thern oflateyears In

Tlsy atiolate tie escrotaoi-t anit ary off the ispu-ties
that etagnte In the blonda, engmndering diseuse. They
stimulate the organe or digestion, and infuso vitality and
vIgas- Into tht syntein.

"Buciramsn iltesaue iere aieamnational bnefit,and
you deerve grest credit fort es."
Fon EADAcHE--SIcx IEADAoM-FOuL S'raO-

AcE-PILEs-DROPsY-PLETIoA--PAALsis
-Fin- &o.

"ea Dr. Edsurri .oyd, Boa '-a.
DEAu D Ara: 1 cennot inawer yen lw, t mplaine

I havé e isii vti jour l'ara bottertuan tta>a 09ihaifne
,ee-tai ita purgativescdictnc. 1 place grea deuend-
once on an effertual cathartle tia my daiy contest with dii-
Me, ansd tetien as I de at"yar " Las" afrsrd un the best

aeharéj ', ofons-se vala cliss hlgisly."
W-tIost of the Pilla In market contain Berury, which,

alltongh a valuable remedy tu sklful hands, l dangerous
It a publie pi, fromn tIre dtezal coneniences that Fre-
quuotily follow its ineautos use. Theso ntain ne mor-u-
ry or mineral substance whatv-.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
sas long beeu mnunfactured by a practIcaelsenist, and

oves-ycassiS oit lndos- Lis amu t-yeaittloiInvariablea=c-
yn el ta d is eian si trtecei by bar Cifen couu-

tairrelts, and rîon usontly can ho sien On as gonuine,
wittiut adatteration. It supplies the surest reiedy the

old bas ove- lown fr the cure ofCail plcionary cro-
plaste; for Cocons, OznS, flesuns'., Asrsiu, Iner
WiioorraonIr, BRnrcmIcra, IscraIr CoNnu'eM , and
for the relief ot consumptive patients in advanced stages o
the diseuse. As time ma ls liase racts wider and batter
tisane, tdits esedîclîe lins g'aully bacons,, Ct serat rail-
asnri, cf tisafllcted, (rom tie log cab o f tie Anerican
pens'nt ro the palacesof Eiropean kings. Throughrout
tis ntisre country,lin every state and City, and indeedl ai-
Msonste-ci-y lisaslet IL t ns, CasanLT PItOAL le kîmon,î
most e rhast c ofais-nes Cies cisases c cte tbsoat ansd.
tnng. In iany forignI countreas it idextonsively sised by
the&i noust ntelligent piyeicians. If there f any deped-
onceaunmisat =en cf 'eytnstiui esrtitySt bu doue for
tisem.; SIfave coun trust oune nsauces nison wne thiseSu-
seusaffeciaonscfitheuse "ild ta iciIf ei eau depeud

on the surasice iof intelligent physicie, swhose business
Je t enow; l Isort, If thera Li any relance upon 'any
tlslg, tison lu t rrtfntahly ,pi-oaiti.tLtInS Medicine clou
eu-e tiseclaose aitam Ies aeeaIgua od t es ond anannsd
ailother remediaes known te maklnd. Nothing tut its In-
t-iestovis-cnet, anSdisee atmiso"able benofit caufesroit on

tiseeudscfmofei&e cutd orhgIuate' anaS' Moltaiu thse
reputation it enjoy. Wihle many inforier remedle hao

'boue' -thruitd:jon the community, have filed, and blen
diecarded, this hua gained fionde by every trti, conferred
b .toniasauthe aiered they cannever forget,a'ud pr-odnced
curs toc numeroin and-remarkable to be forgaten.

Pepared by Dr. . .
PRA.CTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

- ILOW'SLL LEASS.-

Lyman Sangeky o: at Wholesale and Rotail;
and by all the Druggists in Montreal, and through.
out Upper and Lower Canada.
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- 7 TTER FR0 SMITH: O'BRIEN. Tai PoLs D TaïS' P ïo, -ighteen ni.le ,/V E' CRD, 0FfHNS. DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
TO TI PEOPL3PIRaLAND. -.. from WarBaw..tnds the largest. cot-.sr u. t.hes THE LARGE STONE BUIÏDING situated] on the H BENNAN wouI] -respecîfully retNrnI N -hanks co No medicine is mort prompît ln ts ieio

Icdnyùrglien e qrd ovi'ceean in.. bora4 06r00 a n th'a'i r Old LACHINE CANAL, formerly.belongingto the is frieneds an.d tht public geeraily for their lieral f Choera, Chera Morbs, &c, than Pe
%ligent IrishmanztbstIrelanaWill never prosper Of Il miles. Whether this tact is genersl> knor Hudson Bay Compa.y, and now themproperty ofthe mpa continunnce tiestmr lie lias nlsoheu tinforn' Kilr iu t toapplidgie ant

osesaarlmnivestedwithentire st oeotnil ertain that venryefeweEngliea thmen, vere.H atassoofoSte.iAalsiap i .îsenrlv snpt
Ie o le cgsountr, srti> fr pers cf o'y: btR ar terms of Sale, apply on the premises. 3 ten chat prieends to REMOVE te thie Easi eof fanty should be wilhout a horte o t a'trb-o'er--ho.reacrce etIbiscoutrlunei a.wperonaa tise ounsyept ais prese ben te soccupiedento b> B- & . SJ. l S bd' f or han.].: a

I attitude in which the Irish members hve bin sllowed the opportuneity &finspecting'thiswondrous l Tie The Sisters avail themslves of tis opport- corner ofNotre Dame andSt. Frangois Xavier stiet4 The St"in Gl iotn from the use of the Ps

1 èd'dtiriighdbatespflast week. A proposal present l possessio e ean> plan aor sker tt nty toinform the public tiat. towards the end of were e wil manufacture Boot and Shoes of theisealy r moved by washing it in alcohol.

b rought forward by the Goernmentforthe repeal imm s rok s a videnco se of ING MBER nex, they wl OPEN their BARD- best msaterial and to rder si beretofore. Dtvis' Pain Killer sceems patrtictilarly ef
Of the duty on paper.] Many of the Iisih mombera i rhibhSt le hidden from the' eyes of strangès, ING SCOOLR for y-oung Ladies. RELIEF N TEN 311NUTES. eao Ieerses.to i chtse cnlain ts, an.] d

eonsidered that mesa-ste.o eminently useful and mny mention that spocial permission fron the Czar -n wlsolesoîte style cf ·is a ßumar
dewineg o'ppor. Y rt tie cnstituencies irequisite te enable any foreigner te enter it.- ' WANTED, BRANS [ is a Vtilablei tidteu tule poson cf Ce:
1i 0länd caU upon thair members te OppOO this s- I The fortres is calle.d Modlin, or the Ne Georgian : . TiUL MONIC WAFERS. Scorpionis, lorniet, &.
foi pr.p.osa not because they"disapprove of it, but in Russian, Nov-Giorgiewsk.-Once a Week. so qSITUA TION as FEMAL E TEA jEN Ri, by a per-MRom. J. Berijsin, lite
betisthe Government ihich brings it forwà,rd has
bagnii.its intentiion to deprive Ireland of the sub- How TrO "GET e" 's rus WcnL.-There is ENGLISI LANGUAGES, iln MUSIC, DRAWING, The most certain und sedy remnedy ever discoveed .Sol. b> druggists sud all dlers la fami
sid .chb as been granted. to the G-alry Atlantic " world f wi m" in the folowing quotationbrief and NEEDLEWORK of every description. Tht for al Diseases of te /Ched ad LuCgs, oeghs, eines,
C ay. y By various organs of public opinion as it is:-" Erery scbostimonials can be produce. Colds,dsthma, Consumio, Bronchiuid, In Eor Sale, at Wholesale, by Lyin. Sathom nrs oarYlf r i roui. not fly unless it hd a strieg tying it down. For parhicular, apply at this Obice. .fuenza, Iloarseness, Diflicrlt Breasth. Co.; Carter, Kerry & Co., Lanpiloughs & C,chose memberi niei are.zealous adrocates of a repeai o . ie
f the papër dutiês hao be orged] to vote against It lisejut so in life. The man who is tied down by Ma 16, 1861. ing,Sore ra, &c. 4c. Wholesalagentsfor Monrea.oalfha-dezen -âs-ee /rne!, ke. 5ta.vWholcsneiagesLts fer1Met86a.
choir conivictiOfl simiplywithi a 'iew to exert fm hef-a-dzenbloomingresponsibilities and their me- , THESE WAFERS give the nost instmtaieous and

LordPalmerstop government the restitution.to thisaheril ma higher and stotager flight1 than the --iperfect relief, and when persevered with according A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAVE R-C
coùny of a fraction of the .revenne contributéd b bachelorswho, having 'nothig te ketep hm steady is T. RIDDELL to directions,'eer rail t0 etrel- a rLlpisl and] lasting

dta o the imperial Exchequer. Is such a course alwnys floundering in the mud. If yoru ttoas- cure. Thsusands have beien restored ta perfect S T. J O H N 's MA N Uof.roceeding consisttnt with the.dignity cf n.great cod in the world lie yourself te somebodyç. (LATE FROM M E. PICKUP,) iealth who have tried other menus in vain. Te ail
:nanwe3hope.for;the respectof foieigners Tins PauITa's DoLrtAs.-Where are they ? A classes and all constitutions-ey are equinty a hies- A GIDunT TO Tuii l'etc waoIsesIsl' ANsi saZi

wb onwo a-tus- tnwasnti.ng in respect for ourselves? dollar ire and a dollar there, scattered over numer- HAVING commenced Business on his own account, sing and a cure-none need despamir, no mtnier how rusA eTutcl cise, ANi)>A eO.Lp:cJuCN
Doesanejrational Jrishman doubt tiat a steam cons- s small towns, ail over the country, miles a.d in tie Store lately occupied by M r. Constant, long the disense may hiave existed, or ihswe:ver sevre 'ri-IONS VOt liIN i>t5i'ra 0851 5" 'p,1 n -su'
àhicatian betWé-n Ibis country an.] America would miles apart-how. shall they b gatherAd together ? it1ay be, provided the orgtic .rte of the vital llurated aih fteeI .sd zngru sal

havi been establishe d lon since if Ireland had pos- The type founder has his hundreds of dollars against N. 22, Great St. James Street, orgais is nol hopelessl.r decayeî Ervery 5ne aimlict- an detquisi r s,
,essedt.s.domestie parliament?7 Would it fot b a the printer; the paper maker, the building owner, ed shoutld give. thIenI ait iipartial trialAh
ee-seu tiréè woithy of a higbispirited nation te ln- the jaourneyman compositor, and ail asaistants te (Opposite B. Dawson & Son;To VOCAmers and PUnLIC SPk:xIs, these Wafers prely fr houc Prnye -boo, 1201 ge
str it hoferesenta.tiies to demand] a rrymg on his buiness, have their emands, are peculiarlyvatabe ; they will noneoe dare-r ets i wthi iheriepresen t ignn,stiusassai9, tic> avilI le teOnt!iidut> u- cd tie ti se ao' tileaiÎ'suilti n îtis cootîl'y.
unioùhic smbjts.is-from 'eék te reek, tothis hardly ever sosm'all' 'as a single dollar.' ii the Begs leave te inform the Public that b t ill keep on move the onst severe eccssional hoursseness ; asil
iért'of degrading humiliation, rather than te invite mites fru isere and there nust be diligently gîther- hand a Large Assortment of NEWSPAPERS and their regular use for a few daîys will, at all Limes, Anienr.Nr oircor,
them t belle thoir declarations, and te record their ed and patiently harded, or the wherewith to di.- MAGAZINES. increase the power an. tilexibility (f the voice, Meditation or Mentiil Pryer.
,tots in pposition te their own convictions as weil charge the large bills will never become bulky. We egreatly improving ils tone,compas1an1lcarness, Fa:nily Prayers for Morningand Evening.

in opposition.to the genera interests of the Unit- imaginetise printer will have -i ete get 'up an addresa wa - t forhich purpose thieyroareigilsae regr tusil bymans y Morm ngil itaden'Co iinignyers fur everyda
ed Kingdom. ' 'suggesting tisese queriles for consi- to is widely scattered dollars something like the iAlso, a Large Assortment of STATIONEitY, PENS, professinal venlisis. w'eck
deration, [ offor ne opinion as tc'the claims of the following:-" Dollars, halvea,quarters, dimes, and INK, LAÂNK CHESKS, &c., &c. J SESSoleProprieur, Instrayra ucetiss; tIe i iy Sacrifice of the
GtlwayCompany to a continuance of their contract, ail anner of fractions into which you lare divided, • Rochester, N. Y. before Mau; the Oriry of the ma
or as te the competing claims of th Shannon or ef collect yourselves and come home? Ye ara wanted f A Large Assortmentof SHOOL BOOS- Pric 25 cents par bo. 'ull explauationie.
Cork. If the Galway Company>, through the mis- Combinations of ail sorts of asen, that help the prie- POSTGE STMPS FOR THIE MILLION. For sale in hon.ri'al, by J. . n & Sors : Devotiona for .ma i iay uy oIcditation
management or peesnlation of ti.Englishmen who ter to become proprietor, gather in suics force, and Lysmans, Clase & Co., Carier, erry & COu , S. .1. Passion.
establiahed it, ahall be fouind unable, after a fai,r demand with suchi good reasons your appasrance ut Montlreil, Ma 4-1, 1801. Lyrman & Co., Lamplongh & C:uinphell, a sniiia e Mss, in Union w'ilis thIie hse-red liart of Je
trial, te fufil its engagements, that circums'taùces this couner thact nothingshort of a eight of you will Medical Hall, and all Medicine Delers. Prayers at Mass fors i hu Dea:d.
wili net deprive the Irish nation of its rightt to appiy appease them. Collect yourselves, for valuable ase. NORT IIROP & L IMAN, Newcastle, U W., Ge- Methsoi Of lieariug Mîisi, ipirituaîll, for ilhi
a portion of our reventue ta thie encouragement of you lire iu the aggregate, singly yen will never pay DIREOCT' S'LEAM COMMUNCAlTION cr Agents for tise Csnîdas. nis sss- scsnne y.

steam cotluniictiin heaweceO nt Irish prt and the cost of gathiering. Come ii here l silen: siglic rra iay 30. .tir. cCidf Ci.lu sd Gospels lr ail he
America. Personally, 1amt desirous that the Gal.fie, that the prîuter may forim y lou ito ubattalion',r G L A S G W. 'y- "" lhe!Ceremonies,
way experiment should receive the most indulgent and pend yo forth again tbttle for fm and vin- itixlinia estivsi
triai; but, if t a Glwît>' Comspany rare te heceme dicate bis fersbie ci-edit. t [eader, ae>sîcieSn.b îO~
bînkrupt to-es-rr, tie righ of treind tecasu- avet a couple crchdiprisiter'adellaisc eingsabout A CHOR LINE OF S î l.C'ET' SIiIPS. Aerepereularl pîted tosper, iciwillo full explaatio ,
sidy for steim communication with America would your clothes ? PARTIESjwishingttorb uttheir friendsJcan;se, i'icasotlfs tiuîlt essSaîcr n
not be sin the slightest degree impaired. Though no PARTIESCwishiEg te a rig ont thir frinndg, caRnas- g a msurity oracucea sunn-soullSsrusas
longer a representative of the Irish people, I yet feel ,blond.& p r . bd A large part r aul thee tie orss-.

11JfElVMFDlAVF ..... a.....$3 nI 111118tI-g a itait IIHL- ,'LnIse Gl II':cs etùltit.SIcaieimyselfentitled,asont ofyouîrselves, toaskmy coun-| ZOOLOGICAL jGARDENS, I.N'TERMgDIATE.............$30 t t i in An amle isilIs on thi Sacrmenst
trymeen how mucis more of insult, of wrong, and of STEERAGE, ..................- 25 andconzTuoiitly thooPi..sance.
humiliation, they are disposed te undergo rather available for any Steamer of 'the Line during the aie (ond to cure mniuy vari. I:strcii assîit rvution for liha' Comnt
than emancipate themselves from this gailling yoke HIPPOPOTANMUS ! eason etis frdieae. .I'ris br Mts beforiet Comusuin -.. •subjolined are t.he statementa from bomne ennnlenit phyv1. hlikslliègivin lfter Cortrinof servitude by re-establishing tie legislative inde- I{IPPOPOTAM us A plily to a onihaeisetaun'ther 'pratit. g a u'union
pendence. Ireland n conformity with the enactment 'U G. & D. SIAW, - As A tAMILttPic. c; ass n<vo•rOss.
soleinnly recorded in 1783, by the Parliament of HIPPÔPO'TAM US!! l Common Street, A sFmFPr.n. .uîLrrev r x Prrsc.YIw 11;n I lyTrilil..to tllo.

Mngland, in t be following ternis :-(See statutes ofiontreal, 30ts A pril, 18GI. St Your laL are the prince of purge. Their excellent .'1 the SacrI llirii. o' usr- Lusd. the1183.) Beoit declare d aid enacted, &c., I Tbat the FROM _..... .-.---.------ qealittes surpus ny catatIc wre paere. They ar minild, ..theit' ls.fie Ilst;
d b I ela d b b d et very cannin and ofractuai ini ther action lin oihi!owels, .- • ardIht i iDeright claime by the people of Irehan. to e hboun. ZOOLOGICAL GARDENs, whichu, u the dasiy0tretmsuenut 5in tii' tueU4Blntd V'rIgi ; Littl1e Ofeice. . OtIicî

only by laws enacted by fis Msjesty and the Pari- udîee." iinulrte Conceion..Rasan.
a-aent of that Icingdom in ail cases whatever; and L o I N> o N -- Fon. JAUNDice- AND ALL Livr Co>'r.I'Ai-. aion )ertilor thei' ibis' A sgels. .of tise Sain
to Lave ail actions and suits at law or in equity " ''oi Dr. Theorle Be, e/fw York cau. ei ahIansd 1particular.
whichmos m a beinstituteul in that kingdom decided inLe:- "Not eniy are yourPr.ls dimiraxbly adapted te Lteir Devotions for lîlîrlisitili-seusenand]
His Majesty's Courts theroin, finally and without ap- ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY opium otg Ua vcsaraerken it ibua Ied.thabveIn' my s n ,c 8res,sonsC.
peal fr-m thence, shall o and is hereby doclared te -- practce proved more effectuail'as tie co-e er sions coa- Prayes for arîous statae lte.
be established and ascertained for ever, and shall at M. GUILSAULT, Proprietor of the ZOOLOGICA L rilalvients thue auj one rnedy I ca mention. I iecerely nsvsrious 'o ' tat sEU''riszcK.
no time iereafter be questioned or questionable."-I GARDENS, Montreal, las the Lonortthay ousce t'uOrder of the istiors u] us
hare the honor tobeo, your faithDful servant and Publi'tat'beDas suceeded invconsummating-chD rsI -.. nDIGsTIoN. foreand!after ifession and munio..
friend, Wsc. S. O'Bras. negotiationsas will enable him, unthe course of a few D. ,nsi ga- zo. admiisteiriung ihe Boly iatacu. istru

Cahirmoyle, Juins 3, 1861. days, to add to the attractions of the Zoolegicalm "Tho.rt' Youwevre indenouglitosendmseihavebeen Ifxtrene Unctios..Ordi-er o' administerini,it1., . 11 - cqIçNIT RE.ý.,_t __ . , __ __ .. . .- .- ý - i . . sRElileIssing and Pl ra.nt- ildalgenc. Orler 01 con-
nending i1e d;eparim.g Soul.

The (tilhce cf the Dead.. the hnuinsl Service for
Adule s nd Enfis..Prayers for the Faitliful Departeil.

M aner of receiving Profession from a Cnvert,
Litanies of the Saints., 'ofie lost flnly Trinity.

infant Jesue, Life of Christ. .Passion. . Cross., Iles-
et] Sacramen -. Sncred feartoftJesus. .Saaed Huart
ot Atary. -Ininiacifite Conception.. Ho-lyName ofMiairy. .SL. Josaphl.,St Mary 3lagdalen.. St Patrick* .St Bridget. .St Pl rancis. .St igntius..St FrancisXavier. .St Aloysiua. St Stlislaus. . t Terea.-St.FrLicis de Sale. .8St Viceot do Pe iaj. St AiposusLiguori. . LitLii' of Providence..f the ]Faithful fDe-parted ; of a good intention..of the Will of' God.Goltden Litany, ko, &c.

No Prayer-book in the lainguage contains a greater number of Praîyers, drawn froti hebwokacf
Canonized Saints and Asceticl'Writers, wourovcd
by the Churchr.

Varions Styles cf Iinding, price $ I and upwards.W'hoiesie and] Retail, at
No. 19, Great Saint James St'ret.

J. A. G RAFI AM.

PROSPECTUS
or À LAROE AND ELABOBA TR

M A I' 0F C ANAD A WES T.

MESSRS. CRE O. R. & G. hl. TJEMÀJNE,
OF TORONTO,

PROPOSE Le îuuirlish an entirely New an.]ver>
Coin rehensiv Mi f Uppor nada, urawnd po
a birgi scale, iirnikng lie Atap about five fen ine
incht by seven feet in size, and shoing the Coue-
ty and Townashiip Ioundariep' Concessions, Side Linesiuid Lot Lines, Ratilvs Canais, and ail Public
Higlwavs open for travel ailso distl •uguibhing tbhse
whichL T fe or MaingTravelse Ronds
between Towns, Villa.gre,&c an.]the PlankedG(a-relled, and lacadanmised Roais: showing the Cap-
itai of bnce Counyang] Ciap-Lie, Towna, ne.]
ViIlsîge.S, dsose wi il1s o - lcfs istînguiehba (front
otiers.

A] Eo, ail Lakes and illarbours; the correct. courses
of ai I Rivcers aind Mi .Streans t;ie location of uillsthe location and denoiînation ofCouirtry Cliîîrchea;
tlht location 'of Ceonir' Shellol-bouses and Town-
ship Halls. Aise, complete Meteorological Tables:
a C hartslowing the Ocloiessl Formation of theProvince ; Time Tables:; Table of Distances ; andthie Returns of ise Noir Cejss, or eu :nsch cf clieen
as relate to the Population, &c.

The Names of 'Subscribers, in i Gties, Towns, andVillages, will be published ;aso, if fiirished th
Canvasser, the Title, Profession, Trade, &c. of each
making a concise Directory for each 'City Town,and Village, which will b nestly engraved upon
the Margin of the lIaP.

IL la aise intended to exbihit a ijstr- oothe Pro-vince, Showing the First Settlem'ents t.hroughoutthe Conntry' with the dates tiereof; the êxact place,where Datîlca have be fouglît,, or 'wiere allier
remarkable events Lave occurredi, &c,-&c, &c.

TheMap will b published in the bLst slyle, wthPlans upon the margin of the Ciles and'principal
Townes, on an enlarged sale.

irr I will he futrnished toSubscribers on Canvasshandcesoly Colored, Varnished, and Mouinted forSix Dollars per Copy; wbich sum we, the Subscibers,
agree to pay to the Pnblishers, or Bearer, on delivery
Ahe Map above reforred ta, in good order and con-

ROBERT RELLY,
Agent for Montreal.

INFORWATION. 2VANTED,
9-r ELLENOR an.SARAH MOORE, natives Of the
,Connty'Dànegal1 'Ireland." Throe years ago when
last beaid from;'thdj ereli*îng:zn:Newrkoh ànd
where, it'hi'oed'théÏr'esiÊdnÈ 'stiill'-Any
nfornatop concerning thenwold, e tbankfally

received, by.their.brother James Maire, care of Jdbtn
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.GENTS FOR TÉE TRUE:WITN.EBB,
eza drie . J .Chisholm..

la--a-N. A. Coste.
-. Myaer-J. Doyle.

aligonish--Rev. J. Caneron.
. rict-Rev. M1r. Girroir.
Brockville-C. S. Fraiser.
Belleville-M. M'Mahon.
Barrie-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brantford.-W. M'Manamy.
Burford and W. Ridinag, Co. Brant-Thos. Magian.
Ciîaanbly-J. IHackett.
Cubourg-P. Maguire.
Cornwall-ReV. J. S. O'Conno:
Compton--Mr. W. Daly.
Cjrleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunpbv
Dalhouir Aills.-Wm. Chishoim
Dvewiliville-J. M'Iver.
Egansillc-J. Bonfield.
East Haiesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
Eastern TownshiPs-P. Hacket.
Erinsville-P. Garney .
Fratnpion-Rpev. Mr. Paradis.
Farnersille-L. Flood.
Gananoque--Re. J. Rossiter.
Guelph-J. Harris.
,a.mnilton-P. S. bI'Henry.
Huntingdont-0. 'Faul.
Ingersoll.-W. Featherston.
Kempille-M. Heapry.
Kingston--P. Purcell.
Lindsay -J Kennedy.
Lansdown-M. O'Connor.
Long Island-Uev. Mr. Foley.

• London--Rfev.E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough--T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Araidstone-Rev. R. Keleber.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
New MIarkel-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ollawa City-J. Rowland.
Oskava- Richard Supple.
Prescot--J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Pcton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birniughaln.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-James Carroll.
Russelltoewn-J. Campion.
Rickmnondkili-M. Teafy.
Sherbrooke-T. Gritith.
Sherrinigtaon-RotV. J. Graton.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Swamerstown-D. Mt'Donald.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Eay.
St. Athanese-T. Dunn.
St . An de la Poeastier-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Colunbain-Rev. Mdr. Falway.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J. Ciaughlin.
St. Raphael's-A. D. M'Donald.
St. Roinuale d' Etciernin-Rev. Mr Saz.
Siarnesboro-C. MIGill.
Trenton-ReV. ir. Brettargh.
Thorold-Johi Henin.
Thorpville-J. Greene
Tin.,nick-T. Donegan .
Toronto-P. F. J. Mulien, 23 Shuter Street.
Templeton-J. Hagani.
West Osgoode-M. MWEvoy.
West Port-James Kehoe.
WVillinstown-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.
Wallaceburg-Thomad Jarny.

A. CARD.

DR. R GARIEPY,
Liceniate in iledicine of the Lavai University, Quebec.

OFFICE-No. 6, ST. LAMBERT STREET,

Near St. Lawrence Street,
MONTREAL.

May be Consulted at all bours. Adice to the

poor gratuitous. 3m.
Feb. 14.

VUIIVERSEL.
THIS is the title of a diily paper published at. Brus-

sels, Belgium,-and devoted ta the defence of Cath-

lie interests, of Order and of Liberty.
The terme of subscription arA 32 france, or about

$5.33, per annum-for six months $2.85, and for

three menths $1.50-unot cunting the price of post-
age, whichr must b prepaid. Subscriptions muet be

paid ila drauce.
Suescriptions can be received at the office of

LUniversci at Brussels. At Paris st M. M. Lagrange
and Cerf, and at London, Burns & Lambert, 17 Port-

man Square.
AI! letters to the editor must be post-paid, and re-

mittances must be made in bills negotiable at Brus-

sels, Paris or London. 3u.
March 28, 1861.

M. P. RYAN,

No. 119, COMMISSO.NUER STREET,

(Opposite St. Ann's Market,)

WHOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,

PRO VISIONS, GROCERIES, &c.,
TAKES this opportunity of informing bis many
frio.ads in Canada West and Est, that he bas opened
the above Store, and will b prepared to attend to

the Sale of aIl kinds of Produce on reasonable terms.
Will saue constantly ou hand a supply of the follow-
lag articles, of the choices8 description:-

Butter Oatmeal Teas
Fleur Oate Tobacco
Pork Pot Bariey Cigare
Hams B. Wheat Flour Soap A Caudles
Fish Split Peas Pails
Salt Corn Meal Brooms, &c.
June 6, 1860.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Established in 1826.]
THE Subscriber manufacture and
h ave onstantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboate,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap-
proved sud substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

i mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
oular. For information in regard te Keys, Dimen-
sions, Monntings, Wa:ranted, &c., send fora circt-
lar. Addres-

A. MENEELYB SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

NEW TRUSS! NEW TRUSS!!

ALL persons wearing or requiring Trusses are in-
-vited to call and see an entirely new invention, which
is proved to ,be a very great advance upon any thing
hitherto invited, and to combine aIl the requisites ofa

PERFECT TRUSS.
Alo, SUPPORTERS, embracing the same principle
Persons at a distance can receive a descriptive

*pamphlet, by sending a blue stamp. Also, constant-
.y on band a complete assortment of ElasticHose for
Varicose Veine, Swelled and Weak Joints.

GOOMANAr8HURTLEFF,
N. 3 TREMONT ST., BOSTON.

Wholesa!e & Retail Dealers in Sargical Dental In-
struments.

September 21. ems.

. ý
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For Ha"fBares. ... .. ... .... 6.00 IFor Boarders................ 11.50 Il
Payments are made Quarterly and in advance.
Bed and Bedding, Books, Music, Drawing, Wash-

ing, and the Physician's Fece are extra charges.-
Books and Stationery may be procured in the Estab-
lishment at current-price.
Wasbiog,...................... $1.20 per month
Music,......................2.20 4 I
Use of the Piano.........;......50
Drawig, .................... 1.50 "

Bed and Beddiîîg................60 " "
Libraries..................... 10 " "

All articles beluiiging to Studeutssbould be mark-
ed with their name, or nt lenet their inuitiad

August 17, 18G0. 4ms.

SBR E N N AN,

1300T AND SHOE MAKER,
No. 3 Crctg Street. (West End,)

NARi .'. W aLIHs oaocsEvL, MciT1tEAL. ~

SEWING MACHIN ES.

E. J. NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

SEVWING MACHINES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!
These really excellent Machines are used in all the

principal Towns and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO

G[VE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIA LS
bave been received froua different parts of Canada.
The following are fron the largest Firms in the Boot
and Shoe Trade:-

Mon treal, April, 1860.
We take pleasure in bcaring testimony to the com-

plote working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in use for the last twelve
monts. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any ofaour acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We ha.ve used Eight of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for «the past twelve months, and
bave no hesitation in sayiug that they are in every
respect equal to the most approved American Ma-
chines,-of which we have several in use.

CHILDS, SCHOLES A MES.

Toronto, April 21mu, 1860.
E. G. NAOLI, Esq.

Dear Sir,
The three Machines you

sent us some short time ago we avea in full opera-
tion, and must say that they far exceed our expec-
tations; in fact, we like thein better than any of I. M.
Singer t Co.s that we have used. Our Mr. Robinson
wiR be i aMontreal, on Thursday next, and we would
be much obliged if you would bave three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on tiat day as
we shall require tbem immediately.

Yours, respectfully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of work. They can
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Harness Trace equally
well.

PRICES:
No, i Machine.......................$75 00
No. 2 <'..........85 00

No. 3 4 with extra large shuttle. 95 00

Needles 80e per dozen.

EVERY MA'HINE IS WAIRRANTED.
Ail communications intended for me must be pre-

paid, as none other will be received.

E. J. NAGLE,

Caniadian Sewing Machine Depoi,
265 Notre Dame. Street, Montreal.

Factory of Bartley 4- Gzbert's Canal Basin,
ot real.

Ayer's Cathartie Pis.

James Street.

Wx. PRICE,

ADVOCATE,
No. 28 Little St. James Street, Montreal.

M. DOIHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Lttl St. James Streel, Montreal.

DEVLIN, MUR-PHY & Co.,
MONTREA L STEAM DYE-WORES,

Succ.essors to the late John M'Closky,

38, 'Sanguinet Street,

North corner of tie Champ de Mars, and a little
off Craig Street.

TEE above Estatiliahment will be continued, in ail
its branches, as formerly by the andersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam in the very best plan, and la capable of doing
any amount of business with despatch--we pledge
ourselves to bave every article done ln the very best
manner,uand at moderate charges.

We will DYE ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvete,
Orapes, Woollens, &c., as alo SCOURING ail kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tuins, fled Hangings, Silke, A&c., Dyed and watersd.

Gentiemen's Clothes Cleaed and Rer-vated in
the best style. AIl kinds of Stains, such as Tar
Paint, 11, Gro.se, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefull>' extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & 00.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,
CONDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS. 0F THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER GUY AND DOR-
CHESTER STREETS, MONTREAL.

CONDITIONS:

Board and Tuition, embracing aIl
the branches in the Franch &
English languages, with Writ-
ing and A.rithmetic.........

Half Boarderse...............
Classes of Three hours a-day..
Music Lessons-Piano-Forte, per

Annum ........ ...........
Music Lessons, Do., by a Profess.
Drawing, Pa:nting, Embroidery,
Laundress ...................
Bed and Bedding,..........

PupUi of
12 years
and up-
wards.

$
80.00
36.00
25.00

30.00
44 00
20.00
12.00
12.00

Pupti
unjer

12 yirs.

$
70.00
30.00
20.00

30.00
44.00
20.00
12.00
12.00

Gymnastics, (Course of 20 Lessons) Charge of
the Professor.

Lessons in German, Italian, Latin, Harp, Guitar,
Singing and other accomplishmente net specified
here, according to the charges of the several Pro-
fessors.

It is highly desirable that thd Pupils be in attend-
ance a the commencement of each Term.

No Deduction will be made from the above charges
for Pupils that enter later, nor for Pupils withdrawn
before the expiration of the Quarter.

Terms of Payment: 6th Sept., 25th Nov., 10th
Feb.,lot May, or Semi-Annually.

ACADEMY
Or Tas

C9NGREGATION 0F NOTRE DAME
KINGSTON, O. W.

THIS.Establishment le conducted by the Siuters of
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to form the manners and principles of their pu-
pila upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
sane time, habits Of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace all the
usual requisites and accomplishmenta of Female
Education.

SCHOLASTIC YEAR.

Board and Tuition....................$70 00
Use of Bed and Bedding....-........... 7 00
W ashing............................. 10 50
Drawing and Painting................. 7 00
Music Lessons-Piano................ 28 00

Paymen is required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under lte immediate Supervision of the Right Rep.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the most
agreeable and bealthful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro..
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa.
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
morals, and manners ofthe pupils will be an object
of constant attention. The Courso f Instruction
will inclndo a complete 0lsasical and Commercial
Edu catioan. Particular attention willbe given tothe
French and English langneges.

A large and well selected Library wUil be Open to
the Pupils.

Board and Taition,'$100 per Annn (paya'lo
half.yiearly.in &dvance;) .

Use of Librar>' during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the 1st Sep.

tember, and ends on the Firet Thursday of July.
Joly 21st, 1801.

GENERAL & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF COAL,
Aec., &oc., &c.

OFFICE:
Corner of Youville and Grey Nun Streets.

(Foot of M'Gill Street,)
NONTIEAL.

Kr Conatantly on hand, best.qualities of O0AL
-Lebigi Lump, S. M1.; do. Broken, S. M.; do. Egg,
S. IV.; do. Stave or Walnut; do. Obeffnut; Lacka-
wana; Scotch and"English Stem.; Welsb, Sidney,
and Picton; Blackamith's Ooasi.

Alc,, Oioetlc sitorte Pire Brick and Pire Olayi
Oakum---nglish and Anerican, Ac., Ac.

Orders promptly executed.

PLUM BING,
GAS AND STEAM-FITTING

STABLISHMsiT.

THOMAS 'XENNA
WOULD beg to intimate to his aCustomers and the
Publie, rbat he has

R E M O V E D
his Plumbing, Oas and Steam-fitting 14tablishment

TO TS

Premisc-s, 36 and 38 Renry Street,
DaTWaN ST. JOsZIr uAND Or. MAURICE sTRSTs,

(Formerly occupied by Mitebell & Co.,)
where be is now prepared to execute al Orders in
bis line with prompinessand despatch, and at most
reasonabIe prices.

Baths, Hydrants, Water Closets, Beer Pumps, Force
and Lift Pumps, Maliable Iron Tubing for Gas and
Steam-fitting purposes, Galvanised Iron Pipe, &c.,
&c., constantly on band, and fitted up in a work-
manlike manner.

The trade supplied with ait kinds of Iron Tubing
on mcat renasonable terms.

Thomas M'Kenna is also prepared to heat ahurches,
hospitais, and all kinds of public and private build-
ings with a new "Steam Heater-," which he has al-
ready fitted up la some buildings in the City, and
which bas given complete satisfaction.

Montrea, May 2, 1861. 13m.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
ON and after MONDAY, the 10th of JUNE, Trains
will leave Pointe St. Oharles Station as follows:-

EASTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train(MIxed)for Island

Pond aàd ail Intermediate Stations at 9.30 A.M.

Express Train to Quebec, (arriving at 4.00 P.M.
Qiebee a% 10 P.M.,) at..........

Mail Train for Portland and Boston
(stopping over night at Island Pond) 5.00 P.M.
at,...............................

Mixed Train for Island Pond and Way?8.00 PX.
Stations, at......................

A Special Train, conveying the Mails, and connect-
ing with the Montreal Ocean Steamers at Qnebec,
wil lere the Point St. Obarles Station every
Friday Evening, at 10.30 P.M.

WESTERN TRAINS.
"Day Mail Train for Ottawa, Kingston,

Toronto, Detroit and the West, at., 8.45 A.M.

Accommodation Train (MIxed) for
Brockville and Thtermediate Stations 5.30 P.M.
at ................ .............

* Night Exprese, with Sleeping Car at-
tached, for Ottawa,.Kingston, Toron- 11.30 P.M.
to, Detroit, at .... ...............
t These Train connect at Detroit Junction with

the Trains of theMichigan Central, Michigan South-
ern, and Detroit and Mlwaukie Raiiroads for aIl
pointa West.

Montreal, th Jue

WILLIAM

W. SHANLY,
General Manager.

CUJNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Mannfacturer of WHITE and
al other kinde of MARBLI, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES ; CHIMNEY PIECES TABLE
sud BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS &c., bege to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and Ils viminity, that the largest and the
finest aasortment of MANUFACTURED. WORK, of
different design lu -Canada, ia as pruent to be sn
by any person.wnting anything in the aboe line,
and at a reduction of twenty -per cent from the for-mer prices.

N.B.-There l no Marble Paetory la Canada bas
so much Marble on band.

June 9, loO.

THE GREATESI

0F THE AGL
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered il
an. of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the worst Scrofula down t Ithe common Pimp.,
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder bu.
mor.) He bas now in bis possession over two hu-
dred certificates of its value, ail within twenty mile
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursaig sore
month.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of bis
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst caa.

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted te cure ail hu.

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure £unning of theears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure carrupiand running ulers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skiL
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure theworst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

most desperate case of rhenmatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cnre sait

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the wrst case etscrofula.
DraECTroNs ros UsE.-Adult, one table spoonfei

per day. Children over eightyears, a dessert spoon.fui; children from ive to eight years, tea spoonful.As no direction can be applicable to ail constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad casesof Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH TRE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamation and Humor of the Eyee, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen regwhen going to bed.
For ScaldHear, you wille ut the bair off the affectedpart, apply the Ointment freely, and you will ses theimprovement in-a few days.
For Sait Rheum, rub it well in as often as convenient.
For Scale on anu infdamed surface, you wIll rob itinto your heart's content; it vill geive you such ralcomfort that yon cannot help wishing well to the In.ventor.
For Scabs: these commence by a Lhin, acrid linioozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-face; in a short time are fu]l of yellow matter; someare on an infiamed surface, some are not; will applythe Ointment freey, but you do not rub iltin.
For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, mare s*than le generally suppoeed-; the skin turne purple,covered withscales, itches intolerably, sometimes

forming ruaing lores; by applying the Oiitmentthe itching and scales will disappear in a few day,but you muet keep on with the Ointment until theskin geta its natural color
This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives

immediate relief in everyB kin diseaee fosh is heir to.
Price, 2a 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.For Sale by every.Druggistin the United Statel
and British Provinces.

Mr. Kennedy takes greatplessure in Iresenting the
readers of the Tiaun WITr.qs with the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the St.Vincent Asylumn, Bos-ton >-

ST. VINoCNT's AsYLUM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me te return YOMy most sincere thanks for presenting t-o the Asy.Inm your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for aIl the humors
Bo prevalent among children, of thsat class so ne
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I bae the
pleasure of informing you, it bas beau attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly doem your dia.
covery a great blessing to aU persons afflicted by
scrofula and other humors.

-1ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORE,
Superiores of St. Vincents AvIum.

Dear Sir-We have muci pleasure lu .informing
yon of the bonefits received b> the little orphanis n
our chargefrom your valusle 'disca ery. One I
particular buffered for a length of time,awith.ia very
sore leg; we were afraid amputation. ýs-ould be ne.
sessary. We feel much plo i.re lu inforning yenthat he is now perfoctly well.

&sTsas or Sr. JoserP
Hamilton, .w.

'y A

"l TRE ITNESS AND CATHOLICCHRONICLÈE.-JUVrI
PROSPECTUS .. DE LORIMr, NEW CLOTHIING STOREj.

T J AR Y' S C O LL G E, 31 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET, BERGIN ND OLARKE,
1ILEURY STREPET, MONTREAL.* MONTREAL,

iWiIl attend Circuits at Beauharnois Huntiagdon and . (LAtelY ii . ne eMPlOYMen' Of .DOnnelly 'S O'Breen,)
T eA ci of JTos.uIawgsëopened_- Tailors, Clothiers and Outfitters,
th of epmli 1848 ie t orated by .W. F. MONAGAN, M.D., No. 48, N'GILL STREET,
urse o! InstructionowieiReigiu Phicin, Srg , and Accocheur, (Nearl Opposite Saint An's Market,)

Dgb abet cbacsts ncb, English, eryG mt aitAnsMre,

d Greek Language liistory, Philospli IOFFICE AND RESIDENCE: M 0 WT.REAL,
ics, Literature, Comumerce, Industry and No. 71, WELLINGTON STREET, A o BUSINE n h w

Arts R o disinDin o Rga i,~ac AVING oommenced BUSINESS en their own îSe-
rtepresenting themselves for admission Being No. 8 Aglan Terrace' count, beg leave to inform2 their numerous friends,

now how to read and write. Those under MONTaEAL, C.B. and the Public in general, that they intend to carry
r fourteen years of age are received with -- - - -- on the OLOTHING Business in all its branches.

receive a monthly report of conduct, ap- T MAS . WALSH, B.C.L., E A D Y -M A D E CL O T H I N G
and proficiency of their children. Immo- ADVOCATE,
subordination, habitual lazinees, and fre- Has opened bis office at No. 34 Little St. James St. CONSTANTLY ON SAND.
ence present reasons for expulsion.
ut relatives, or those that represent them, IU" Ail Orders punctually attended to.
d tu visi the boarders. B. D E V L I N May' 1, 1861.

TERMS OF ADMISSION: ADVOCATE,
rcholars,............... $3.00 per month. as Rmoved his O

&ßce to No. 32, Little St. J. 0. MILLER, WOODS&CO•,

G.OOD'ASAMARIT AN COOKING
S 1T.,0V.E S

T"E Mot econoical Stove known. We bayé ,
large variet>' of other patterns; aloo .a gond assot
ment of

MANTLE PIECES AND GRATES,
TRON BEDSTEADS,

TRON RAILING, &c.
RODDEN & MEILLEUR.

rl Great Saint James Stret
Montreal, Marcb 28.am

PIERRE Pb.FAUTEUX,
IMPORTER OF

DR Y. GOODS,
No. 112, &. Paul Street,

BAS constantly on hand grand assortment of Mer.
chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloots

P. F. has alo on band a choice selection of Dry
Goods and RIEADY-MADE OLOTHING, which h,
will Sel], at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

Um" Alo, on hand, GROCERIES and PROVI
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only.

Mr. F. has made great improvements in bis Esab.
lishment and la receiving NEW GOODS every
week from Europe, per steamer. H has alsoOt
hande a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemeni',
and Ohildren a Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

April 0, 1860. 12ms

D. O'GORMON,
BOAT B ILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. w.
Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs always on

band for Sale. leo an Aesortnicnt of Oars, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, Junt 3,1858.
N. B.-Lettera directed to me muet be POst-paid
No person isauthorized to take orders on muy a

count.


